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PAGEp 50.-Aftor Cominittal of Clistonns B3ill, ni
On motion of'the lion. thie Attoruiey Goileral, the Cwon Doelaratoi.y 131"wis

rend H8000Ild timo.
Ordoreci to bc Connnilittodl to-moriowç.

Pmibf 63-Kýftoi Conunittal «fVictoria 'Real Estate Ta- Ilpe,, B3ill, insert:
On Ioinof tho lion. the Attorney Gonerul, the, "Victoria Reoal EItt Sale llopeal

Bill" was read secoud tini.
Orderoi to bo, Coiiirnittecd at once.
The Cotineil wvent irito Conmittc o f the whole accot'dinn-ly.
On thoc Presiding Momber icesurnijig the Chair, the lin FrI~.~ianklyn Clh«iriin of

the Conânitteo repoi'ted progrcss itnd askol leave to sit agraiin.
Ordcred that leave ho grantod for Monday next.

Sessional Papers priinted in Appendix, to whlion ref'eronce is made in the Mflniitos:
No. 18.-Report of a Select. ConIite on PoHtal Scrvicee in the Colonly.
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LEGISLATIVE COUNSCIL.

SESSION 1867.

ADDRESSES:
In reply to Governor's Opening Speech 6, 7, presented 8, reply to 8.

ADJOURNMENT for want of Quorum 7.
ADMIRALTY PRACTICE, Motion for alteration of 38.
ADMINISTRATION OF OATHS to Mombers of Council 4, 12, 27, Dedimus Potestatern

to Colonial Secretary to administer Oaths 12.
AMENDMENTS TO, BILLS (seo Messages from Governor).
AUDITING ACCOUNTS, V. 1. Message No. 2, 10, money voted for 12.
ASSAY DEPARTMENT, Return called for 11, sent down by liessage 16.

BILLS.:
IMPOSTS INDEINITY, introduced 8, read f6rst time 8, second time 10, coenmitted 10,

third reading and passing 12, assented to 17.
AssIMILATIoN or LAWS, introduced 8, first reading 8, second reading 1,1, committed 13, 15.
CUSroMs APPLICATIoN,, introduced 8, rend first time 8, second reading 50, cómmitted '52,

rend third time and passed 52, assented to 58.
VICroR1A INcoRORATIoN AID, introduced 9, read first time 9, rend second time 10, com-

mitted 10, rend third timo and passed 12', assented to 17.
LAND LAW ExTENsIoN, introduced 9, read first time 9, referred to Select Committee 21.
ORDINANcE CONCISENEss, introduced 9, read first time 9, rend second time 11, comimitted

11, third reading and passing 13, disallowed 33.
OFrICERs ENABLINo, introduced 11, read first time 11, rend second time 13, committed 13,

third reading and passint 14.
LEnAL PRoFEssioNS, introduced 12, read' first time 12, read second time 22, comnitted 22,

third reading and passing 2, assented te 39.
TrRADEs LICENsES, introduced 13, read first time 18, rend'second time 41, comnimitted 41, 42,

read third tiue and passed 44, assented te 57.
ACQUIsITIoN or LAND, introduced 14, read first time 14, referred te Select Committee 21.
OATus AND EVIDENcE, inteoduced 15, rend, first time 15, read second tíme 16, committed

16, read third time and passed 17, aniended by Governor 42, ssented to 48.
Sr'ERiFrs' LAw ASSInIL'ATION, introduced 10, rend first tinie 16', tead second time 17, com-

mitted 17, reconmittel 19, read third tinie'and passed 22, assented to 38.
INDIAN LiQUon, introduced '16, read first time 16, read second tiie 17, committel 17, recom-

mirted 17, rend third tiue 19, anmended by Governor 36, assented to 71.
ENoLIsH LAw APPLICATION, introduced 10, read, first time 16, rend second time 17, com-

mitted 19, read third tiie 21, amended by Governor 34, assented to 87.
1NTEREST, introduced 16, road first time 16, rend second time 19, committed 22, rend third.

time and passed 23, amended by Governor 83, assented te 37.
POSTAL, introduced 18, rend first tinie 18, read second time 22, comritted 24, 32,'88, referred

te Select Comimlittee 32, committed 43, read third time and passed 44, amended by Goverior
70, assented to 71. 1 e

GOLD MININO, introduced 18, rend first time 18, referred toSelect Committee 18, e'mniitted
46, 48, 49, rend thirdftime and passed 51, assented te 71.

Fannr REÔLATIoN, intlfo'duced 19; rend first time 19, reád second time 22, commitfed, 241.
read third time and passed 25, assented to 37.

GAME, introdieed 19, read first time 20, second reading 23, committed 28, read third
tiine auidpassed 24, assented to 32.

INTESTATE rETATE SALE, introdnced 19, read first time 20, read second time 22,*com-
mitted 24, rend third time,and jpassed 25, assented to 83.

INDIAN GnAvÉs,, introduced 19, read first tino20, read second 'time 23, comniitted
28,,recomnitted 23,sread third-tine and passed 24, assented to 33.

INVENTIONs, introduced 19, réad firàt time 20,, read second time 24, conimitted '1
read third time and passed 32;, assented to51. , ,

HOMESTEAD, introduced 21, first reading 21, read second time 42, referred to Select
Comiittee 43, cornmitted 47, read third time and passed 48, assented to 57.

VicTonlA INCORPORATION, introduced 23, re'ad irst timne 23, read econ'd tiue 26, coT-
mitted 28, 80, 31, 83, referred te Select Committee883, coimlitted 57, 60, readthird'
time and passed 69.
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MECHANIOS' LIEN LAW, introdueed 25, read first time 25, withdrawn 40.
MEmcAL PROFESSIONS, introduccd 28, first reading 28, second reading 31, referred

to Select Comimttce 45, Report 60, read second tine 60, conmitted 65, third reading
and passed 67.

GoL FiELDS, introduced 30, rend first time 30, referred to Select Committee 32.
LEoAL PaozEssjoNs, introduced 38, first rending 38, rend second time 53, committed

57, rend third tiine an d passed 57, assented to 68.
WEIGHTS AND ME&AsURE, introduced 29, read first time 39, rend second time 41, com-

nitted 41, rend third time and passed 42, assented to 51.
SUPPLI 1867, sont dlown 40, read first time 40, read second tino 41, committed 41,

rend third tinie and passed 42,.assented to 51.
MARIAGEs, introduced 41, rend first time 41, read second time 44, committed 44,

recommitted 45, third reading and passed 46, assented to 71.
CuaRENoY, introduced 45, rend first time 45, r:.ad second time 49, committed 49, 53,

rend tbird time and passed 53, assented to 71.
CUsTo,îs TARIFr, introduecd 47, rend first time 47, second reading 50, conmmitted 50,

51, rend third time and passed 52, assented to 58.
REAL EsTATE REPEAL, introduced 47, rend first timo 47, rend second time 55, conm-

mitted 62, third reading and passed 64, assented to 71.
IAanoua DUEs, introduced 47, rend first time 47, rend second time 50, committed

50, 53, read third tinie and passed 54, assented to 71.
MoRToAoEs, introduced 50, rend first tine 50, reaci second time 63, committed 65, 69,

rend third time and passed 71, assent deferred 71.
CRoWN OFFIcEaS' SALARIEs AcT REPEAL, sent down in Message 51,
VANCOUVER ISLAND RoAns, introduced 53, rend flrst time 53, withdrawn 69.
PILOTAGE, introduced 53, rend first time 53, second reading 60, comnitted 60,recom-

mitted 62, rend third timo and passed 62, assented to 71.
HannoUu REoULATIONS, introduced 53, read first time 53, second rending 59, com-

mitted 59, third reading and passed 60, assented to 71.
LAND BILL, introduced by Select Committee 55, rend first time 55, second reading

60, conmitted 60, 62, 63, read third time and passed 66, assent deferrod 71.
1HARWOoD RAILWAY ElXENSION, introduced 56, rend first time 56, second reading

59, committed 63, third reading and passed 64, assouted to 71.
ExcrsE, introduced 56, first reading 56, sent to Ways and Means 56, second reading

59, c'ommitted 59, third reading and passed 60, assented to 71.
ExcriEQUER DEnENTUnE, introduced 54, first roading 54, referred to Committee of

Ways and Means 54, second reading 57, committed 59, third reading and passed 60,
assented to 65.

PORTS oF ENTaY, introceced 58, first reading 58, second reading 62, committed 63,
third rcading and passed 63, assented to 71.

LiuMTATION or Suirs, introduced 62, first reading 62, second rending 65, committed
65, third reading and passed 67, reservec 71.

REAL EbTATE SALE REPEAt,, introducecd 62, first reading 62, second reading 63, com-
mitted 69, recommitted 71, third reading and passed 71, assent deferred 71.

AMEN, intr*oduced 64, rend first time 64, road second time 69, committed 69, rond
third timie and passed 71, assented to 71.

COUNTY CoURTs PROCEDURE, introduced 65, rend first time 65, road second time 65,
coiiitted 67, third reading and passed 70.

SUPrILY SUPPLEMENTAL. B. C. introdnced 67, first reading 68, second reading 68,
conimitted 68, third reacling and passed 70, assented to 71.

SuPPLY, V. I. introduced 08, first reading 68, second reading 68, committed 69,
third reading and passed 70, assented to 71.

BARLEY, Motion for malting barley to bo admitted Duty freo, lost 54.

BONDED WAREHOUSE, YALE, motion for 28, withdrawn 31.

BURR ARD INLE T ROAD, Resolution for repairs of 18.

BOOTH, G. Petition from 49.

CAPITAL, Motion for Governor's Message on 51, Message on 61, Resolution about 64.

COMMITTEES, SELECT:
To draft a reply to His Excellon ey's oponi ng speech 6, report 6, referred to Committee

of the wholo ou 6, adopted 6. To roviso Statutes brought up in Assimilation ofLaws
Bill 13, Report of 13, 15, 16, 18, 19, 30, 41, 45. 52. To Roport of Mr. Trutch and Mr.
Penberton's Land Law Bili21,roport 52,55, 70. Torevise Custons Tariff 26,report32,
sont to Governor 35. To Report on Postal Matters 81, report sont in 83. , To frane a
Gold Fields Eill 32, report 32 To report on Victoria Incorporation Bill 33, report 54;
on Education 40; on Medical, Bill 45, report 60; on Jury Act V. I., and Foreign Suits
and Actions 52.

COMMITTEES OF THE WHOLE HOUSE:
Ia reply to is Excellency's Opening Speech 7. On Message No. 2,12. On the Gov-

ernor's amendments to English Law, and Interest Bill 34. Supply; see Estiniates.
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Ways and 'Means 38, 39, 41, 44, 53. On the Governor's amendments.to Barristers
Bill 38; On Confederation with Canada 40. On His Excellency's alterationsto Indian
Liquor Bill 41, 4, 69. On His Excellency's alterations to Oaths aud Evidence Bill 43,
45. On IRoads' Tolls 43. On Settlemient of Crown Lands 66.

COMMITTEES ON BILLS (see Bills.)

CROWN OFFICE RS' SALARIES. Return asked for 28,sent down 28, Governor's Message
about 28, Resolution of Conneil on 71.

COMOX ROAD, Motion for aid to construct 15.

COWICIIAN ROAD, Motion for aid to construct 15.

COLUMBIA RIVER TRAILS, Motion for aid to construct 14.

CUSTOMS DUTIES, Collection of 8, 0, proposed revisal of 18, Select Committee to revise
26, report 32.

CONFEDERATION WITH CANADA, Committee of the whole on 40, 50, Governor's
Message on 56.

CONSTITUTION OF COLONY, 8, Message No. 1, 9.

CONSTITUTION OF COUNCIL, Motion for amendmnent 13, debate on 22, adjourned 23.

COUNTY COURT, NANAIMO, Loave to extend British Columbia Law to Vancouver
Island, asked 59.

CUSTOM JIOUSE, Motion that Chief Office be at Victoria 48.

DIVISIONS (sec Legislative Council, divisions of).

DEDLWIS POTESTA TEM to administer Oath, (see administration of oaths).
DREDGER, Victoria, Mr. Pemberton's motion on, withdrawn 24.

ESTIMATES, introduced 17, CoxnmmAtee on 25, 26, 27, 31, 84, Resolution of Committee
of Supply 36.' Supplementary Supply Committee 68.

EDUCATION, Message on 29, Resolition on 34, 40, Return of expenditure in Vancou-
ver Island asked for 51, sent down 70,

FINES AND SEIZURES, Return asked for 26, obtained 37.

FINES AND FEES OF OFFICE, how appropriated, Motion for Return of, withdrawn
44.

FENCES, Motion for a Bill to regulate 48.

GROUSE CREEK FLUME, Motion for Papors in conneetion, withdrawn 41.

GOVERNOR, Speech at opening Council 4, reply to 8; Speech at prorogation 71.

MEssAGEs:

No. 1, With part of ler Majesty's Instructions to His Excellency, 2. No 2, On
Audit of Accounts of Vancouver Islnnd, 10. No. 3, With Return "of Receipts and Ex.
)enditure of AAsay Department, 16. No. 4, Àssenting to two Bills, 17. No. 5, With
Roturn o? Boad Tols, 19. No. 6, With Petition for abolition of Road Tols, 19. No. 7,
In reference to Rosolution calling for Returns of Transport, 20. No. 8, On-the.subject
of romission of Harbour Dues and 0learance Fees, 20. No. 9, Altering, Standing Oi-
ders, 21. No. 10, With Return. of Crown Revenne and Expenditure 'under Crown
Ofeers' Salary, Act, 28. No. 11, On Education, 29. No. 12, With Return as'to
establishinga Mint in Vancouver Island, 80. No. 13, With letter from Chinjbèr of
Cormmerce, NewWestminster, 30. No-II4, Assenting to Game Ordinaned, 32., Nd.,15,Disallowing Conciseness Bil, 83. 'No, 16, Assentinà to three Bills, 33. , No.17, And
ing It'torest Bill, 33. No. 18, Amending English Law Bill, 84. No. '19 ;'Anending
Indian Liquor Bill, 36. No. 20, Assentii to Ferries and Brid9es Ordince 87
No. 21, Assonting,to .Lutorest and English I a Or.dinances,,37. No 22,Wih3tition
from Cariboo for altoration of lwa afeting Debtor and Creditor, 37 .N. 23 Return
of Fines and Seizures, 87. No. B24, mend àBrristeis"Bill, 87.' No 25, Aèenfin
to V. . Legal Profoss8ons'il, 39., No, 26, 1'orwarding Bill 'for regualtin§W ights
and Measures, 39. -No. 27, With SupplyBil for 1867, 40. No. 28 Anfieidin Oand Evidence Bill, 42., , No."9 Rqturmng Report of Select Conraitieê"'n Ta 3
No. 30, Forswarding Returfor Recips nd Expenditure of Steémer «'Sir ànés" è g.
las," 44. No. 31,Assoting to.athsand' Evidenne Bill,48. Ne32, a
Bill repealing Crown ,Oficers' Sâlàries Act, 51. No. 38, Asenting toeth
No. 34, In reference to Resolution cf Codncilon onfed'ration vit-i-a ý5

4se.nting to iUs, 57., No. 866,sseriting tofBil 58. 30. 8f,h Othed Oadu



'ti8n, 61. No. 38, Assenting toDebeiture Bill; 65. No. 39, Sncling down County Conits
Bill, 65. No. 40, With Return of Public Debt of Vancouver Island and British Colùnm-
bia, 65 No 41, On subject of RoturinfSchool Expenditure in Vancouver Island, 67.
Ne. 42, With Brislsh Culumbia SBppldmonry Supply l, 67. No. 43, Assentiiig to
a Bill, 68. No. 44, On amentdments to Indian Liquor Bill, 68. No. 45, Vancouver
Island Supplv Bill sent down. 68 No 4U. On Postal Rates, 70. No. 47, With Retura
of Expenditure on Educatiun il Vancouiver Island 70.

HARBOUR DUES, &c., remission called for 11, Governor's reply 20.

H1OSPITALS, Motion for aid to Victoria 5'; to New Westminster 54.

INDIAN RESERVES Resolution to have thetm reduced 16.

JUSTICE OF TIIE PEACE motion to appoint unpaid, lest 58.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL:
Convcned, 3. Assemblcd, 4. Governor's Speech at opening of, 4. Reply tho'eto, 6.

at closing of, 71.
RIESoLUTIoiNs OF:

For printing (overnor's Speech 6, For Select Committee to plreparc a reply 6. For
ILs Excelleney's Instructionîs irelative to the Constitution of thle Council 8. For
altering Standing Orders 1. ho., do , 10. For Ret nn ot' oad Tolls and fond Ex-
penscs I1. For Assay Office Rleturn 11. Foir Abolhtiou ofDLIeb on Consting Vessl1].
'Voting $200 to Audit Vancouver Iland A erunts 12. For Abolishing load Tolls and
Tonnage Dues 14. Foir Biîling a Bridge at Nannimo 15. For Ieturn cf Transport
15. For Redution of Jndian Reserve, Fraser Iîver 10. Foi Repairs of Englisht Bay
Road 18. For Expenditure of 18, 21. For' Comnmitte of the whole to consider
Amendmien t of Constitution 0f Couneil 22. For' .ti'un of Fines and Seizures 26. For
Papers in re Establbshmeiit of' Mnt îu Vancouver Island, 185q, 27. For Return of
Deposits on aceount of T'ustees' Relief, and Intestate Estato Sale Ordinance 27. For
Return of Revenue and Expendituro ofSteainer 1 Sir James Douglas" 27. For Retu'n
of Expeiditure undir Crown OLloorý' Salariei Act, and Crowu Revenuo sine passing
of Act, 28. For a Bill to bc intr-oduced Regalating Weigh and Mastivos 30. That
a premiuim for erection of Quar'tz Mdl in (olumbia District bc offered 32. Agrooing
to -Governor's Amiendinents on Interest and Englislh Law Bill 34 For Grain grown
in the Coloiy to pass fiee oof Rioad Tolls 34. To send Report of Select Committeo on
Tariff to the Governor 35. Various from Cominittee of Supply 35. Agrceing to
Governor's Amendments on Barristers Bill 38. For alterations im Adnii'alty Practico
38. For a Select Coiimittce to Repor't on th subjeot of Ediication 40. In regard to
Abolition of Roal Tolls 43 For Return of Public Debt of Br'itish Colutmbia and Van-
couver Island 44. Agreeinig to Ilis Excellney's Ainedments to Oaths anclEvidene
Bil 45. Reforring certain Bi]îs to Assîiiilation ofLa ws Committee 46. A groing te His
Excellency's Amendmntts to tlhe Indian Liquor Bill 46. For a Bill to r'egulate Fences
48. For Chief Custom Ilouse Ofice to be at Victoria 48. Foi Foreigin groiwn wheat
for Grist Mills to be 1)uty Froc 49. For Confederation witlh Canada 50. For Gover-
nor's Message on Capital to be sent down 51. For leturn of Vancouver Island Sebool
Expenditur'e 51. For Aid to Vancouver Island Ilospital 53. For Premium for Quartz
Mills Slusw'ap 53. For Aid toNew Westrninster'Iospiital 54. Foi' bouty to be given
on Exported Lunber b7. Fori drawback to be grauted on Fxported Malt Liquor. 58.
For provision toe a inde on Couity Court Natiionio 59. On the Real Estate Tax .1e-
peal Bill 62 On the Seat of Goverumenit 64. Oi settclent of Crowi Lands 66. For
Swine and Goat Act to be appliod to Nanaimo 67. Voting Supplemental Suipply 68.
Agreeing to alterations in Indian Liquor Bill 69. lIn refereice to Real Estato Sale
Repeal Bill 69. Agreeing to Ilis Excelleney's Aieniments te Postal Bill 70. In re-
gard to Crown Officers' Salaries 71.

Divisioss or:
On amendment to Resolution asking for Governor's Instructions and Commission 8.

On question of first 'eading cof' Customs Application Bill 8. On question of second
reading Do., 8. Altci'rtion of Standinîg Orders 10. On motion to defor Custons Ap-
plication Bill to Ways and Meanîs Committee 14. On motion for building Bridge at

antimo 15. On motion foi' adjournrnent 17. On nmotioni for thîird reading Indian
Li'quor Bill19. On motion for second reading Postal Bill 22. On motion for Côni-
inittee of tle wbole to consider thie aimendiments on Constitution of Council 22. On
motion for fixing adjourned debate on the same 23. On motion for adIounment ý4.
On ad*journment 25. On motion for' Grain grown in the Colony te pass free of Toll 34.
On motion for adjourinment 39. On amefdmcrt by Hon. Mr. Crease on 'motion for
continúing Froc S01hool systein Vancouver Island, 40. On motion for recommitting
Trades Licenses Bill 42. On motion for exempting home grown cereals from ;Road
Tolls 45. On motion for adopting Report of Connittee on Marriage Bill 46.; On
motion for third re'ading Ma'iriages 1Bill 46. On motion for Chief Offlce of Custons to
be at Victoria 48. On motion for' second rcading Customs Tariff Bill 50. On iotion for

,ôommittin- Do., 50. On motion for committal Ilarbour Duos Bill 50. On motion
fasking for -Iis Exaellency's Message on Capital 51. On motion foi prbmium to Quartz
Mill Eïhuswip 53. On motion for reconimittal IIarbour Dues Bill 5. On motion for
Daltibg Barley to be admitted Dity Free 54. On mhotion for suspending Stondng



INDEX.

Orders to recommit Harbour Dues Bil 54. On motion foir postponing second lreading
of Vancouver Island Real Estate Repeal Bill 55. On motion to appoint unpaid7nstices
of the Peace 58. On motion for considering Governor's Message on the Capital64. On
Resolition tonehing Seat of Government 64. On motion for alteringOrder ofýDay66.
On motion for third reading of Limitation Actions Bill 67;

MESSAGES (see Governor).

METCHOSIN ROAD, motion for aid to repair, withdrawnl14.

MOTIONS negatived 8, 10, 19, 53, 54, 55, 58; withdrýawn 10, 14, 81, 41, 44; deferred 9,
13, 17, 28, 34;, carried by Members not voting 53.

MAIL SERVICE, (see Resolutions ofCommittee of Supply 85).

MALT LIQUO, motion for drawback when exported 58.
MINT, papers-about, asked for 27. Sont down 80.
NANAIMO BRIDGE, motion for aid to repairs 15.
NOTICE calling Council together 3.
OATH, (sec administration of).
PETITIONS 19, 24, 31, 32, 37, 49, on Seat of Government-61.
POSTAL SERVICE, Select Committee appointed to Report on 31.
PROCLAMATIONS,: Union of the Colonies 1. Citing, Cquncil 3.
PRIVILEGE, QUESTION oF:

Hion. Mr. IiHencken spoke to 6. Non. Mr. DeCosmos spoke to 51.
PRESENTATION of Addressin. reply to, Go;vornor's opening Speech 8.
P ROTEST against Section 5 of Harbour Dues Bill 56,
PUBLIC DEBT of Vancouver Island and British Columbia, Return,called, for 44, ient

down in Message 65.
QUESTIONS TO EXECUTIVE OFFlCERS:

lIon. Mr. Hlelmeken of the Colonial Secretary* as to Repeal of Read MoneylO. lion.
Mr. Hielmeken of the Colonial Secretary,if Government intend to introduce a Bill reg-
ulating Coasting Trade 10. Hon. Mr. DeCosmos of the Colonial Secretary, if the, Gov-
ernment intend to throw open the Cowichan Reserves 15. lon. Mr. Penberton to
the Colonial Sccretary, in reference to a discrepancy in Assay Office Returns 26. Ho.n,
Mr Ilmloxeken to Colonial Secretary, in reference to collection of Customs Daties uider
new A<.t 51. lon. Ir. Pemberton to Collectdr of Customs, in reference to Steamer
Active carrying passengers fron Victoria to New 'Westminster 6b. Hon. Mr. Mac-
donald to Golonial Secretary, in regard to carriage of Mails to-Cariboo 70.

QUORUM, No, (sec Adjournment).
QUARTZ MILL, Resolution for premium for erection of in Columbia District 82, at

Shuswap 53;
ROAD TOLLS; proposed abolition of 13, Retura asked for 11, sent do-wn in Message,

19; Petition for reduction of, 19; Committee in refcrence to, 43; Résolution of, 43;
On Barley and Oats, motion for reinission negatived, 45.

RETURNS (seco Resolutions of Council).
REPORTS of Select Committees (sec Select Committee).

SAW MILLS, Articles used at, motion for exemption from Citomsn Duties 38, Result 56.
SAA19UCH ROAD, motion for aid to repair ithdrawn 14.
SEAT OF GOVERNMENT (see Capital).
SCIIOOLS (sec Education).

STANDING ORDERS, Resolutions to have aniended 10, amended, Govern.or's Message
No. 9, 21.
SusprisioN or, 10, 11, 2ô, 26, 27, 30, 44, 52, 62, 65.

SPEECII at opening (sec Governor).
SOLICITORS, Victoria, Petition from 49.

SUPPLY, Committee of (sec Estimates).
TARIFF (sec Custons).
TRANSPORT, Return called for 15, Governor's reasons for not sending, Message 7, 20.
UNION of the Colonies, Imperial Act, 1. Proclamation 1.
WAYS AND MEANS, Conmiftteo (sec Committee of the whole).
WEIGHTS AND MEASURES, Resolution for Bill on 30.
WRÈAT, Resolution for foreign growr to be adimitted free of duty if for Grig Mils 49.
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BRITISH COLUMBIA

v.

{T} RÉDERICX SEYMO U9

P RO OL L MA
By His Excellency FREDERIoK SE MoUR, 0?ernar á Co abdèiin Chief

Her Majesty's Colony of British Columbia aii ità pbnd$cièVice mir
of the same, &c, &c., &c.

W IIEREAS, by an Act of Parliament, máaà and pas ed i1hthe âeàsioof 'theW Imperial Parliament, holden in the 29th and 30th year of the Reign of Her
Majesty Queen Victoria, Chapter 67,intituled, 'An Act for the Union of the Colony
of Vancouver Island with the Colony of British Columbia," it was among other
things enacted that frou and imniediately after the Proclamation of the above
mentioned Act ofParliament by the Governoi àf British cdlunàbiath'fIConfof
Vancouver Island shoild be nited with the Colony o?'British Columbi arrdafô'rm
one Colony, in inaniler in such Act mentioned;

Now, TREREFORE, I, FREDERICK SEYMoUR, Governor of the said Colony of British
Columbia, do hereby proclaim and publish the said Act for the guidance of lHqr
Majesty's'Subjects and all others whom it may concern, as follöws:

ANN~O VIbESIMtO NONQ & TiítIMo

VICTORI A REGINNiÀ.

CAP. LXVII.
An Act for thè Union of the Colony of Vancouver I1and with the Coloày6f

British Cohuinbia.[6hÂga,86.
[6t Agus, 866]

BE itenacted by the Queen's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice and
Cousent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Comumons, in thispi'esent parlia-

ment assembled, and by the Authority of the samo, as follows':
L This, Act may be cited as the B2-itishb Columbia Act, 1866.
2. In this Act the, Term "Governor' mens anyOfflcer for the Timo being awfuly

administering the G overnment. L I

8. Fronyi an imnediatelý after the Proclainatiin of this A'et> ly the 'Gveri of
BRrtish Columbi, the Colony of Vancouver 1sland shll beand the saine is hoe'eb' àidted
with the Colony of BHitis Columl.bia, and thienceforth thosé Two*Col&niés shll forin~ atü
be One Colony, with the name of British Cotlé?>id (ich Jnion is n this Atàreférrct
to as the Union). , , ,

4. On the Union takin' effect, the Form of Government existin in Vancouver Isbland
as ' separa t ColônyshaIl cesse, atnd the Power aridAiithoiityof'tl Exocutive Govern-
men and of the Legislaturé ekifting i British' Colwnbia shaH extend to'anid'over Van-
couver Island;, but in order that Provision may be made foi' the Representation of Van-
couver Island in the Logislature of British Co'lumbia a fter the jUnion, the mnaxhnimi Number
of Councillors in the Legislative Council of British Colunibia after the ,Union, shall, until
it is otherwise provided by lawful Authority, be Twenty-threeinstoad df Fifteen.

5. After and notwithstanding the Union the Laws in fôcS in th)e se "arate Colonies of
British Columbia and' Vancouver Iland réspectively' athe Ti ido'f tIe nion taking effect
shall, until it is otherwise provided by lawful-Authorig,,;emain in fbrce as if this Act
had not been passed or proclainïiid; saveè'n]y that the -Laws relative to the Rev'enue of
Customs in force in Britl hColwnbia-at the,Time of the Union takin effect shall, until it
is otherwise proviled by lawful Authority, extend and apply to Vancouver Island; and,until it is otherwise provided by lawful Authority, tho Governor of Britsh& Columbia sh1l



have, in relation to the Territory for the Time being under his Government, ail the
Powers and tutliorities for the Time being vested, in relation to the United Kingdoini,
in the Coîmissioners of Her Maje-sty's 'reasury or in the Conmissioners of Custons,
with respect to the Appointnent of Waehousing Ports, and the Approval and, Appoint.
nient of Warehiouses or Places of Secturity in such Ports, and overything consequent
thercon or relative thereto.

6 Nothing in this Act shall take away or restrict the authority of the Governor of
British Colunbia, with the Advice and Consent of the Legislative Council thereof, to inake
Laws for the Peace, Order, and good Governient of' Brith Columbia either before or
after the Union; nor shall anything in thisAct interfere with the Exercise of anyPower
that would bave been exercisable by Her Majesty in Council if this Act had not becn
passed.

7. Until the Union Britsh Colunbia shal comprise ail suc'h Territories within the Do.
minions of Uer Majesty as are bounded to the South by the Torritories of the United
States of4Aerca, to the West by the Pc fie Ocean'and the Prontier of the Russian Ter.
ritories in Northt America, to the North bythe Sixtieth P-1arllel of North Latitude, and to
the East from fl Boundary of the Unittecl AStates Northwards by the Rocky Mountains and
the Oe bundred and twenticth Meridian of West Longitude, and shall include Queen
Chiarlote's sland and ail other Islands adjacent to the said Territories, except Vancouver
Island and the Islands adjacent thoreto,

8. After the Union British Columvbia shall comprise all the Territories and Islands afore.
said and Vancouver Island and the Islands adjacent thereto.

9. The Acts described in the Schodule to this Act are iereby repealed; but this rcpeal
shall not invalidate any Order in Council or other Instrument issued under the authority
of those Acts or either of them, or any Act done or Iight or Title acquired by virtue of
those Acta or of cither of theni or of any such Order or Instrument.

SCHiEDULE.

Acts .Repcalecl.

21 & 22 Vict. c. 99. An Act to provide for the Government of British Columbia,
26 & 27 Viet. c. 83. An Act to cleffie the Boundaries of the Colony of British Coluim-

bia, and to continue an Act to provido for the Government of the said Colony.

And I, the said Pnirvsma SrYMoua, as such Governor as aforesaid, do hereby
further proclaim and publishi that the Colony of Vancouver Island shall, from the
Proclamation hereof, be and the sane is hereby united wvith the Colony of British
Coluinbia, aud tle said two Colonies shall, froni the Proclamation liereof, form and
be one Colony, with the name of British Columbia;

And 1, the said Governor, do heroby further proclain and publish that, notwith-
standing the Union aforesaid, the Laws in force at the Proclamation hereof in the
separate Colonies of British Columbia and Vancouver Island respectively, nftil it
is otherwise provided by lawful authority, shall remain in force as if the said Act
had not been passed or proclaimed; save only that the laws relating to the Revenue
of Custoims in force in British Columbia at the Proclamation heroofshail, until
otherwise provided by lawful authority, extend and apply te Vancouver Island;
and until it is othernvise provided by lawful authority the Governor of British
Colutnbia shall have, in relation to tie Torritory for the time being under bis
Government, all the powers and authoritics for the tirne being vested, in relation
to the United Kingdom, in the Commissioners of ier Majesty's Treasury or il the
Commissioners of Her Majesty's Customs, with respect to the appointment of
Warehousing Ports, and the approval and appointment of Warehouses or Places of
Security in such Ports. and everything consequent tiereon or relative thereto.

AndI, the said Governor, do hereby further proclaim and publish that ail and
singular other the Clauses and Provisions of the said Act shall take full effect in
the said Colonies and Dependencies so united as aforosaid, under the imnie of British
Columbia, as and froM the Proclamation hiereof.

This Proclamation nay be cited as "The Union Proclamation, 1866."

Issued under tlie Public Seal of, the Colony of British Coluinbia, at New
Westminster, British Columbia, this Seventeen th day of November, in the
year of Our Lord One thousand eight hundred and sixty-six, and in the
Thirtieth ycar of Her Majesty's Reigi.

By Command.
ATHUR N. Biracil,

Colonial secrctary.

GOD 6AVE TIHE QUEEN.

24và JANUARY, 1867



800 VICTORM.

PUBLIC NOTICE
CoLomIa SEcOTkae's O"o01,

28th December, 1866.

IN obedience to Her Majesty's commands, the Governor has appointed the follow-
ing Public Officers to be, during Her Majesty's pléasure, Memb'ers of the

Legislative Council of British Columbia:-
The Honorables

The Colonial Secretary for the said Colony,
The Attorney-General for the said Colony,
The Treasurer for the said Colony,
The Chief Commissioner ofLands and Works for the said Colony,
The Collector of Customs for the said Colony.

The Governor has further been pleased. to appoint the undermentioned gentle-.
nmen to be Members of the said Legislative Council, viz:-

The Honorables
Thomas Lett Wood, acting during the Session as Solicitor General
Henry Maynard Ball, as Mâagistrate, Cariboo West,
Chartres Brew, as Magistrate, New Westminster,
Clement Francis Cornwall, as Magistrate, Tfiotpson Ri'ýèr'District
George William Cox, as Magistrate, Cariboo East,
William J. Macdonald, as Magistrate, Victoria,
Charles S. Nicol, as Magistrate, Nanaimo,
Peter O'Reilly, as Magistrate, Kootenay,
Edward Howard Sanders, as Magistrate, Yale and Lytton.

The following appointments to the Council have also been made by the Governor,,
in deference to the wishes of the people, as expressed in the Districts mentioned
after each Honorable Member's name:-

The Honorables
Amor DeCosmos, Victoriar
John Sebastian Helmcken, Victoria,
Joseph Despard Pemberton, Victoria District,
John Robson, New Westminster,
Robert Thompson Smith, Columbia River and Kootenay,
Joseph J. Southgate, Nanaimo,
Edward Stamp, Lillooet,
George Anthony Walkem, Cariboo,
George Wallace, Yale and lytton,

Provided, always, that such appointments as last mentioned shall be piovisional
only, as aforesaid, and provided also that they shall continue in force, unless pre-
viously determined, until the 80th day of June, A.D. 1868, and no longer.

.By Command.
ARTHUR N. BIRCH.

BRITISH COLUMBIA.

FREDERICK SEYMOUR.

PROCLAMATION
By His Excellency FREDERICK SEYMoUR, IESQUIRE, Governor andc Commander-in-

Chief of the Colony of British Colu mbia and its Dependencies, &c., &c., &c.
To the Ronorable the Legislative Counezlors of the said Colony, and every of them,

and whom else 2t may concern;
G .reeing.KNOW YE that 1, FREDEROK SEYMoUR, under andby virtue of allpowers.and

K. authorities in me inthat behalf vestAd, do hereby command, and, by the tenor
of these presents, enjoin you and each of you that on Thursday, the tweziy fonth

24nJuÀR



day of January, Ono thousand eiglit hundred and sixty-scven, at the Council Chan-
ber, New Westminster, personially you be and appear FOR THE DISPATCII OF
BDUSINESS, to treat and conclude upon those things which in the said Legislative

,Courcil may be ordained.
GIVE N under my band and the Public Seal of the Colony, at Government

Ilouse, New ,Westzninster, in the Colony of British Cohimbia, this fourth
day of January, in the year of Our Lord One thousand eigbt hunldred ahd
sixty-seven, and in the thirtieth yèar of Her Majesty's Reign.

.By Command.
ARTHUR N. B3raca,

Colonial Secretary.

Thursday, the 24th day of January, 1867.

Pursuant to the above Proclamation, the Legislative Council met this day, the
followi,g Meinbers being presen t:-

The Honorables A. . Birch,1. P. P. Croase, W. A. G. Young, J. W. Trutch,
W. Hamley, C. Brew, P. O'Reilly, T. L. Wood, E. H. Sanders, W. G. Cox, W. J.
Macdonald,,H.. ,M..Bail, J. S. Helmeken, J. Robson, A. DeCosmos, J. D. Pember-
ton, J. J. Southgate, R. T. Sinith, E. Stanip, G. A. Walken.

At lalf-past one, His Excellency Frederick Seymour, Esquire, Goyernor of the
Colony, entered the Council Chamber, attended by his Privato Secretary, and,
being seated, iii the President's Chair, administered the customary oaths of
allegiance and ofice to the Members present.

"His Excellency thonidelivered the following gracious Speech:-

Honorable Gentlenen of the Legislative Council:
1 by no means under estimate the importance of,the duty which devolves on me

to-day, of practically giving effect to the Legislative Union of the two British
Colonies of the North Pacific. Nor eau I avoid feeliug the grave responsibility
which rests upon me as Governor under tlie presont distribution of power. There
is considerable, though I trusttemporary, depression existing in several portions of
the Colony. There are conflicting interests which time alone can reconcile.

In ail Legislative bodies on the English mode], it is the duty of the head of the
Executive Government to stato the reasons why such Logislative body has been
convened into Session, and this I shall proceed to dO.

But first, itis well that I should lay before you the Standing Orders for the con-
dùct6fP'ublic business. They are prepared in obedionco to ecr Majesty's command,
'and vary but little froin those previously in force. In leifrened, hbwcver, to the
wishes of'several Members of'Council, I bave struck eut the Order fining Members
for non-attendance.

I plac.e ,pr9fiinently on the list of-the measures which I wish you to pass, Bills of
Indemity te mhy prCdccssr lin office in Vancouver Island and myself for mony
expended without au Appropriation Act. The circunistances of tþe case are suflici-
ently famuiliar to ail, and I have no doubt butthat you will legalise acts of supreme
necessity.

I shall likew'ise lay before you a Bill to indemnify me for baving omitted to
enforce certain provisions of the Vancouver Island Stock Act, 1865, and Schodule
D of the IHarbour Dacs:Act, 1866.

TL will be obviously desirable that the Laws of the two sections of the Colony
should be assinilated with as little delay as possible. I do not feel comipetent, at
present, to pr1-oposc this conmplete amalgamation. That may be loft to the next

ssion. At l1esent, I vill oideavour to induce you to select froim either section
such Ljaws as imay be best Auited te the imtnediate wants of the community 'at large.
The Vancouver lslauid Bankruptcy Law, and that, respectinîg the Registration of
Titles to Laud might, I thi'ik, vith advantage be,e4tènded over the whole Colony.
Fron tie Dritislh Colunbia Ordinances, I would select for goneral adoption, those
enabling Iidian evidence to be received in, Courts of Justice, the Law for the îSre.
vention of Ihe sale of Spirituous Liquors to the Aborigins, and that for the protec.
tou of their gravçs.

.Then, I would fAirther favorably recommend for your consideration,-the Mining
Laws as existing on flie main-land, the Postal, Joint Stock, Trustees' Relief, Cur-
rency, Gamne protection Ordinances, and thát-for the distribution of the Estate of
Intestates.' These háve, workocd well in British Columbia, aid'it se'ems to nieMhat
wto rní b.t-beneficially extnd their operation. A Bill'or, Bills for the pùrposeihal
be:Iai. Ibeforetyou. Id

24TR JANUARY. •' ý 1867



As it is proposed to place, the Crown Lands ofVancouver Island under the cOn-
trol of the Le-islature of the United Colouy, as soon as suitable provsion ias býeen
made for: the I'ublic -Service, ' shal lay before ou a Bil auühorizingi Góverùoi
to extend by Proclamation the pi;ovisions Ofi the present Britisili Colurinbialat
Ordinance lover tlie entire Colony, as soon as a satisfactory reconveyance oe e
Island fron the Hudson's Bay Conpany ta the Crown shal have ben mage.

A Bill, shall be laid ;beforc you to ameu d the Act giving certainp9wrs thte
Municip ality, of Victoria.

The stinaLes of Revenue and Espenditie are prepared, and shallbe laid befôre
you at an early date. I deeply regret ta have ta state, what however is wélian.own
ta you, that the finances of both septions of the Colony were in a very uni'factory
condition at tihe time that Union took place. Full information as to i ogr exact
position shall be laid before you, and I think you 'will agree with eMit1out
examining into the question as to wvhich of the two late Colonies mostrequired the
pupprt of the other, that Union and the conseguent large, duction of expe'Pditare
came none to soon. But gloomy as, our present position may be, I thinkwe can.
look to the future with confidence if we work faithfully together for the puiblic
good, mergiing as far as inay be all sectional or local interests in a desire ta prpmote
the genera I welfarc.

Tie Estimaates are prepared to meet the present condition of thiigs., They will
be found, in the aggregate, to apply for'a smnaller sumi thinhias foír éone years past
been voted for the service of the main-land alone. As: a general rule, .with ohe
exception, to which I shall presently refer, all Salaries haveblcen reduced fron my
own downvards. Thotgli I, for one, do not find labour, responsibility, or expendi-
turc diinished by the ÚYnion of the Colonies. Other Public OffBeers w.hose Salaries
arc guaranteed ta them by Law, have clicerfully consented ta submit ta a temporary
deprivation iii the desiro ta help the Colony in its present erhergency. The excep-
tion ta which I refer is that of the Julicial Department. It is' obviouly desirable
to avoid any discussion between the Executive, Government and they Judgds;1in
regard to te enioluments of the latter. ' ý 1 1 1 5 - '

While deeply regretting the reductions that I am cornpelled to maake, 1 must
place on record, in the most public Ianner, rny opinion that the great majority of
the Public Servants who now suffer are fully cntitled ta Salaries sudh as they drw
last year. I trust that we inay regard the present one as of 'exceptional embarrass-
ment, and that better tinies may soon lead to a more satisfactory Appropriation Act.
It is ta the amalgamatioi however, of oflices rather than ta the reduction of Salaries
that we iust look ior aur future economy, and I-sball earnestly rec'ommend-to the
Secretary bf Atate the renoval to ather Colonies of sOmo of our' PublicO fficers.
The case of those Gentlemen who,'through no fault of their own, lost 'oice ýob the
day ot Union, shall likewise be brou ght under the same consideraton.

'You will find froni the Estimates tliat I ýdo' not'propose ta undertako any'Publio
Work of magnitude during the year. Nine are in progres oithe main-land; ane
of secondary importance and moderate expense on the Island approaches conmpletion.
The more pleasing task of improvemenrt niust be 'left for another y'ar." It will be
suflicient, if for the present we keep our great Road Systen in repair. I shall be
glad if you will express an opinion on two points of importance. 'What is to be
donc with the Dredging Machine now lying 'n Victoria Ilarbour, and the Steam
Vessel built in connexion with it? Do you consider it desirable ta keep up a
Governiment Assay Oflice?, On this' latter question I cannot act with'outathe sanc-
tion of tie Secretary of State. The Department was constituted in 4iig)nd, at the
request ofthe Colony, and has principally been managed by directions froim the
Lords of Ifr Majesty's Treasury. I must further awaita doeision as tblthoeiisposal
of the Public Ofieerd whoconduct-the Departmoit. Selected athome.and'proceed-
ing ta the Colony on the faith of permanentemployment, having alvaysadmirably
conducted the business of the office, I cannot imagine that they vil be losers by
any opiiou you niay express.

Great as is the present temporary fluancial embarrassment, justice requires the
abolition of sonie of the taxation still existing in ilie late Colonîy af V aueouver
Island. The iteal Estate Tax niust be repealed and the wvhole taxation asimilated
throughIout the Colony. Bills having these objects in vièw slhall be itd before you
ealy i the Session.

The Custoins Act requires re-consideration. A Bill to armed it shal laid
before you.

Sucli are th'c principâl meas'ures which the Government proposesAo kitroduce
durhug teliciresent Session. I feei that I have called yon together somewhat late
in the season ; and as therere e~inanymatter's of ditai mpoitande'to be dealt'Witb,
I will not impede your proget'è liy any rmensure which 'an he'defèrred Tl@Stxnd-
ing Orders, howcver, provtie for the initiatiou of Bills byany-Member of 1oil
who may be desirous of coing so.

I shahiladdresbyou, by Message, 6n the subject of Educaion anahfewoothe'dehs
of impottance ddiig th'e cdurse bf'tlie Sessión.' Ofie-of èdewlV ßly ' ~ s
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to the cause of the selection made for the Seat of Government of the United Colony.
Up ta within a few hours of meeting you, I had not the intention of touching upon
it; but I arn informed that the question creates an amount of interest which I can-
not comprebend, but which appears to me a sign of great local depression. I shal
address you on the subject by Message.

And now, before leaving you, let me express rey confidence [that better days are
yet in store for us. The heavy cloud of adversity which hangs over the South
lightens as we proceed Northward, and no winter has yet seen a more.numerous
and contented Minin'g population than that which is now working on~our Gold
Creeks.

I shall watch with much interest your proceedings in the Session I open to-day.
Grave and important duties are conilcdto our hands, and I firmly believe that they
will be fairly dealt with. Trusting that the blessing of the Almighty may rest upon
the efforts we are about to make to pronote the welfare of the magnificent territory
He has temporarily comniittod to our charge, I now leave you to your deliberations.

His Excellency thon left the Council Chambor.
The Hon. the Colonial Secretary took the Chair as Presiding Member.
The HIon. the Presiding Moiber inforned the Council that to prevent mistakes

he had obtained a copy of the Governor's Speech.
The Hion. Mr. Helenken rose to speak to a question of privilege.

Ordered that the Honorable Menber do before the Council rises bring for-
ward a motion on the subject, to be considered at the next meeting of the
Council.

On the motion of the lon. Mr. Young, the Fon. Mr. O'Reilly seconding,
Resolved, That tie Governor's Speech be printed for the use of Members.

On the motion of the Hion. Mr. Sandors, the lIon. Mr. Walkenm seconding
Resolved, That a Select Conmittee, to bc named by the Presiding Meomber,

be appointeI to draw out and subniit a reply to Ais Excellency's gracious
Speech.

The followTing Honorable Members were appointed accordingly:-The Hon.
The Collector of Customs, the lon. Messrs. Sanders, Robson, Macdonald,
Walkenu, Pemberton.

According to Order, the Hon. Mr. Ielmoken then gave notice that le would at the
next meeting off tc Council brmg forward the subject of seven Merobers only
having been appointed for Vancouver Island.

The Hon. Mr. Ball moved the adjournient till Monday.
The lon. Mr. Helmcken moved ii amendiment, That the Council adjourn

till Wednesday, at 3 p.m.
Amendaient carrIed. Ordered accordingly.

Wednesday, the 30th day -of January, 1867.

The Council met at 3 o'clock, pursuant to adjournment.
Tne lon. the Colonial Socretary in the Chair as Presiding Member.

Present,-The Hions. Messrs. Birch, Crease, Trutch, Wood, Hamley, Brew, Young,
O'Reilly, Sandors, Cox, Ball, Pemberton, Staimp, DeCosmos, Ielmeken, Mac-
donald, Walkem, Robson, Smith, Soutbgate.

The Minutes of the previous Meeting were read over and confirmed.
The lion. Mr. Crease gave notice of motion (2).

The Hon. Mr. Pemberton gave notice of motion.
The lon. Mr. Macdonald gave notice of motion.
The lon. Mr. DeCosmos gave notice of motion.
The lon. Mr. Croase gave notice of motion.

The Hon. Mr. HIamley, Chai'rnan of the Select Committee appointed to frame a
reply to Ris Excelleucy's Speech, handed in a Report, which was read as fol-
loweth:-

To Ris Excellency FREEEBIic SEYMoUR, Governor and Commander-in- Chief of ritisi
Columbia and ils Dependencies, Vice-Admiral of the same, ec., ec., ec.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCEULEnOY:

We, Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Legislative Council of 3ritish
Columbia,have received with pleasure the Speech with which you have honored us.
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We are fully sensible of the arduous and important daties devolving upon YoU
Excellency at tbis critical period in the history of the Colony, aud we shall not fail
on our part to render every assistance in carrying out all measures calculated to
prornote the public welfare.

The Acts of Indemnity referred to by Your Excellency, and the Bills amalgama-
ting the Laws of the Colony, shall receive our most favourable consideration.

We are gratified to learïu that the Crown Lands of Vancouver Island are to be
placed under the control of the Legislature. 'We trust that the reconveyance of the
Islandill be consunimated with as little delay as possible; and that itwill.befollow-
cd bS a leneral Land systeni so liberal as to encourage'immigratio aûd settle-
ment, and to foster onr agricultural interests.

Conscious of the financial embarrassment of the Colony, we observe with satisfac-
tion that Your Excellency has caused the Estinates to be prepared with the strictest
economy compatible with the efliciency of the Public Service.

Your Excellency having drawn the particular attention of the Coùncil to the
Assay Office, and to the Dredging Machine and Steamer, we venture tè, assure you
of the earnest cousideration with ,which these subjects shall b«e treated: by the
Council.

We desire to express oui entire concurrence in the proposed measures foi the
repeal of the Real Estate Tax in Vanceouver Island, and for the assimilation of Tax-
ation throughout the Colony.

We shall look forward with anxiety to the Messages wbich Your Ecellency has
been pleased to promise us, upon the important subjects of Education and the Seat
of Government.

We are fully alive to the serious responsibilities which rest upon us inîthe discharge
of our daties during the ensuing. Session, and we beg to assure Your Excellency
that the task imposed upon us will be cheerfully undertaken, that theinterests con-
fided to us will be carefully guarded, and that in the promotion of all measures con-
ducive to the advancenent and prosperity of the ColonyYour Excelleucywill meet
with our most cordial co-operation. With Your Excellency also, we venture to hope
thatthedays of depression may soon pass away, and we confidently look forward to
the wisdom of Your Excellency's administration, to stimulate industry, restore confi-
dence, and dispel the present glooi, perfectly trusting that under the gUidancé of
Divine Providence Your Excelleney's efforts may be crowned with success.

On the motion of the Hion. Mr. Wood, the Hon. Mr. Smith seconding,
That this Report be adopted,
The Hon. Mr. DeCosmos moved in amendient that the report be réferred to

a Comnittee of the whole,
O Crdered accordingly.

The Council resolved itself into the said Coinmittee of the whole.
The, Presiding'Member left tbe Chair.
The Hon. Mr. O'Reilly ia the the Chair of Committee.
The Presiding Member resumed the Chair.
The Chairman of the Committee reported that thè Committee had approved

of the Report, with the alteration of one wordin Section 4, namely "observe"
to "learn."

Ordered that the Report as thus amended be adopted.
The Hon. Mr. Crease moved, the lon. Mr. Walkem seconded,

That the Reply te His Excellency's Speech be presented by the leuse.

On the Order of the day being read therefor,
ý The lon! Mr. fcleicken brought forward the subject of seven M4embers of
Couneil oiily having been appointed for Vancouver Island.

The Hon. the Attorney General replied.
Thereupon a debate arose, which having terminated,

The Hon. Mr. Macdonald moved tbe adjournment. r

The Couincil was adjourned aecordingly till to-morrow, the 31st instant, at 8
o'clock.

Thursday, the 3ist dag of January, 1867.

The Council met at 8 o'clock, pursuant to adjourninent.

The Ion. the Colonial Secretry in the Chair 's Pr'esidiùg Menbèr

At half-past 8 o'clock, there, beingno quorum present, the-Presiding Member ad-
journed the Couneil till 1 oclock p.m. to-morrow, the lt Febínary;
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Friday, the lst day of February, 1867.

The Couicil met at 1 o'clock, pursuant to adjournment.

Tne HIon. the Colonial Secrctary in the Chair as Presiding Member.

Prcsent,-The Hon. Messrs. Birch, Crease, Trutch, Young, Wood, Ilamley, BreNý,
O'Reilly, Sanders, Cox, Ball, Pemberton, Smith, Robson, DeCosmos, Holtheken,
Macdonald.l

The Minutes of the previons Meeting where read over and confirmed.

The Hon. Mr. Wood gave notice of motions.
The Hon. Mr. 'lrutch gave notice of motion.
The Hion. Mr. Helmekcn gave notice of 4 motions.
The Hion Mr. Robson gave notice of motion.

Then, on the motion of the Hon. Mr. Wood, the Council adjourned during pleasure.

On the Council resuming its sitting, the Prcsiding Merber informed the Council
that, in pursuance ot the order of the Council, hc, attended by several Mombers
of the Council, had waited upon the Governor to prcsent the Address in reply
to His Excellency's Speech at the opening of the Council, and that 1is
Excellency had been pleased te make thereto the following rejoinder.

Honorable Gentlemen of the Legislative Cowicil:

I-have received with mucb satisfaction the Address which you havéjust presented.
I fèel that the Goveruncnt and people are niuch indebted te you for devoting

yoursclves to the Public Service at a time when your duties., like ny own, mustIbe
unmixedly disagreeable. I trust that when the Governor mects yo next year he
will be in a position te propose some works of improvement much more agrocable
to entertain than the present labour of rcduction and retrenclmoent.

According to Order, the Hon. Mr. Crease introduced the Imposts In-dernity Bill.
Ordered to bc read first time.
Read first tinie accordingly.
Second Reading ordered for next Meeting of Council.

According te order, The Hon. the Attorney Gen oral introduccd afBill for assimilat-
ing tie Laws of the Colony,

Ordered that the Bill be now read the first time.
Read the first time accordingly.
Second Reading ordered for Tuesday next.

On the Orcler of the day being read therofor,
The Hon. Mr. ['embcrtouî mnoved the following resolution, the IIôn. Mr.

DeCosmos secondinîg,
That a respectful address be presented ti the Governor, asking for a copy of

His Excellency's Instructions and Conuinission to be foruished to the Council.
The iion. Mr. Macdonald inoved in ane-indnient, the Ion. Mr. Robson

secondiiig,
That the word "Conmnission" be struck out, and that an Address be presented

te the Governior, askinîg for His Excellcuey's Instructions referringto the Con-
stitution of the Colony and the construction of this Council.

On the amienldment being put the Couneil divided.
Ayes 10, Noes 6,
So the amendment was passed in the aflirmative, and the original motion lost.

On the Order of the day being read therefor, the Hion. the Attorney General
introduced a Bill respecting the application of the Customs Duties.

On the motion for first reading, a debate aiose.
On the question bcing put the Council divided.
Ayes 13, .Noes 4.
So it was Resolvecd in the affirmative.
-Bill rear firsttime accordingly.
On the question of the second reading boilng put,
The Hon. Mr. Helmceken moved, the Hon. SIr. DeCosrnos seconding,
That the Bill be considcred in the Committee of ways arid means.
On the amendment being put, the Council divided,
Aye-6,lhes l1o
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So it passed in the negative.
On the Original question being put, the Council again divided,
.4yes 10, lvoes 6.
So it was resolved in the affirmative, and Ordered that the said Bill be read

the 'second time this day week.

According to Order, teli Hon. Mr. Macdonald asked leave to bring in the ictoria
Incorporation Aid Bill.

Ordered that leave be granted.
The Hon. Member' presented the said Bill accordingly.
Ordered to' be read first time at once.
Read first time accordingly.
Second reading ordered for Monday, the 4th Instant.

On the Order of the day being read for the Hon. Mr. DeCosmos to hiove àu'Address
to the Governor, praying that His Excellency may be pleased to instruct the
Collector of Customs to- discontinue, at once, the Collection of Diities iô
Merchandise shipped from Vincouver Island for any portion ofthe former
Colony of British Columþia. >

Oideród that leave be granted for the same, to be deferred for the present.

Then, on the motion of the Hon. Mr. Robson, the Council adjourne till 2L'clock
p. m., Monday, the 4th February.

Monday, the 4th day of February, 1867.

The Council met at, 2 o'clock, pursuant to adjournment.

The Hon. the 'Colonial Secretary in the Chair as, Presiding Memaber.

Present,-The Hon. Messrs. Birch, Creasp, Trutch, Wood, Youno, Brew, Hamley,
O'Reilly, Sanders, Cox, Ball, Pemberton,'Smith, Robson, Wale 'Macdonald,
Helmcken, DeCosmos.

The Minutes of the previous Meeting were r.ead over and confirmed.
The Hon. Mr. Helmeken gave (for Hon. Mr. Southgate) a notice of înotion!

The Hon. Mr. DeCosmos gave notice of motion.
The Hon. Mr. Robson gave notice of motion.
The Hon. Mr. Pomberton gaie notice of motion.
The Hon. Mr. Crease gave notice of motion.
The Hon. Mr. 'ielnieken gave notice of motion.
The Hon. Mr. Crease gave notice of motion.

According to order, the Hon. the Chief Commissioner introduced the 'Land Law
Extension Bill.

Ordered to be read first time at once.
Read first time accordingly.
Second reading ordered for Thursday next.

According to order, the Ion. the Solicitor General introduced the Ordinance Con-
ciseness Bill.

Ordered to be read first time.
Read first time accordingly.
Second reading ordered for Tuesday the 5th Instant.

A Message fronI His Excellency the Governor, which being read is as follows:

Message No. 1. FainDRor Y8M'OUR.
In com•pliance with the Resolution of the Legislative Council, the ,Govèrnor

lays before the Board a copy of such portions of ler' Majesty's Instructions to
him, as refer to the Coustitution of the Colony, and the Constructionof the
Legislative Council.* .2

It was dccided in another Colony with which the Governor vas conected
that the House of Assembly was not entitled as of right to be put in ossession
of the Royal Instructions. The Goverhor- will not howevér fhrow any im-
pediments in the way of the Council during the present difficult Session.

Government .House,
2ndFebruani, 1867.

Ordered that the sané be printed.

Seos.ional Pàpers, lo, 1.

4T]g IFEBRUýA.'RY. ý
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A further Messsage from lis Excellency, read as follo ws:

Message No. 2. FRIn1o SEYMOUR.
The Governor lays before the Legislative Council a statement shewing the

condition in which the Auditing of the Public Accounts of Vaicouver Island
stopd at tbe time of the Union of the Island with British Columbia.*

The Governor likewise places before the Council, an estimate of the time aud
expenditure which would be iecessary for settling these accounts. He would
be glad to know if the Legislative Council would wish the books to be thoroughly
examined, or else closed with the accounts up to the 19th November.

Governmen t Hfouse,
4th Fcbriary, 1867.

Or.dered that the same be printed.

Ôn the motion of the lion. Mr. Trutch, Ordered that the Council do go into Con-
, mittee of the whole to-morrow, to consider His Excellency's Message No. 2.

The Hon. Mr. Helmeken moved that the Standing Orders be suspended to enable
him tb gî a notice of motion.

Oydereçl accordingly.
The lon. Member thon gavé a notice of motion.

On the Order of the day being read therefor,
The Hlon Mr. Ielmeken asked whether it is the intention of the Government

to repeal the Ordinance relating to Head Money.
The Hon. the Colonial Secretary replied.

According to Order, the lin. Mr. Helmeken asked whether it is the intention of the
Government to introduce a Bill to regulate the Coasting Trade.

Thè lion the Colonial Secretary replied.

Atbrding to order, the lion. M\r. Helmeken asked leave to introduce a Bill to re-
péil the Trades Licences Amendient Act of Vancouver.

The Hon. the Attorney General having stated that the Governnent had such
a measure îi cntethphàtionr

O0dereçLthat leave be granted to the Hon, Memberto withdraw hismotioni
otion withdrawn accordingly.

According to order, the Ion. Mr. Iel'meken'moved, the Hon. Mr. DeCosmos
seconding,

That the following words.le expunged from Standing Oiders Èo. 2i "which
must be obtained on tho'day of notice."

The Hon. Mr. Robson moved in anedment, the ÈiOn. Mr. Pemberton
r ndisg, -jd

Tht a respectful address be presented to the Governor requesting His
Excellency to expunge all words in Section 21 of the Standing, Orders, after
"intention."

On the amendnent being put the Council divided.
Ayes 12, Noes 4.
Sait paàed in the afli'mati.-e, ancl Was resolVed accordingly.

On the Order of the day bcing read therefor, the lon. Mr. Robsôn nioved, the
Hon. Mr. DeCosmos seconding,

And it was Resolved, That a respectful address' be-presented to the Gôvernor
requesting His Excellency to expunge Clause 61 of the Standing Orders, and
to allow the Public and Répotterv of the'Press free aceees to thelCouncil duting
the pleasure of this House.

eursuant tQ the Order of the day, the Inpost Indemnity Bill was read-second time.
Ordered to be committedforthwith.,
* pie, Council went into Committee of the whole accordingly.
rfhe Presiding Meember feft the Chair.
The Hon. Mr., Sanders in the Chair of the Committee.
T'he Presiding Member resumed the Chair.
The dôomi-ntte rose and the Chairman reported the Bill gone through with

sli gt altoration.,,
Ordcered thatihe said Bill be read third time to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, The Victoria Incorporation Aid Billwas read
second time.

Ordered to be- committed-forthwith.

*Sessionai Papers, No. 2.
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The Counóil resolved itself into a Comnittee of the whole.
The Presiding Member left the Chair.
The Hon. Mr. Sanders in the Chair of the Committee.
The Presiding Member resumed the Chair.
The Committee rose and thé Chairinàn ràportd the Bill goine thrâùgh with

certain amendments.
Ordered that the said Bill be read third time to-morrow.

Then; on the motion of the Hon. Ùrii Crease, the Coiincil adjouned till to-morrow,
the 5th February, at 3 o'clock.

Tuesday, the 5th daLy ôf Febiuary, 1867.

The Council met at 3 o'clock pursuant to adjournmeit.

The Hon. the Colonial Secretary in the Chair as Presiding Member.

Present,-The Hon. Messrs. Birch,,Crease,,Trutch,,IHamley, Young," WQod, Bal,
O'Reilly, Sanders, Brew, Cox, Pembertoû, Stamp, DeCosmos, Helmeken,
Macdonald, Walkem, Robson, Smith.

The Minutes of the previous Meeting were ràad ovée and òo'fiaéd.
The Hon. Mr. Smith, gave two notices of motion.
Puisuant to the Ordeo of 'the dây, Tle Assiniilation Bil wa read thiiS'condtime.

Ordered to be committed to-morrow.

According to Order, the Hon. Mr. Robson 'mved, theHön . Mr., Smith se'onding,
That Ris Excellency thé Governor 'bet respectfullyreqttestedýto lay before

this Ilouse, Returns shewing the amount of Revenue 'derived:from Totinage
Dues and Road Tolls during the year 1866;, and also, shewingthe amount of
Publid Money expended by the Governniént diin the sarne period ihù'e'èþig
the Roads, in respect of which Tolls are collected, in repair; such Returns to
distinguish between the two branches below the Junction and the Main Trunk
Road above that point.

On the question béing2 put it ivas cârried uiininously', and Resolved ac-
cordingly.

According to Order, the Hon.M Pentbertonmoired,Thd Hon.- Mr. Stanip se'68nding,
That a respectful address be presented to His Excellency asking for a Return

of theIncome and Expenditure>of tbe Assayý Office durin'g the.past ydà&.
On the question being put it was carried unanimously, .and Resolved ac-

cordingly.

Éursuaùt to the Order of the day, the Hon. the Attorney General introdùced the
Officers' Enabling Bill.

Ordered that the said Bill be now read first time.
Read first tiine accordingly.
Second reading ordered for to-morrow.

According to Order, the lon. Mr. Helrncken:môved, the'Hoh.vMr. Jobsoù secò in
That a respectful address be presented to the Governor praying that His

Excellency will be pleased to remit the Harbour Dues and Clearance Fees uponall Vessels coasfing between Vancouver -islnd and the Mainland, until such
tini&tan OYdinàne b'epassedI reptain tIe saie.

On the question bemi p it iascarrièd naniaousiy and ordered acoordingly.
Pûrsuant td thé OMder 6f the'd'j, the'06heis i1lwàs red see'o 1iiùe

Orderéd to be côiiitfed, fôtfiith.
The 'ouncil wvënf irfo Cbitimitted ofithb lióiod a6òoidihll.
Thé Presiding Member-left the Chair.
T1e Ion. -fr. n ie Chlair odf thq Çommitteéó
The Presiding Member resumed the Chair.
The Coînmittee rose and the Chairman reported tbie Éig'gone through withcertain slight alterations.
Ordered to be read third'time to-morrow.

The Hon. Mr. Robson moved 'that the Stan'ding Orders be suspe'nded in âder toenable him to give a notice of motion.
Qrdeied aecordingly; , ', ', )

The Hon. Member then gave notice of motion.



Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Council resolved itself into a Committee of
the whbole on tle GJovernor's Message No .2, relative to Auditing the Accounts
of VTancouver Lsland.

The Presiding Member left the Chair.
The lon. Mr. Brew in the Chair of the Committee.
The Presiding Member rerumed the Chair.
The Comnittee rose and the Chairman handed in the following Resolution

of the Committee for the adoption of the Council:
Moved by the lon. Mr. Young, seconded by the Hon. Mr. Robson, -
That His Excelleiey the Governor be respectfully requested to place the sum

of $200 on the Estimates for the year 1867, for the purpose of completing the
Audit of the Accounts of the late Colony of Vancouver Island, from the 1st
January, 1866, to the 10th November, 1866.

On the question of the adoption ot this report being put, it was carried unan-
imously, and resolved accordingly.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Hon. Mr. HIelmcken asked leave to bring in
Legal Professions Bill.

Ordered that leave be granted.
hThe Hon. Member accordingly presented the said Bill.

Ordered to be readfirst time at once,
Read first time accordingly.
Second reading deferred.

Pursuant to the Order ofthe day, the Imposts Indennity Bill was read the third
time, and it was Resolved that this Bill do now pass, and that its title be the
"lmposts Indemnity Ordinance, 1867."

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Victoria Incorporation Aid Bill was read
third time, and it was Resolved that this Bill do pass, and its title be "The
Victoria City Aid Ordinance, 1867." -

Thon, on the motion of the Hon. Mr. Crease, the Council adjourned till 3 to-morrow.

Wednesday, the Gth day of February, 1867.

The Council met at 3 o'clock, pursuant to adjournment.

The Hon. the Colonial Secretary in the Chair as Presiding Member.

The Hon. the Presiding Meniber produced a Dedimus JPotestatem from the
Governor, empowering iiimi to svear in Members of Council, during the present
Session.

The same was rend aloud by the Clerk as follows:

{ rS} FREDERICK SEYMOUR.

To ARTHIU BIRcI, EsQuiiUt, Presiding Member of the Legislative Council of
BrUts/h GUnbia, and whonî else it may concern;

Greeting.
KNow ye that FEEDERICIC SEYiouR, EsQuiR, Governor of the Colony of

British Corlumbia, reposing especial trust and confidence in the fideliLy, learn-
ing, and integrity of the said Arthur Birch, and under and by virtue of all'
powers and authorities 'hin the said Frederick Seymour, as sucli Governor, in
that behalf ciMbling, bath appointed and by these.presents doth give and grailt
unto the stid Arthur Birch full power and aùthority to administer the custom-
ary oath to Members of the Legislative Couneil, during its preseut Session.

GIVEN under my hand and seal, at New Westminster, British Columbia,
this Sixth day of February, A.D. 1867, and in the 80th year of Her
Majesty's Reign.

The Hon. Mr. Sanders thon introduced a new Member of Council, Francis Jones
Barnard, Esquire, to whom the Hon. Presiding Member administered the
customary oath of allegiance and office.

The Hon. Mr. Barnard then took his seat at the Council.

The Minutes of the previo us Meeting were read over and confirmed.
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Present,-The FLon. Messrs. Birch, Crease, Trutch, Young, Wood, Bre-w, O'Reilly,
Sanders, Cux, Ball, Pemberton, Smith, DeCosmos,l Helmcken, Barnard,
Macdonald.

The Hon. Mr. Pembert'on gave oofIce uf motion.
The lon. Mr. DeCosmos gave notice of motion.
The Hon. Mr. Pemberton gave notice of motion.
The Hon. Mr: DeCosmos gave notice of 3 motions.

Fursuant to the Order of the day, the Assimilation of Laws Bi11 ýwas considered in
Committee of the whole.

The Presiding Member left the Chair.
The lon. Mr. Sanders in the Chair of Committee.
The Presiding Member resumed the Chair.
The Commaittce rose and the Chairman handed in a Resolution of the Com-

mittee, and asked leave'to sit again.
Ordered that leave be grantecI, and that the Resolutio n as follows be adoptel.
Moved by the Hon. Mr. DeCosmos, seconded by thé Hon. Mr. Helmeken,

that a Select Committee consisting of the Hon. Messrs. Crease, Wood, Walkem,
Young, DeCosmos, be appointed to revise the Statutes mentiýed in Schedule
B, and report as occasion require.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Enabling Ordinance was read second time.
Ordered to be committed at once.
The Council resolved itself into a Committee of.the whole.
The Presiding Member loft the Chair.
The Hon. Mr. Sanders in the-Chair of the Comniittee.
The Presiding Member resumed the Chair.
The Committee rose and the Chairman reported the Bill gone through with

slight amendation.
Ordered to be read third time to-rorrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Conciseness Bill was tben rèad third time,
and it was Resolvcd that this Bill do pass, and that its title be the "Common
Sections Ordinance, 1867."

Then, on the motion of the lion. Mr. Brew, the Council adjourned till 2 o'clock to-
morrow.

Thursday, the 7th day of February, 1867.

The Council met at 2 o'clock, pursuant to adjournment.

The Hon. the Colonial Secretary in the Chàir as Presiding 'Merùber

Present,-The Hons. Messrs. Birch, Crease, Trutch, Wood, Hiamley, Brew, Young,
O'Reilly, Sanders, Cox, Ball, Pemberton, DeCosmos, Helmeken, Macdonald,
Barnard, Robson, Siith, Southgate.

The Minutes of the previous Meeting whero read over and confirmed.

The ion Mr. Robson gave notice of 2 motions.

On the Order of the day being read for the motion of the Hon. Mr. DeCosmos, tbat
the House go into Committee of the whole to consider the propriety of amend-
ing the Constitution of the Legislative Council, so as to make the total'number
of the Members to be 24, one-third to be nominated by the Crown and two-
thirds to be electec by'the people,

The Hon. Member asked leave for the consideration of the question to be
deferred till Thursday next.

Ordcred that leave bc granted.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Hon. the Attorney Genral brought in the
Trades Licenses Bill.

Ordered to be read first time fortliwith.
Read first time accordingly.
Ordered to be read scoond time on Thursday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the, Hon. Mr. Smith mîoved, theHon. Mr. Robson
seconding,

That the Governmient take into consideration the advisability.of immediately
abolishing the Road Tolls and Tonnage Dues, and increasing, the Customs.
Tariff, so gs to make up for the deficiency in ,the, Revenue whtch ofd ba
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caused by reason of such abolition.
Whereupon a debate arose.
The lon. Mr. ielmeken thon moved, the Ion. Mr. Crease seconding,
That the debate on this question be adjourncd till Tiursday.
On the question of adjournment being put it was carried unaninously and

Ordered accordingly.

On the Order of the day being road for the motion of the Hon. Mr. Pemberton,
That an address be prcsented to His Excellency the Governor praying that

he will bo pleased to place upon the Estinates the sum of $10,000 for the pur-
pose of comploting- the Metchosin Road, and $2,000 for the purpose of com-
pleting the Saanich Road, both in Vancouver Island,

The Hon. Member asked ]eave towithdraw the motion in question.
Ordered that leave be granted.
Motion withdrawn accordingly.

PFrsuant to the Order of the day, the Hon. Mr. Pemberton asked leave to bring in
the acquisition of Land Bill.

Ordered that leave be granted, and that the Bill be now read first time.
Read the first timne accordingl 1 .
Second Reading ordered for li riday, 15th instant.

Pursuant to a deferred Order of the day, the second reading of the Hon. the Chief
Commissioner's Laind Bill was doferred till Friday, the 15th instant.

Pursuant to the Order ofthe day, the Offcer's Enabling Bill was read third time,
and it was Resolvecl that the saine do pass, and its title be the "Oflicers' Enabling
Ordinance, 1867."

On the Order of the day boiug read for the adjourned committal of the Assimilation
Bill,

Ordexed that the same do stand on the Order of the day for to-morrow.

The Ion. Mr. Young novec the adjourninent till to-morrow, at 2 p. m.
The Hon. Mr. Robson in amendment to 3 p. in.
The amendment being carried,
The Council adjourncd till to-morrow the 8th Instant, at 3 o'clock.

Friday, the 8th day of February, 1867.

The Council met at 8 o'clock, pursuant to adjournment.

The Hon. the Colonial Secretary in the Chair as Presiding Member.

Present,-The Hon. Uessrs. Birch, Crease, ILaniley, Trutch, Wood, Young, Brew,
Ball, O'Reilly, Sanders, Cox, Southfgat, Pemberton, DeCosmos, Macdonald,
Ielmcken, Smith, Robson, Barnard. - e

The Hon. Mr. Ielmeken gave (for the lon. Mr. Stamp) notice of motion.

On the Order of the day being read for the second reading of the Customs applica-
tion Bill,

The Hon. Mr. Young moved, the lon. Mr. Macdonald seconding,
That the Order of the day for the second readin g of the Customs Bill be

postponed, and that the second reading be deferred till after the Estimates are
before the House.

The Hon. Mr. I-Ielmcken moved in aiendment, the Hon. Mr. DeCosmos
secondin-

That the Customs application Bill be referred to the Committee of Ways and
Means.

On the amendment boing put the Council divided.
Ayes 10, Aoes 7.
So it was Resolved in the affirmative, and Ordered accordingly.

On the Order of the day being read for the consideration of the Hon. Mr. Smith's
motiofi,

That the sum of $15,000 be placed on the Estimates for the purpose of open-
ing Trails in the Columbia District, the rnost important of vhich is a Trail
from a point on Columbia River, near the ,nonth of -Gold Creek, to the Boat
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Encampment, so as to coaplete the connection betwepn the Big Bend Mines
and the Settlements on the East of the Rocky Mountains,

The Hon. Member moved that the same do lie on the table.
Ordered accordinglyý

Pursuaut to the Order of the day, the Hon. Mr: Southgate movedthe Hon. Mr.
Pemberton seconding,

That Ris Excellency the Governor lc respectfully reque'sted to place the
sum'of £250 on the Estimates for the purpose afierecting a Bridge a^t- Nanamo.

Moved in amendment by the Hon. Mr. Ielmeken, the lion. Mr. Robson
seconding,

That the words "fnot exceeding' insertedbefore £25," repairing"
snbstittitecl for "erecting."

On the question as anended being put, it was carried after a division.
Ayes 10, Yoe.s 6,
And Resolved accordingly.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Hion. Mr. DeCosmos moved, the Hon. Mr.,
Southo-ate seconding,

Ane it was Resolved, That an address be presented to His Excellency the
Goveruor, praying that he may be pleased to supply this lousesïth Rlettfiis
of Transport, shewing the Esxpenditure under each head for 1866.

On the Order of the day being read for the motion of the Hon. Mr. Deo.smos,
That a respectful address be presented to His Excellehey the Qovernor,

praying that a sua of Twenty-five Thousand Dollars may be placed in the
Estimuates for constructing a road froin Gold Stream to Cowichan, and improv-
ing the road thence to Nanaimo,

A debate arose.
After which'it was moved by the' lIon. Mr. Macdonald, secobded by the

ion. Mr. Sanders, alld
Resolved, That the motion of the Hon. Mr. DeCosmos do lie on thetable.

According to Order, the Hon. Mr. DeCosmos asked Whether it is the intention of
the Government to throw open the whole or any portion of the Indian ReserYIes
at Cowichan for settlement

The lon. the Colonial Secretary replied.

On the Order of the day being read for the motion of the Hon. Mr. DeCosmos,
That a respectful address be presented to fis Excellency the Governor, pray-

ing that the sum of 82,000 niay be placed onthe Estimates for the construction
of a Road through Comox,

The Hon. Me nber moved that the same do lie on the table.
Ordered accordingly.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Council resolved itself into an adjourned
Committee on the Assimilation Bill.

The Presiding Member left the Chair.
The Hon. Mr. Sanders in the Chair of the Comthittee.
.The Presiding Member resumed thé Chair.
The Coinmittee rose and the Chairman reported progress and asked leave to

sit again.
Ordered that leave b granted.

The Chairman of the Select Committeo appointed to consider and revise the Statutes
named in Schedule B. of the Assimilation of Laws Bill, brought in, the #rst
Report, viz: the Oaths and Evidence Bill.

Ordered that the Report of the Committee be adopted and. the said Bill read
first time. -L

Bill read first time accordinglyý
Ordered to be read second time on Monday.

The Hon. Mr. Hielmeken then moved the ad urnnent of the Coucil tilt Wednes-
day, at 8 o'clock.

The [Hon. Mr. Ball having moved, il amendment, the ajournment till
Monday at 3 o'clock,

The amendment was carried, and it was Ordered accordingly.

Monday, the 1lth day of February, 1867.

The Council met at 3 o'cloek, pursuant toadjournment.
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The lIon. the Colonial Secretary in tho Chair as Presiding Member.

Present,-The Hon. Messrs. Birch, Crease, Trutch, Hlamley, Wood, O'Reilly,
Brew, Ball, Cox, Sanders, Robson, Southgate, Barnard.

The Minutes of the previous Meeting were read over and confirmed.

A Message from His Excellency the Governor, which being rend is as follows:

Message No. 3. FREDERICK SEYIoUR.

In compliance with a Resolution of the Legislative Council passed on the 5th
Instant, the Governor forwards a Return of the Receipts and Expenditure of
the Assay Department during the last thrce years.

The Governor adds a general report on the working of the Department which
he has received from the Superintendent.*

Govenment Hfouse,
lth February, 1867.

The Ion. Mr. Robson gave notice of motion.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Hon. Mr. Robson moved, the Hon. Mr.
Barnard seconding, the following Resolution:

That an address be presented to His Excellency the Governor, urging the
desirability of having the Indian Reserves of the Colony reduced to what is
necessary for the actual use of the Natives, and to have such Reserves properly
defined, the remainder te be thown open for settlement.

A debate on the question having terminated,
The Hon. mover asked leave to anend the Resolution by erasing the words

"of the Colony" and substituting "on the lower Fraser."
Ordered that leave be granted.
The Resolution was then put as amended and carried unanimously.

According to the Order of the day, the Oaths and Evidence Bill was read second time.
Ordcered to be conimitted forthwith.
The Council went into Conmittee of the whole accordingly.
The Presiding Memb er left the Chair.
The Hon. Mr. Sanders in the Chair of the Committee.
The Presiding Member resumed the Chair.
The Committee rose and the Chairman reported the Bill gone through with

slight alteration.
Ordered that the said Bill be read the third tirne at the next sitting of the

Council.

The H{on. the Attorney General, from the Select Commnittee appointed to revise the
Acts mentioned in Schedule B of the Assimilation Bill, brought in a further
Report, viz:

The Sheriff's Law Assimilation Bill, and Indian Liquor Bill.
Ordered that the Report of the Select Conmittec be adopted, and the Bills

severally read the first time.
The Bills in question were severally read the first tinie.
Second Reading ordcred for next Meeting of Council.

The IHon. Mr. Ball moved the adjournment.

The Hlon. the Attorney General moved that the Standing Orders be suspended to
enable him to band in a further report from the Select Committee appointed to
revise the Acts mentioned in Schedule B. of the Assimilation Bill.

Standing Orders suspended accordingly.
The Hon. the Attorney General thon handed in a further report, viz:
The English Law Application Bill, and the Interest Bill.
Ordcred that the Report be aclopted and the Bills iii question severally read

the first time.
Bills severally read the first time.
Ordered to be read the second time at next sitting of Council.

Then, on the motion of the Hon. MIr. Robson, the Coutcil acjourned till 3 o'clock
p. ni., Wednesday, the 18th February.

« Sessional Papecrs, No. 3.
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Wednesday, the 13th day of February, 1867.

The Council met at 3 o'clock, pursuant to adjgurnment.
The Hon. the Colonial Secretary in the. Chair as Presiding Me;mber.e

Present,-The Hon. Messrs. Birch, Crease, Trutcb, Wood, Brew, IIamley, O'Reilly,
Ball, Sanders, Cox, Southgate, Robson,-Smith, Barnard, Walkem. c

The Minutes of the previous Meeting were rcad over and confirmed.

A, Messagefrom His Excellency the, Governor, which being rend is.a's follows:
Message Vo. 4. FREDERIC0 SEYMIOUR.

The Governor acquaints the Legisiative Council that ho has assentedrin Her
Majesty's name, to the undermentionéd'Ordinances:

1. An Ordinance of Indemnity for not enfgrcing certain local tyes, Af
Vancouver Island.

2. Ah Ordinance in aid of the Muîiicipal Taxation in Victoria.
Government House,

12t/ Februay, 1867.
On the Order of the day being read for a motion of which notice was givenibythe

Hon. Mr. Stamp,
On -the motion of the lon. Mr. Southgate,
Ordered, That the same be brought forward to-rorrow, in consequence of the

absence of the Hon. mover thereof '

On the Order of the day boing read for the 1lon. Mr. Robson's motionto ask, leave
to bring in a Homestead Bill,

The Hon. Member asked le'ave to postpone the same till Friday next.
Ordered that leave be granted.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Hon. the Çolonial Secretary broight in the
Estimates for the year 1867.*

Ordered that the Council do resolve itself into a Committee of Supply on
Friday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Oaths and Evidence Bill, wgs read ýthev
third time, and it was Resolved that thisBill do pass, and'its title,be "The
Evidence Ordinance, 1867.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, The Sheriffs' lawBill was read the second time.
Ordered that the Council do go into Comnittee of the whole at qnce on the

said Bill.
The Council resolved itself into a Comrnittee of the whole adcordingl.The Présiding Member left the Chair.
The Hon. Mr. Sanders in the Chair of 'the Committee.'
The Presiding Member resumed the Chair.
The Committee rose and the Chairman reported the Bill gone through with

certain emendations.
Ordered that the said Bill be read third time fo.morrow.

Pursuant to theOrder of the ,dy, the Indian Liquor Bill was read, se,cond tije.
Ordered to be comm ü forthwith.
The Council went intó Cmrnitté 'of th whole'accordingly.
The Presiding Member left the Chair.
The Hon. Mr. Sanders in theChair of the. Committee.
The Presiding Member resumed the Chair.
The Committee rose and the Chairman reported that the Bill had been gonethrough with certain cinendations, and that ho was instructel to ask leave for

the Bill to be re-cornmitted at once.
Ordered that leave be gvanted, and Bill re-commnitted accordingly.On the Presiding Member again resumiug the Chairg
The Committe rose and the Chairman reported thatthe Bill wasnow com-

plete.
Ordered to be read third time to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, The. English Law Bill was rend second time.
Ordered to be committed to-morrow.

On the Order of the day beieg read for the secondreading, Qf.the InterestBill,The Hon. Mr. Trutch roved that the Hiouse do adjourn.
The Council divided,
.Ayes 10, Voe.s 6.
So it was Resolved in the affirmative, and the Council adjourned till2 o'clockto-morrow.

*See Sessionai Papers.
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Thursday, the 14th day of February, 1867.

The Council met at 2 o'clock,'pursùant to adjournment.

The Ilon. the Colonial Secretary in the Chair as Presiding Member.

Present,- The Hon. Messrs. Bircb, Creasè, Trutch, Wood, O'Reilly, Hamley, Brew,
Sanders, Bal], Cox, Pemberton, Stamp, Southgate, DeCosmos, lelmeken,
Macdonald, Walkem, Robson, Smith, Barnard.

The Minutes of the previous Meeting were read over and confirned.

The Hon. the Attorney General, from'the Select Comrnittee appointed to revise
the Acts mentioncd in Schedule B of the Assimiiatlon Bill, brought in a farther
report, viz:

The Postal Bill, and the Gold Mining Bill.
Ordered that the Report be adopted, aud that the Bills be severally read first

time.
Read first time accordingly.
The second reading of the Postal Bill was Ordered for Tuesday next.

On the Hon. the Attorney General having moved the second reading of the Gold
Fields Bill,

Ordered that the Bill bc refeirred back to the Select Committee, in order that
the suggestions of the Gold Coinmissioners may be received.

On the Order of the day being read for the Hion. Mr. DeCosmos' motion in refer-
ence to the proposed alterations in the Constitution of the Council,

The Hon. Member asked leave to postpone the consideration till Tuesday
next.

Ordered that leave be granted.

On the Order of the day being read for the Ilon. Mr. Stanip's motion,
That IIis Excellencythe Governor be respectfully requested to place the sum

of £600 upon the Estumatos for the purpose of repairing the Road leading fron
Douglas Street to Einglish Bay, and for making a branch from said Road over
FaIse Crcek to new Saw Mill, on Burrard Inlet,

The Ion. Member moved, the HIon. Mr. Trutch seconded,
That the attention of Iis Excellency the Governor be respectfully drawn to

the advisability of rcpairing the Road leading from Douglas Street to Englislh
Bay, and for the construction of a Branch Road over False Creek to new Saw
Mill, on Burrard InIet.

Armendment carried and Resolved accordingly.

According to Order, the lIon. Mr. Robson moved,the IIon. Mr.Pemberton seconding,
That an address bc presented to Iis Excellency the Governor respectfully.

requesting that the Customs Tariff may be so anended as to subject the under-
meutionec articles to the rate of duty placed opposite each: '

Lumber (Fir or Cedar), if roughi, .,............8 per thousand feet.
Ditto if dressed.............5

Shingles, per thousand, .,................... ........ $ 1.
L aths, ,, .............................. 1 .
Fence Pickets, ,, ............................. 2.
Hay,............................20 per cent ad valorem.
Vegetables, (fresh).................................20 ,
Fruit, (green) ........ ............. 25 ,
Poultry, (dead or alive) ..... .................... 25
Eggs, ............................. 20
Black Cattle, other than for breeding purposes, $5 each.

Ditto, if for brecding purposes, ............ froc.
ITogs, ........................... $2 cach.
Dead Meat, including Hais and Bacon, ......... 20 per cent.
Butter,............................25 per cent.
L ard, ................................................ ,20 per cent.
Confectionery, ........................................ 25 per cent.
Bread, ............................ 25 per cent.
Tinware, .................................... 25per cent.
Machinery, ................................. 0pcr cent.

Ordered that the same be printed and consideced in Committee of Ways and
Means.



A Message from His Excellency the Governor, which being read is as follows:

Message IVo. 5. FREDERIci SEYèioUR.

In compliance with the Resolution passed by the Legislative Couneil on the
5th instant, the Governor transniits a Return (closely approximate) shewing
the amount received from Road Toll during the year 1866.

He like wise forwards a 1eturn shewing the amount pf Tonnage Dues received
at the Port of New Westminster for the same.period.

Further he transmits a Statement of moneys expended in construction of and
repairs to Roads on which Tolls were colected during-the year 1866.M

Government House,
14th Fcbruiary, 1867.

A further Messsage from His Excellency, read as follows:

Message Yo. 6. FREDERIOK SEY MUR.

The Governor lays before the Legislative Council a Petition presénted to hin!'
praying for the abolition or reduction of the Road Tolls. He greatly regrètÊ
to have to state that lie doe not think thât it can be favourably entertaimed &V'
present.

Ini connection with this subject, the Governor forwards to the Legislative-
Council a Statement of the average prices of the principle articles of consump-
tion at the Gold Mines, as furnshed by the Magistratesstationed at Cariboo
during the last four years.t

Govei'nmnyt House,
14th1 Februtay, 1867.

Ordered that the above Messages be printed for the use of Members.

On the Order of the day being read for the third reading of the Sheriffs' Bill,
On the motion of the lon. Mr. Walkem,
Ordered that the Standing Orders be suspended iii order that the same may

be re-committed.
Standing Orders suspended accordingly.,
The Council wout 'àaoiin into Committee on the said Bill.
The Presicling Memier left the Chair.
The Hon. Mr. Sanders ii the Chair of the Commiitee.
The Presiding Menber resumed the Chair.
The Comrnittee rose and the Chairman reported that several alterations had'

been made in the Bill, and that it was now complete.
Ordered that the same be'read third time on Monday next.

On the Order of the day boing read-for the third reading of the Indian Liquor Bill.
The:Ion. Mr. HeIniken moved, the Hon. Mr,. lDeCosmos seconding,
That the Bill be thrown out.
On the question being put the Council divided.
Ayes 4, lVoes 16.
So it passed in the negative.
Ordered that the Bill be now read third timei
Readthird time accordingly, and it was Resolved that this Bill do pass, and

that its title be the"Indianliquor Ordinance, 1867."

Oilhe Order of the day being road therefor,
The Council resolved itself Linto a Committee of the whole on the English

Law Application Bill.
The Presiding Member left the Chair.
The Hon. Mr. Sanders in the Chair of the Committee.
The Presiding Member resumed the Chair. -
The Committee rose and the Chairman reported the Bill gone through with

certain amendments.
Ordered to be read third time to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Interest Bill was read second time.
Ordered to be committed on Monday.

The Hon. Mr. Crease, from the Select Committee appointed to revise the Statutes
named in Schedule B. of the Assimilation of Laws Bill, brought in a further
Report, viz:

The Ferrys Regulation Bill,
The Game Bill,

* Sessional Papers, No. 4. † Sessional Papers, No.b.
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The Intestate Eistate Bil,
The-Indian Graves Bill,
The Inventions Bill.
Orcered that the Report of the Conimittee be adopted and that the Bills be

severally read first tine at once.
Bills read first time severally.
Ordered that they be read the second timo as follows:
Ferrys Regulation Bill, Monday,
Game Bill
Intestate Estate Bill,
Indian Graves Bi3ll, Tuesday,
Inventions Bill, Wednesday.

On the motion of the Hion. Mr. Pemberton,
Ordered, That the Legal Professions Bill be read second time on Monday

next.

The ,Hpn. Mr. Robson moved the adjournment till to-morrow, at 3 p. m.

Th.en, on the.amended motion of the Hon. Mr. Southgate, the Council adjourned tilt
to-morrow, the 15th instant, at 2 o'clock.

Wednesday, the 15th day of February, 1867.

The Council met at 2 o'clock, pursuant to adjournment.

The Hon. the Colonial Secretary in the Chair as Presiding Member.

Present,-The Hon. Messrs. Birch, Croase, Hamley, Trutch, Wood, Young, Brew,
,rBall, O'Reilly, Sanders, Cox, Southgate, Pemberton, DeCosmos,. Macdonald,

lelmeken, Walkom, Stamp, Robson, Smith, Barnard,

The Minutes of the pevious.Meeting were read over an d confirmed.

A Message from His Excellency, the Governor, which being read is as follows:

Mesqgel o. 7. FREDERICK SEYMoUR.

The Governor has received the Resolution of the Legislative Council,,re-
questing him to supply Returns of Transport, shewing the expenditure under
each head in 1866.

TEie Governor having referred to the Auditor Genral (although previously
awar' of 'the labour ivich the furnishing the Returns in detail would require)
is oflicially inforned that it would take much tine to prepare the Returns, and
that it is impossible to mnake thcm thoroughliy satisfactory to the Council, mas-
much as some of the amouuts for the month of December have not been re-
ceived.

The Governor docs not imagine that the Legislative Coneil would wish to
have before'themthîe details asked for, wliicl would include a statement of every
pound ofbarley or oats consumed by the horses of the Officer lately adminis-
tering the Governinct when visiting the Gold Mines, or of those employed by
the ,Supreme Court when on Circuit; if such however be the desire of the
CO ncil;, the Rotura, at whatever cxpense or inconvenience, shàll be forwarded.
Perhaps, however, the nature of the information required might be spe'cified
and thus the labour of the Auditor's departmient cohsidorably ,iminished.

Governnent Bouse,
, 15hF ebruary, 1867.

A further Message from lis Excellency, read as follows:

Message No. 8. FREDERIcK SEýYMoUR.

The Governor bas received the Resolution, passed by the Legislatire Couucil
on the 5th instant, in favour of the romission of Harbour Dues and Clearance
Fees upon ail Vessels engaged in the Coasting Trade of the Colony, until such
tinie as an Ordinance be passed regarding the same.

The Governor bas given instructions which will be satisfactory to the Legis-
lative Council.

Governmiet ouse,
~ 151k -February, 1867.
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On the Order of the day being read for the Councilto go into Committee of Supply,
The lion. Mr. DeCosmos moved, the Hon. Mr. Southgate seconding,
That approxinate Returns of Revenue and Expenditure for 1866 be laid be-

fore the Council before going into Supply.
The Hon. Mr. Macdonald moved in ameddnent, the lon. Mr. Young se-

conding, that the word "Expenditure" be struck out.
On the motion as ameiided being put, it was Resolved in,the aflirmative and

Ordered accordingly.
Ordered that the Council do go into Comnmittee of Supply on Monday.

On the Order of the day being read for the motion of the Hon. Mr. Robson, to ask
le'ave to bring in Mechamies' Lien Law Bill,

The Hon. Member asked leave for the same to be postponed till Thursday
next.

Ordered that leave be granted.
On the Order of the day being read for the second reading of Hon. Mr. Trutch's

Land Bill,
Ordored that the same be considered in ,connection with the Bill standing

next on the Order of the day.

On the Order of the day being read for the Hon. Mr. Pemberton's Land Bill to be
read second time,

Ordered that the Land Bills of both lon. Members be referred to a Select
Committee, tobe nominated by the lion. the Presiding Member.

The following -fon. Members were selected accordingly:-The Hon. the
Chief Comrnissioner of Lands and Works, the lion. Messrs. Ball, Pemberton,
Robson, Walkem, DeCosmos, Macdonald.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Hon. Mr. Robson asked leave to bring in a
Homestead Exerhption Bill.

Ordered that leave be granted, and that the Bill be now read farst time.
Bill read the first time accordingly.
Second reading ordered for Tuesday week.

On the Order of-the day being read for the second reading of the Trades Licenses
Bill, 

Ordered to be read second time on Friday week.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the English Law application Bill was read the third
time, and it was Resolved that this Bill do now pass, and that its title be the
"English Law Ordinance, 1867."

The Hon. Mr. Truteh imoved the adjournment till 2 o'clock, on Monday.
The Hon. Mr. Robson moved in amendnment, 3 o'clock on Monday.
On the amendmeînt being put it'was'carried, and the Council accordingly

adjourned till 3 o'clock, p.m., on Monday, the 18th instant.

Mondty,,the 18th day of February, 1867.

The Council met at 8 o'clock, pursuant to adjournmeut.

Tne Hon. the Colonial Secrotary in the Chair as-Presiding Member.

Present,-The Hons. Messrs. Birch, Crease, Trutch, Hamley, Brew, Youn,
O'Reilly, Sanders, Cox, Ball, Pembertoi, DeCosmos, Helmoken, Macdonal,
Walkem, Barnard,,Robson, Sniith, Southgate, Stamp.

The Minutes of the previous Meeting wero read over and confirmed.

A Message from His Excellency the Governor, which being read is as follows:

.1essage'No. 9. FREDERICK SEYMoUB.
In deference to the wishes of the Legislative Council, the Governor has

struck out the 61st Section of the Standing Orders. He has likewise struck
ont from Section 21 all the words after "intention".

The imposition of fines for non-attendance having been "witl idrawn, the
Governor bas expunged. further the 64th, 65th, and 66t1 Sections.*

Government House,
16th& Fe7'>4ary, 1867.

*For Standing Orders as amended, ,se ional Papers, No, .
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The Hon. the Attorney Qeneral.gave notice of motion.
'The Hon. Mr. Walkem gave notice of motion.

On the Order of the day being read for the Council to go into Committee of Supplyl
Ordcred that the same be postponed till Thursday.

On the Order of the day being read for the second reading of the Postal lill,
A debate arose.
On the question of the second reading bcing put, the Council divided.
Ayes 10, Noes 7.
So it was resolved in the affirmative, and Ordered that the said Bill be read

the second time at once.
Read second time accordingly.
Ordered to be commlitted to-norrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Sheriffs' Law Bill was road third time, and it
was Resolved that this Bill do pass and that its title be."The Sheriffs' Ordinance,
1867."

Pursuant to the Orcler of the day, the Council went into a Committee of the whole on
the Interest Bill.

The Presiding Member left the Chair.
The Hon. Mr. Cox in the Chair of Comnmittee.
The Presiding Member resuned the Chair.
The Committee rose and the Chairman reported the Bill gone through vith

certain amendments.
Ordcred to be read third time to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the day the Ferries and Bridges Bill was road second time.
Ordcred te be comnmitted to-morrow.

Pursnant te the Order of the day, the Intestate Estate Sales Bill was read second
tiie.

Ordered te be committed on Wednesday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Legal Professions Bill was read second time.
Ordercd to be comnittedl forthwithi.
The Council went into Comnmittee of the whole accordingly.
The Presiding Meniber left the Chair.
The Hon. Mr. Cox in the Chair of the Committee.
The Presiding Member resumaed the Chair.
The Committee rose and the Chairman reported that considerable alterations

having been made to Ihe Bill it was now complote.
Orderecd to be read third tine to-morrow.

Then, on tlie motion of the Hon. Mr. Robson, the Council adjourned till 3 o'clock
p. m., to-morrow.

Tuesday, the 19th day of February, 1867.

The Council met at 3 o'clock, pursuant te adjournrment.

The lon. the Colonial Secretary in the Chair as Presiding Member.

Present,-The Hon. Messrs. Birch, Trutch, Young, Crease, Hamley, Brew, Ball,
O'Reilly, Sanders, Cox, Pemberton, Starnp, Southgate, DeCosmos, Hehmcken,
Macdonald, Walkom, Robson, Barnard, Smith.

The Minutes of the previous Meeting were read over and confirmed.

The Hon. Mr. Pemberton gave notice of motion.

On the Order of the day being read for the Hon. Mr. DeCosmos' motion,
That the Hoiuse go into Committee of the whole te consider the propriety of

amending the Constitution, of the Legislative Council, se as to make the total
number of Members twenty-four, one-third to be nominated by the Crown and
two-thirds elected,

And the question of going into Committee, of the whole, the Council divided.
Ayes 10, Noes 5,
Se it was Resolved in the affirmative, and Ordered accordingly.
The Council resolved itself into a Committee of the whole.
The Presiding Member left the Chair.
The Hou.,,Mr. Trutc1ýn the Çhairofthe Committee.
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The Presiding Member resumed the Chair.
The Committee rose and the Chairman reported progress and asked leave to

sit again.
Ordered that leave be granted.

The Lon. Mr. Robson moved that the said motion be considered to-morrow.
The Hou. Mr. Walken moved, in amendrment, that the consideration of the

question be adjourn'ed for one weèk.
On the amendment being put the CouncOil divided.
.2js 9, Noes lé.
So the amendment was lost, and it was Ordered that the adjourned debate

take place to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Game Bill was read second time.
Ordered to be, committed forthwith. - i
The Council went into Committee of the whole accordingly.
The Presiding Member left the Chair.
The1 lon. Mr. Ramley in the Chair of the Committee.
The 'rPesiding Member resumed the Chair.
The Committee'rose and the' Chairman'reportéd the Bill gone through with

certain emendations. I
Ordered that the said Bill be read third time to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Indian Graves Bill was read second time.-
Ordered to be committed forthwith. 1 '.

The Council went into.Committee of the whole accorling1y.
The Presiding Member loft the Chair.
The Hon. Mr. Ifamley in the Chair of the Committee.
The Presiding Memboa resumed the Chair.
The Committee rose and the Chairman reported that the Bill had been gone

through with certain alterations made, and that he was instructed to sk leave
to, sit agraini immediately to re-conisider the 2nd Clause.,m'

Ordered that, leave be granted.
The Couneil again went into Committee on the said Bill.
On the Presiding Member again resuming the Chair,,
TheCommittee rose and the Chairman reported that the Bill was now com-

plete. r

Ordered to be read third time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Hion. the Attorney General asked leave to

briug in the' Victoria Incorporation Bill. --

Ordered that leave be granted. '
The Hon. Member accordingly presented the said Bill.
Ordered to be read first time forthwith. .
Read first time accordingly.
Ordered to be read second time on Friday next.

On the Order of the day being read for the Committal of the Postal Bill.
Ordered to be committed to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Interest Bill was read third time, and it was
Resolved that this Bill do pass, and its title be the "Interest Ordinanc, 1867."

On the Order of the day being read fòr the Comniittal of the Ferries" and Bridges
Bill,

Ordred that the Committal be postponed till to-morrow. r

On the Order of the day being read for the third reading of the Barrister§' Bill,
The Hon. the AttorneyGeneral moved the re-committal of tie same*.'
Motion lost.
Ordered to be read third time at once.
Read third time accordingly.
And it wasResôlved that this Bill do pass, and that its title be"The-Be§1l

Professions Ordinance, 1867." 
The Hion. Mr. Robson moved that the Standing Orders be suspended to enable him

to ive a notice of motion.
rdered accordingly.

The Standing Orders having been suspeuded,
The Hon. Member gavenotice of motion.

The Hon, Mr.,Helncken moyed the adjournment till 8 o'clock to-morrow.
The Hon. Mr. rYoungin mamendment till 1, o'clock to-ïnori'w8. r

The Hou. Mr. Southgate in ainendment tiIl 2 o'clock to morrow.
The last amendnenthaving-been pu't ad carried
'The Councilrdj9uyneaecordinglytil,2 o'clo9 k, p.an. to o
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Wednesday, the 20th day of February, 1867.

The Council met at 2 o'clock, pursuant to adjournment.

The Hon. the Colonial Secretary in the Chair as Presiding Member.

Present,-The Hon. Messrs. Birch, Crease, IIamley, Trutch, Young, Brew,
Ball, O'Reilly, Sanders, Cox, Southgate, Peniberton, DeCosmos, Macdonald,
Helmeken, Walkem, Stamp, Robson, Smith, Barnard.

The Minutes of the previous Meeting were read over and confirmed.
The Hon. Mr. Robson presented a Petition, which was afterwards withdrawn.
The IIon. Mr. Ielmeken gave notice of motion.
On the Order of the day being read for the motion of the Hon. Mr. Pemberton, in

reference to taking precautions for the proper preservation of the Dredger,
The Hon. Member asked leave to withdraw the motion.
Ordered that leave be granted.
Motion withdrawn accordingly.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Inventions Bill was read the second time.
Ordered to be Committed on the 27th instant.

On the Order of the day being road for the Hon. Mr. Walkem to ask leave to bring
in Legal Professions Bill,

The Hon. Meniber asked leave to postpone the motion.
Ordered that leave bo granted.
Motion postponed to this day fortniglt accordingly.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Couneil went into Committee of the whole
on the Intestate Estate Sale Bill.

The Presiding Member left the Chair.
The Hon. Mr. Brew in the Chair of the Committee.
The Presiding Member resumed the Chair.
The Committee rose and the Chairnan reported the Bill gone through with

certain amendments.
Ordered to be read third time to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Game Bill was read the third time, and it
was Resolved that this Bill do pass and that its title be "The Game Ordinance,
1867."

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Indian Graves Bill was read third tirne, and
it was Resolved that this Bill do pass, and that its title be "The Indian Graves
Ordinance, 1867."

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Couneil went into Committee of the whole on
the Postal Bill.

The Presiding Member left the Chair.
The Hon. Mr. Sanders in the Chair of the Committee.
The-Presiding Member resumed the Chair.
The Committee rose and the Chairman reported the Bill to have been con-

siderably altered, and asked leave to sit again.
Ordered that leave be granted for to-morrow.

The Hon. Mr. Robson then moved the adjournment.
On the question being put the Council divided.
Ayes 9, Aoes 10.
So the motion for adjourument was lost.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Council went into Comnittee of the whole on
the Ferries and Bridges Bill.

The Presiding Member left the Chair.
The Hon. Mr. Baill ini the Chair of the Comniittee.
The Presiding Member resumed the Chair.
The Comnittee rose and the Chairman reported the Bill complete with cer-

tain amendments. " 1
Ordered that the same be read third time to-morrow.

The Hon. Mr. Trntch niovedi the adjournnent tilt 2 o'clock to-morrow.
The Hon. Mr. Robson, in aniendhent, till 8to-norrow.
On the amendment being put, the Council divided.
Ayes 9, lvoes 8.
S'it was 'Resolved id the affirmative, and the Couiicil adjourned accordingly

tilt 3 o'clock to-morrow.
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Thursday, the 21st day of February, 1867.

The Council met at 3 o'clock; pursuant to adjournment.

The lon. the Colonial Secretary in the Chair as Presiding Member.

Present, -The Hon. Messrs. Birch, Crease, Trutch, Young, O'Reilly, BHaml y,3re ,
Sanders, Bail, Cox, Pembprton, Stamp, Southgate, DeCosmos, Helmeken,
Macdonald, Walkem, Robson, Sniith, Barnard.

The Minutes of the previous Meeting were read over and conflrmed.

The lon. Mr. Pemberton gave notice of 2 motions.

On the Order of the day beingread for Committee of-Supply,
Ordered that the third reading of the Intestate Estate Sales Bill and the

Ferries Bill do stand first on, the Order of the day. I
The Intestate Estate Sales Bill was accordingly read the third time,,'and it

was Resolved that this Bill do pass amid that its title bethe, "Intestate Estate
Ordinance, 1867."

On the Order of the -day being road for, the third reading of t eYqrries'Bill, the
Hon. Mr. Walkem moved for the re-committal of the saine.

Motion lost.
The Bill was then read the third time, and it was.Resolved that,thisBill do

pass, aid its title be "The Ferries Ordinance, 1867:

The Council thon went into Committee of Supply.
The Presiding Member left 'the Chair.
The Hon. Mr. O'Reilly in the Chair of the Committee.
The Presidirig Member resu'med the Chair.
The Committee rose and the -Chairnan reported progress, and asked leave to

sit again.
Ordered that leave be granted to the Committee to sit again to-morrow.

The Hon. Mr. Pemberton moved the adjournment till 1 to-morrow.
The Hon. Mr. Crease, in amendmient, till 2 to-morrow.
The amendment having been put and lost after a division,
Ayes 9, Noes 10,
The Council adjourned till , o'clock, p.m., to-morrow.

Friday, the 22nd day.of February, 1867.

The Council met at 1 o'clock, pursuant to adjournment.

The Hon. the Colonial Secretary in the Chair as ;Presiding MeMber.

Present,-The Hon. Messrs. Birch, Crease, Ttitch, Young. Hamley, rew, Ô'Reilly,
Sanders, Cox, Ball, Pemberton, Southgato, Robson, $tamp, Cosmos, ,
Ilelicken, Macdonald, Walkem, Barn.ard.

The Minutes of the previous Meeting were read over and confirned.ý

On the Order of the day being read for the second reading of the Trades License Bill,
Ordered that the second reading thereof be deferred till:this d'ay.*eék.

On the Order of the day being read for the second reading of the V itexia Incorpôó
ration.Bill,

Ordered that the saine be postponed till to-morrow. :

Pursuant to Order of the day, the Hon. Mr Robson, aske4 leave t'trIÉ in Me-
chanies' Lien Law Bill.

Ordered that leave be granted and that the Bill be now readfirstme
R8ad'.st time áòcordg .
Ordered to.be read secon time this day fortnight
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Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Hon. Mr. iolinken moved, and it was E-
solved,

That a Select Committee be appointed to revise the Tariff.
The Presiding Member appointed the followîng ion. gentlemen accordingly:
The lon. tho Collector of Customs, the Hoin. Messrs. Ball, Helmoken, South-
gate, Robson, DeCosmos, Smith.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Hon. Mr. Pemberton moved, the Hon. Mr.
Soutbgate seconding, and it was Resolved,

That-an address be presented to lis Excellency the Governor, asking foi a
:Return of the amount of Fines and Seizures in the Custonis Department, from
1860 to 1866 inclusive, and how appropriated.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Hon. Mr. Pemberton asked for an explanation
of the following apparent discropancy in the Return of the llth instant, re
Assay Department:

Total Expenditure for 1865. ...... .................. 1001 2 4
Do., Do., in published comparative statenient of 1865, 2152 1 2

The Hion. the Colonial Secrctary explained that it was owing to the expen-
diture of past years in England on account of Assay Departnent having been
brought to account in 1865.

Pursuantto theOrder of the day, the Council again went into Committee of Supply.
The Presiding Member lo t the Chair
The Rlon. Mr. O'1Reilly in the Chair of the Committea.
The Presiding Member resumci the Chair.
The Committee rose and the Chairman reported that some progress had been

macle, ancd asked leava to sit again.
Ordered that leave be granted for to-morrow.

The Hon. Mr. Brew moved the adjournient till 1 o'clock on Monday.
The lon. Mr. Pemborton, in amendment, till 11 o'clock, to nmorrow.
On the amenclinent being put and carried, the Council adjourned accordingly

till 11 o'clock to-morrow, the 23rd instant.

Saturday, the 23rd day of February, 1867.

The Council met at Il o'clock, a. n., pursuant to adjournment.

The lon. the Colonial Secretary in the Chair as Prasiding Member.

Present,-The Hon. Messrs. Birch, Trutch, Young, Crease, llamnley, Brew, Ball,
O'Reilly, Sanders, Cox, Pemberton, Stamp, Southgate, DeCosmos, Helenken,
Macdonald, Walkom, Robson, Barnard,' Smith.

The Minutes of the provious Meeting were read over and confirmed.

The lon. Mr. Young gave notice of motion.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Victoria Incorporation Bill was read second time.
Ordered to be committed on Tuesday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Council went into Committee of Supply.
The Presiding Member left the Chair.
The Hon. Mr. O'Reilly in the Chair of the Committee.
The Presiding Member resumed the Chair.
The Committee rose and the Cliairman reported further progress, and asked

leave to sit again.
Ordered that leave bo granted for Monday next.

On the motion of the Hon. Mr Walkem,
The Standing Orders were suspended in order to allow him to place a notice

of motion on the Order Book.
The Standing Orders having been suspended,
The Hon. Mr. Walkem gave notice of motion.
The Hon. Mr. Robson gave notice of motion.

Thei, on the motion of the Hon. Mr. Crease, the Council adjourned till 8 o'élock on
Monday, the 25th instanti
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Monday, the 25th day of February, 1867.

The Council met at 3 o'clock, pursuant to adjourument.

The Hon. the Colonial Secretary in the, Chair as Presiding Member.

The Hon. Mr. Brew then introduced 'à new Member of Cou bil, illiamlHales
Franklyn, Esquire, to wnom the Hon. Presiding Member administered the
customary oath of allegiance and offce.

The Hon. Mr. Franklyn then took his seat at'the Council.

Present,-The Hons. Messrs. Birch, Crease, Trutch, Hamley, Brew, Young, Wood,
S O'Reilly, Sanders, Cox, Ball, Pemberton, DeCosmos, Helmeken, Macdonaid,

Walkem, Barnard, Robson, Smith, Southgate, Stamp, Fi'anklyn.

The Minutes of the previous Meeting were read over and confirmed.

The Hon. Mr. Barnard gave notice of motion.
Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Hon. Mr. Young moved, the-Hoi. Mr. Rob-

son seconding, and it was Resolved,
That a respectful address be presented to His Excellency the Governor,

praying that lie will cause to be furnished to this Council, a copy of an address
of the Hfouse of Assembly of Vancouver Island, passed about March,'1859, ask-
ing for the Establishment of a Mint in Vancouver Island, together with a copy
of the reply thereto.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Hon. Mr. Walkem moved, the Hon. Mr.
Southgate seconded, and it was Resolved,

That His E xcellency the Governor be respectfully asked to cause a Return to
be made to the Council at its next sitting, shewing the amount of moneys now
at the credit of each Estate under the Trustees' Relief Ordinance and Intestate
Estate Ordinance.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Hon. Mr. Robson moved, the Hon. Mr. Youngseconding,
That a respectful address be presented to His Excellency the Governor,

asking for a Return shewing the earnings of the Steamer Sir James Douglas,
during the year 1866.

The Hion. Mr. Walkem moved That the word "Expenditure" be added atter
"Receipts."

On the question as amended being put, it passed in the afflirmative, and was
IResolved accordingly.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, th Council went into a Committee of Supply.
The Presiding Member left the Chair.' e c 1upy
The Hou. Mr. O'Reilly in the Chair of Committee,
The Presiding Member resumaed the Chair.
The Chairman reported that he was instructed, to request the Presiding

Member's decision oii i point of order, and to ask leavé to sit again immediately.
The point of order having been decided,
Ordered that leave be granted to the Committee to sit again immediately.
The Council again went into Committee of Supply.
On the Presiding Member again resuming the Chair,
The Chairman reported considerable progress made, and asked leave to ait

again.
Ordered that leave be granted for Thursday next.

The Hon. Mr. Young movecd that the Standing Orders be suspended to enable himn
to give a notice of motion.

Ordered accordingly.
The Standing Orders having been suspended,
The Hon. Member gave notice of motion.

Then, on the motion of the Hon. Mr. Robson, the Cduneil adjourned till 3 o'cloek
p. m., to-morrow.

Tuesday, the 26th day of February, 1867.

The Council met at 8 o'elock, pursuant to adjourument.
The Hon. the Colonial Secretary in the Chair as Presiding Member
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Present,-The Ron. Messrs. Birch, Crense, Truteh, Wood, Young, Ball, Sanders,
Southgate, DeCosmos, Robson, Bariiard, Franklyn, Snith.

The Minutes of the previous Meeting were read over and confirmed.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Hon. Mr. Young moved, the Hon. Mr. Robson
seconding, and it was Resolved,

That a respectful address be presented to His Excellency the Governor, pray-
ing that a Return be laid before this Council, exhibiting the aniount of Revenue
received annually, since the passing of the Crown Oficers' Salaries Act, 1863,
which would, in the absen ce of that Act, have been brought to account as Crown
Revenue, together with the annual expenditure under te said Act.

On the Order of the day being readi for the second reading of the Homestead Bill,
On the motion of the lion. Mr. Robson,
Ordered ta be read second time this day week.

Pursuant ta the Order of the day, the Hion. Mr. Robson asked leave to bring in a
Medical Professions Bill.

Ordered thatileave be granted.
The Hou. Member presented the said Bill accordingly.
Ordered that the Bill be now read first time.
Bill read the first time accordingly.
Ordered to be read second time on Friday.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Couneil went into Committee of the whole on
the Victoria Incorporation Bill.

The Presiding Member left the Chair.
The Hon. Mr. Ball in the Chair of the Committee.
The Presiding Member resumed the Chair.
The Committee rose and thel Chairman reported some progress made with

the Bill, and asked leave to sit again.
Ordered that leave be granted for to-morrow.

On the Orclor of the day being read for the Hon. Mr. Barnard's motion respecting
the establishment of a Bonded Warehouse at Yale,

The Hon. Member asked leave to postpone the motion.
Ordered that leave be granted.
Motion postponed till to-morrow.

Then, on the motion of the Hon. Mr. Trutch, the Conneil adjourned till 8 o'clock,
p.m., to-morrow.

Wednesday, the 27th day of February, 1867.

The Council met at 3 o'clock, pursuant to adjournment.

The Hon. the Colonial Secretary in the Chair as Presiding Member.

Preseiit,-The Hon. Messrs.-Birch, Crease, Trutch, Bfrew,Franklyn, Young, Wood,
Bal], Cox, Southgate, DeCosnos, Macdonald, Robson, Smuith, Barnard.

The Minutes of the previous Meeting were read and confirmed.

A Message fron His Excellency the Governor, which being read is as follows:

1lessage No. 10. F nEDnRIoK SYMOUIt.

In compliance witli a Resolution of the Legislative Council, passed on the
26th instant, the Governor forwards a Return shewing the ainount of th'e Crown
Revenue of the Mainland portion of the Colony ofBritish Columbia for t14e last
three years, and the Salaries paid under Crown Salaries Act for the sam peorid.*

Governnîout IIouse,
27th February, 1807.

Ordered to be printed for the use of the Members.

*Se Seiasionl Papcrs, No: 7.
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A f urther Messsage from His ixcellency, read as f011 ws:
Message No. 11. . ' , ', Fys» Yom IouR.

la fulfilment of a pledge given by the Governor, in the Address with, whic.
he had the honor to open the present Legislitive Session, he now lays before
the Couneil his views on the subject of Education at the public expense.

He has to refer to two different sections of the colony, ii which'the >question
has been treated in different ways. In Vancouver Islaiid tho'attempt hasbeen
made to niake the education of the youth in the Colony a burderi on the com-
munity. The Governor lays before the Couneil statements of the present con-
dition of tho relations existing between the Government and the Public Schools
of the Islanid,* and leaves the question as to indebtedness on the one side, or un-
reasonable expectations on the other, to be freely dealtwith by'the Council-
one from which the Governor stands aloof. He will merely state-that in the
opinion of his Predecessor the system was not successful, and thatotber obje6ti
besides the intellectual advancement of the children of the Colony were some-
times allowed entrance intothe cousideration of the Board of Education.

On tie Mainländ the Governor lias beeni compelled' to 'acknowledge thatthe
population is yet'too small and scattered for any regular system of Education
to bc established. Where parents have been willing to pay towards the instrue-
tion of their ehildren, ho as, with the' consent of the Legis'ative douneil,
assisted. them from the publie funds. The: Sehools have not been under the
direction of the Government, and pupils have been led or sent from those that
asked assistance from the public to those enjoying the dignity of iudependence
or back again as the parents might elect.

The Governor is of opinion that the Colony is not yet old enough for any
regular systei of Education to be established; nor would he wi'sh, under the

resent constitution, te press his own views upon the Legislature, thdugh he
as ne desire to conceal them. He thinks that any man who respects 'hnself

would not desire te liave his children instructed without some pecuniay sacri-
fiee on his own part. The State mnay aid the parent, but oughtnot t telieve
him of his own natural responsibility, else it may happen that the promîising
mechauic may be marred, and the country overburdened with half-educated
prófessional politicians or ùeedy hangers-on of the Government. -,

As the Governor is aware that there is no subject upon which more words
have beein wasted than that of gratuitous instruction and the duty of the govern-
ing authority towards the people in the matter, lie will at onde pr'ceed to col-
si der the relations in which the Governnient may properly standitôwards the
parents. In his' opinion, all that the State cando is te enable the children to
overcone the almost inechanical difficulties whiCli seen to bar' thei passage
over the threshold of knowledge, and having àfféted this'to leiév'to lip'ental
affection and knowledge of inâividual character the choice of the arms with
which the child shall, at a future period, figlit the battle of life. It is vain for the
State to attempt te drive on in an eyen line ,the idle, and,the industrious-the
boy of ready aptitudeà and him w"hose brain becomes pained and contused in
endeavouring to master the simplest problem. The Governor conceives it to be
the duty of the governing power to assist in the giving to all elementary in-
structioni, and then te offer inducéments to'tWose who are able"tocbÎie to the
front in, the intellectual struggle with their fellow men.

But'h e will fret, while addffessing'the Coiicil, conceal any portion of his
thouggts., He beleves that the 'oenmmunity in whichhe resides is Fee.wher.e orm-
plete toleration idireligious opinioi exîsts. Itis'not thereforé,u' rtõiîfé
stances, for the Statè ad its'àalaried Ofdicers'to'inferfe\o wih'the llifàóf any
one. The Government lias not undertaken to prove te the Jew that tle Messiah
bas indeed arrived; to rob the'Ronan Catholie of ber belief in the meýciful iii
tercession of the Blessed Virgin; to giv.e special support td 'tlie Church of
England; to mitigate the acidity of the Calvinistie doctrines of some Protestant
beheyers, or to deterniiue, authoritatively, the nuùber öf thè Saàránièntà.
Therefore, tIc Governor is of opinion that when the tine comes for' the'estab.
lishrehit of a large Common School, 'religious teachi ng ought not tobe allowed
to intrude. ItiHain te sdy that theré are certain lementarymatters indvhich
all Christians, lcaving ont the'Jws, must ag'ree. Itis eirely calling- pon a
man picked up at random, allured by a truing saary,mto do atth,e whole
religious wiîsdom, feeling, and affection of the world Las not, yo done. The
paring,dowit of all excrossenices which a man on anndred anad oudea
year insy think disfigure the 'severaI religions, and tho ieduin thirr"ev a
copnuop stand,ard, boeones a s0i't of Methodim whi'eh niay loda1Jý lbe:ramed
rfter the Schòl'diiìster'who pêrfbvms it. -u J,

0 o io t h whié the- Gàernór was recently con ted:hedeft"tbe fol-

-*See Sessional Pa ers, NO, s
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lowing School system, There was a publie School open to all denominations,
where the Schoolaster did not presurne to open to the children any sacred
mystcries. The charge upon the children attending regularly was half a dollar
a inonth. But there were Denominatial Schools, also, fo wbich the Govern-
ment contributed, but in a moderate degree. It was found that these Denomi-
national Schools, though more expensive to the parents, absorbed the greater
number of the ebildren. Such is the system he would desire to sec in any con-
centrated community.

Government iHouse,
27th Fcbruaiy, 1867.

Ordered to be printed for the use of the Members.

The lon. Mr. DeCosmos gave notice of motion.
The lon. Mr. Smith gave notice of motion.

The Non. the Attorney General, from the Select Committee appointed to revise the
the Acts mentioned in Schedule B of the Assimilation of Laws Bill, brought in
a further Report, viz : the Gold Fields Bill.

Ordered that the Report b adopted and that the Bill bo read first time at once.
Bill read first time accordingly.
Ordered to be read second tine on Friday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Council went into adjourned Committee on
Victoria Incorporation Bill.

The Presiding Member left the Chair.
The Hon. Mr. Ball in the Chair of the Committee.
The Presiding Member resuned the Chair.
The Committee rose and the Chairnian reported progress and asked leave

to sit again.
Ordered th.at leave be granted for to-morrow.

The Hon. Mr. DeCosnos moved that the Standing Orders be suspended in order
to enable him to place a motion on the Order Book.

Ordered accordingly.
The Standing OCers baving been suspended,
The Hion. Member gave notice of motion.

Then, on the motion of the lon. Mr. Smith, the Council adjourned till to-morrow
the 28th instant, at 8 o'clock,

Thursday, the 28th day of February, 1867.

The Couneil met at 3 o'clock, pursuant to adjourvment.

The Ion. the Colonial Secretary in the Chair as Presiding Member.

Present,-The lon. Messrs. Birch, Crease, Trutch, Youno-, W ood, Franklyn, Brew,
O'Reilly, Ball, Southgato, DeCosmos, Macdonald, Zobson, Smith, Barnard,
Hlamley.

The Minutes of the previous Meeting were read over and confirmed.

A Message from His Excellency the Governor, which being rea is as follows:

Message No. 12. PFanEriuox SEyMoui.

In compliance with the request of the Legislative Couneil, the Governorlays
before the House a copy of the address of the House of Assembly ofVancouver
Island, asking for the Establishment of a Mint.*

Government House,
28th February, 1867.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Hon. Mr. DeCosmos moved, the Hon. Mr.
Soutbgate seconded, and it was Resolved,

That a respectful address bo presented to ]Jis Excellency the Governor,
raying that a Bill may be introducedto establish a Standard of Weights and
easures, and to regulate Weights and Measures throughiout the dolony.

*See essio1 Papers, No. P.
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Pursuantto'the Order of the day, the Council went again into a Committee of Supply.
The Presiding Member left the Chair.
The Hon. Mr. O'Reilly in the Chair of Coimittee.
The Presiding Member resumed the Chair.
The Committee rose and the Chairman reported that hè was instrueted to

ask that a Select Committee on Inteinal Postage be appointed, and asked leave
to sit again.

Ordered that leave be granted to sit again, and that a Select Committee be
appointed by the Presidmg Member to enquire into the matter of Interngl
Postage.

The following Hon. gentlemen were appointed accordingly: the Hon. ;M'essrs,
Trntch, Ball, Sanders, Cox, Robson, Helmcken, Smith.

On the Order of die day being read for the Hon. Mr. Barnard's motion resp eting
the establishment of a Bouded Warehouse at Yale,

The Hon. Member asked leave to withdraw the saie.
Ordered that leave be granted.
Motion withdrawn accordingly.

Pursuant to the Order of the d , the Council went into adjourned Comn e on
the Victoria Incorporation Cill.

The Presiding 'Member left the Chair.
The Hon. Mr. Ball in the Chair of the Cominittee.
The Presidiug Member resumed the Chair.
The Committee rose and the Chairman reported further progress, and asked

leave to sit again.
Ordered that leave be granted for Monday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Council went into Committee of the whole on
the Inventions Bill.

The Presiding Member left the Chair.
The Hon. Mr. Ball in the Chair of the Committee.
The Presiding Member resumed the Chair.
The Committee rose and the Chairman reported the Bill gone through with

certain amendments.
Ordered to be read third time to-morrow.

Then, on the motion of the Hon. Mr. Young, the Council adjourned till to-morrow
the lst March, at 3 o'clock, p.m.

Friday, the 1st day'of March, 1867.

The Council met at 3 o'clock, pursuant to adjournment.

The Hon. the Colonial Secretary in the Chair as Presiding Member.

Present,-The Hon. Messrs. Birch, Crease, Trutch, Young, Wood, Brew, O'Reilly,
Sanders, Franklyn, Coi, Stamp, Southgate, Robson, DeCosmos, Smith,Walkem,
Helmcken, Macdonald.

The Minutes of the previous Meeting were read over and confirmed.

A Message from His Excellency the Governor, which being read is as followà:

}Message No. 13. FREDRIK SYMOUR.

The Governor lays before the Legislative Council a letter which has been
addressedto him by the Chamber, of Commerce of New Westminster, in the
Commercial interests of the Colony.*

Govenment House,
1st March, 1867.

Ordered that the same be printed for the use of Members, ând that it bèe-
ferred to the Select Committee for ainending the Tarif.

On the Order of the day being read for the second reading of the Trades Liòébme'Bi],
Ordeied that thesame be postponed till Tuesday.

Pursuant to the Order of the, day the, Medical Professioné Biul was read se o time.
Ordered,to be committed on Thursday next.

*See Sessional Peers,'o. 10.
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Pursuant to Order of the day, the Hon. Mr. Smith -noved, the Hon. Mr. Ball
seconding, and it was Resolved,

That lis Excellency the Governor be empowered to offer a premiumn. of not
more than Five thousand dollars to any party who will erect the first Steam
Quartz Crusbing Mill in the Columubia-Kootenay District, capable of crushing
24 tons, of Quartz in 24 hours; and if a less powerful Mill, the premiium to be
proportionately less.

On'the Order of the day being read for the second reading of the Gold Fields Bill,
The Hon. Mir. Young moved that a Select Committee be appointed to frame

a Bill for the 1egulation of the Gold Fields.
'Ordered accordingli.
The Hon. the Presiding Member appointed the following Hon. Members to

form the. said Comnmitte:-the Hon. Messrs. O'Reilly, Ball, Sanders, Co;,.
Walkem.

The Hon. Mr. Q'Reilly, Chairman of the said Committee, then hapded in a
Report, viz: the Gold Fields Regulation Bill.

Ordered to be read second time on Thursday next.
Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Inventions Bill was read the third tiine, and it

was Resolved that this Bill do pass and that its title be "The Patents Ordinance,
1867."

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Council went.into adjourned Committee on
the Postal Bill.

The Priesirixng Member left the Chair
The Hon. Mr. Sanders in the Chair of the Committee.
The Presiding Member resumed the Chair.
The Committee rose and the Chairman handed in the following Resolution,

and asked. leave to sit again.
Ordered that leave be granted for Monday, and
Resolved, That that portion of the Bill relating to the rates of Postage be re-

ferred to the Select Committee now sitting on Postal matters.

Th.ei, og the motion of the Hon,. Mr. Robson, the Council aOjourned- till 3 p.m.
on Mduday the 4th, instant.

Monday, the 4th day of Mardh, 1867.

The Council met at 8 o'clock, pursuant to adjournment.

The Hon. the Colonial Secretary in the Chair as Presiding Member.

Present,-The Hons. Messrs. Birch, Crease, Trutch, Toung, Wood, O'Reilly, COx,
Ball, Franklyn. Walkein, Southgate, DeCosmos, Helmeken, Macdonald, Stamp,
Barnard, Robson, Smith.

T1e Minutes of the, previons Meeting were read over and confirmed.

A Message from His Excellency the Governor, which being read is as follows:

Xessage No. 14. FREDERî1O SEYMOUn.

The Governor acquaints the Legislative Council that he has assented, in Her
gjesty's mç, tg a-Bill entitled "An Ordinance to prohibit the,unseasonable

destruction of Game."
Governrent Rouse,

S4g Mfarch 1867.

The Hon. Mr. Helmeken presented aPetition from certain Merchants in Victoria,
having reference to the Customs Tariff on Dry Goods.

Ordered that the same be received and do lie on the Table.

ýhe Mon. Mr. ]DeCosmos.presentedthe Petition of Patrick Everett.
"Ordr d that the same be received and doli.e 9o'the table.

e on. Mr., S,4n, gave noticoof motioipi.

The Hon. Mr. Hamley, from the Select Committee appointed to revise dàe Tari-f,
}ýý-,roucrht up a Rc rt.*

ó ee1 thadit 'safhe be receivedand printed for the ùs of Members "

*Bessional Papers, No. IL -
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Pursuant to the Order of the day,' the"Coucil again went'iutfo ôminitt e ofýt
whole on the Victoria Incorporation Bill.

The Presiding Member left the Chair.
TheHon. Mr. .Ball iii the Chair of the Committee.
The Presiding Member resumed the Chair.
The Comniittee rose and the Chairman handed i the folloiing Rsolt on,

and asked leave to sit aain.
Ordered that leave hegranted, and
Resolved, That the Bili as aineuded be re-printed, and then referred to a Se-

lect Committee, consisting of the Hon. the Attorney General, Hon. Solicitor
General, Hon. Messrs. Young, Macdonald, Helmuken, *DeCosmos; for re-con+
sideration.

The Hon. Mr. Trutch, from the Select Committee appointed to inquireinto Postal
matters, brought up aReport.

Ordered that the same be received and lie on the table.

The'Hon. Mr. Robson moved the adjournment tilt 3 o'clock to-morrow.
The ion. Mr. Helmeken, in anendinent, tilt 2 o'clock to-morrow.
Ou the anendment being. put it was carried, and the Council accordingly

adjourned tilI12 o'clock, p.m., to-morrow, the 5th instant.

Tuesday, the 5th day of March, 1867.

The Council met at 2 o'clock, pursuant to adjournment.

The Hon. the Colonial Sec-etary in the Chair as Presiding Member.ý

Present,L-The Hon. Messrs. Birch, Crease, Trutcb, Wogd, Youpg, Ball, .anders,
Franklyn, Cox, Stanp, Southigate, DeCosmos, Helmcken, Robson, Barnard,
Macdn:ald, Walkem, Smith, O'Reilly, Hamley.

The Minutes of the.previous Meeting were read over 'nd confiimed.

A Message from His Excellency the Governor, vhich b6eing read ts as-flows:

Message No. 15. S'REnIO YMoUR.

The Goveinor, impressed with tlie cxpediency of makhig s fat s-p'ossible
each Enactmenut complete in itself, is of opinion that be ougbt not to assent, in
Her Majesty's nane,'to the Bill subniitted to hin eâtitleâ "An, rdiifani&Iô
proniote concisendss in the drafting of Legislative Eiactments."

The proposed Enactment appears to him ýto be'in other respects fr'eb from
objection.

G&vernrnent House,
5th March, 1867

A ther hesëae'from His Exc'lIendy, read Âs'fjllbwd:

Message No. 16. ulin rotn.
:The Governor acqtuaints the Legislative Counoilkthat be has'assèntedin Her

Majest 's nane, to tho undernentioned Bills entitled respoetively:,
An Ordinance to.assimiliate'the Law relating to Sheri$3
An Ordinance to prevént the violation of Lndian Graves,
An Ordinance authorizing the. sale of the Real and Personal sute of

Intestates.
Governirnent House,

6tYh-March,91867.

A further Message from His Excellency, rdad as follows

MYessage No 17. tFntarchc S MOTT,

The"Gbvörnor ileconiùdods {otthe o cisIativ'e C& necÚ ,hajth n o ing
(améIidtniente be Tnad~ iin the Bil1'entitled An Ordidauce el r v re-
lating to Interest:

1the thirdeion he struck out, and thatth four h be uunuhr4II.

5h arc4, 1861.i)

5in -MVÉRnît800'VICTORI.
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A further Message from His Excellency, read as follows:

.Message Nor. 18. FREDERICK SEYMOUR.
The Governor recommends to the Legislaitivc Counîcil tiat the following

amendnents be niade iii the Bill entitled Ain Ordinance to assitilate the gen-
eral application of English Law:

That the thirci Section be struck out, and that the fourth be numbered IU.
Govern ment flouse,

5 .Mearch, 1867.

On the ùnotion of the Hon. the Attorney General, the Couneil went into a Com-
mittee of the whole to consider the amenîdments proposed by His Excellency
to the Interest Bill, and to Ihe Elcnglish Law Bill.

The Presidinsg Menber left the Chair.
The Ion. Mr. Cox iii the Chair of the Committee.
The Presiding Member resunied the Chair.
The Coimitte rose and the Chairnumiss reported tie followin1g Resolutions:
Resolved, that lis Excelleincy tie Governor be oequainîted tIat the Cosunscil

have agreed to the anendment made by His Excellency to the Bill enîtitled an
Ordinsanice to Deelare tie Law relating to Interest.

Resolved, that Ilis Excellenscy the Goverior bo accuainted thiat tie Couneil
have agreced to the amensdmssenst msuade by is Excellenicy to the Bill entitled an
~Oidinmance to assinilate the genleral applicationi of Engrlisi Law.

The Resolutions having boc put were carried unsanimously.

The Hon. Mr. Walkem gave notice of motion.

On the Order of the day boing read for the motion of the lon. Mr. DeCosmos, in
reference to confederation,

T2e lHon. Menber asked leave to postpoie the same till Friday next.
Ordered that louve be graiuted.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Hon. Mr. Robson rnoved, the Hon. Mr. Stamp
seconding, the following Resoliution:

Tiat-a respectful address be presented to His Excelleuncy recommýending that
Flour manufactured froi grain grown in the Coloniy should be allowed to pass
over the Public Roads Froc of Toll.

On the question being put the Council dividod.
' yesl10, Aoes 9.
So it passed in the affirmative, and it was Resolved accordingly.

Q the0.rOder of the day being read for the motion of the Hon. Mr. Stamp,
The Hon. Meniber asked leave to postpon the saie tili to-norrow.
Ordered that leave be granted.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Hon. Mr. Macdonald moved, the Hon. Mr.
DeCosnos seconding, the following Resolutioi:

That in the opinoi of tiis Council tie Comnon Sehool System at present
in force in Vancouver Island is a great boon to a large number of the Inhabi-
tants, and ought to be msaintainecd especially in sueh parts of the Colony in.
which the population may b concentrated.

The Hon. Mr. Robson moved in amiendnent, the Hon. Mr. Young seconding,
That the Resolution be referred to a Select Committee, in order that the

whoie subject of Edication may be more fully discussed,
Whereupon a debate arose, which having been prolonged for a considerable

time,
'.. On'th' motioii of the Hon. Mr. Trutch,

The debate was adjourned till Friday.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Council went again into adjourned Committee
of Supply.

The Presiding Member left the Chair.
The lon. Mr. O'Reilly in the Chair of Committee.
The Presiding MeImber resumed the Chair.
'lhe Committee rose and the Chairman reported the discussion of the Esti-

mates to have termirated, and handed in the foIllowing Resolutions -which were
severally put and carried as follows:

A Resolved, That the Council recomimend that the sum of Seven hundeed and
one thousand five hundred and ten dollars and eighty cents be voted for the
service of the year, 1867. ' -

5rn MARCH, -1867
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Resolved, That the head office of the Postal Department be established.at
Victoria.

Resolved, That in the opinion of this Council the Suprene Çourt ofCivil

Justice sliould not be removed fromn Vancouver Island, and tilat a Court of
Appeal should be established by the appointment of anothef Judge.

Resolved, That the Goyernqr,bo;requeste.d to consider'the advisability of re-
moving prisoners to Victoria, striâtly in view of economy.

Resolved, That this Council is of opinion that however. usefuj tha Assay
Department may be to! the Colony at iàrge,,y'et''In the près'ff sfdt of the
Colonial Exchequer ,it must be dispensed with unless it can be mgde self-
supportig:

The Council lioldi'ng this opinion, have nevertheless vted the su.m of money
placed upon the EstinTates foir the Departmient, but solely with the o'bject'ofni
abling His'Excellencythe Govcrnor to make it selfWsuplporting, eit]îbr by re-
movalin part or altogether to soie othor place in the Colony, or by arrange-
ment with the Banks. If however it be found.that it cannot. be rnacle self-sup-
porting, that lis Excellency take steps at once to abolish the Departhient, so
that no further sum of money be asked at any future time either by way. of
compensation or otherwise.

Resolved, That the Governor be respectfully requested to increase the salary
of the Constable at Quesnel by $200.

Resolved, Thàtthe Council'-recommnds that anotber qopstàbie should be-
sent to the Coluinbia District, and that the salary of the Chief Constallp be in-
creased so as to become equal to the âainé ppin'tment in Cariboo.

Rtesolved, That in.the opinion of this'Council the sum t'se down ii t' Esti-
mates for Hospitals is inadequate, and 'His Excelleney the Gov'i-nor'is reby
empowered to increase it to'a sum not oxéeedin g Eleven thousand dollars.

Resolved, That lis Excelleucy the Governor be respectfully requested to take
such steps as may by him be deemed advisable to effect a roductioii in the
salaries provided under the Crown Salaries Acts,as .in the opinion of this
Council the present depressed state of the fisances of the Colony calls for the
strictest economy compatible with>the efficiency of the public service, 'an'd the
Council'therefore respectfully beg toý,recommend the following sumsàinstead of
those already providedby law for the following offices: a , ;

His Excellency the Governor......................... from $19,400 to $14,550'
The Colonial Secretary......................... 8,880 8,000,
The Treasurer... ......................... ......... ,ni.
The Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works ...... 3,880 8,000.
The Collector of Customs.......... ............................ 8,152 ' 8,000'

$38,949 $28,550
Being a reduction of ............................. ....................... 10;899

ip the ao-nni expenditure.ý
And the Council further respectfu]lyýrecommend that a change,beimmedi-

ately ma&d in .the Registrar General's office,, so as, to dispose, of oiOàe of the
:Registrars General.

Resolved, That the Council reconîend that the arrears fo Education for
August, 1866, to March, 1867, in Vancouver Island be paid.

Resolved, That the Rep ort and other'papers of the Select Committeo on· the,
Postal Service be referred to the Executive, and that $25,000 be recommended
for Internal Postal Service for twelve months, which litnit of term is considered
for the present advisable.

Resolved, That the Council recommend thet a sum of $8,000 be put on the
Estimates for conveyance of Mails to the Big Bend and Kootenay.

Resolved, That a sumn not exceeding $500 a monthbe placed at the dispoial
ofthe Governnent for Mail Service with San Francisco by Steamer.

On the Order of the day being read for Coimittee of Ways and Means,
Ordered that the sane do stand first on the Order of the, day for to-morrow.

The lon. Mr. Wood moved,athe on. Mr. Crease secoided, and it was Re.
solved, Thatthe ftepo:t of the Select Conmittee on the Tariff be referred to
the Governor. n''
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WheiIoi.. Mr. linimeken moved the adjournment till 1 o'clock to-morrow.
The lon. Mr. Tr'utcl in amendment tilt 3 o'clock to-morrow.
On the anendment being put it was carried, and the Council-accordingly

adjourned till 3 o'çlock, p.m., to-morrow.

Wednesday thd 6 th day of March, 1867.

The.DoWiLmn et tat.', o'clock, pursuant to adjournment.
4 'The IIon. th6"Colorial Secretary in' the Chair as Presiding Memýber.

res tTh lion. Messrs.Birch, Crease, Trutoh, Young Wood, OVReill Balil,
uders, Franclyn,.Cox, Stamp, Soutbgate, Robson, Deosmnos, Smith, lkem,

.e111ckeu, Macdonald, Htamley, Barnard.

-h Minutes of the, previous Meeting were rend over and confiried.

A Message fron-Iis Excellency the Govetnor, which 'being read is as follows:

s«gçg No. 19. FREDERIcK SBYMOUR.

The Governor recommends to the Legislative Council that the following
.ameudments be madç in the Bill entitled An Ordinance to assimilate and amend
theLaw prohibiting the sale or gift ofIntoxicatiiîgLiquor to Indians:

"-hat- àfter Section 'X. the'folowing cla9ses be ad'ded:
XI. No ship,' boat, canoe, or other vessel, shall be allowed ta clear'from any

-Port iri the said Colony without a.clearance, paper or permit, which nay be in
thie form'in the Sèhedule hereto marked-1, wherein the quantities and qualities
'fthefermented, spirituous, or intoxicating'iquoi',on board àhall be noted,
together with the destination or purpose for w hich such fermented, spirituous,
:or intoxicatingliquers shall be.intended,:and everyOfficer of Customstof the
saidi Colony is, iereby requitred to give such clearance.paper or-perm it,(ýàn'd the

:Master ofeverryoutgoing. ship, boat, ýcan.ie;. or' other vessel leavîng anyPort or
place in the said .Colony,niay.be required by any Oticer of Oustons àt any
Port iníthesaid< Colony to giv.e to such Offiëer of'Customs a Shipping«Bill which

imay be in-the form markedý2 in the-said Schedule,and which shÜll:contaii the
particulars indicated thereinorrequired thereby, and sign a declarationiît the
foot of -such Shippig iBill, certifying to tho ýtrutlh of suchparticulars, which
said ,declaration may he in the fori 'in the said Form -2above;speciWd, and
may further be required .to.giveto such Officer of -Customs 'a bond, note,
or.isedurity,,with otie sufficient surety, ii<the sumiof not more than $1,00, that
the)fermented, spirituous, or intoxicating liquors nientioned i'n suh Shippinug
Bill.shall be duly landed at thoir destination respectively, or consumed on
hoard, or otlerwise duly accounted for to the satisfaction of the Governor of
the Colo.ny.

XI. Every Master of any ship, boat, or canoe-mdking nny flse Declaration
of any matter required by•this Ordinance to 'be declared, 'shall be guilty of a
Misdemeanor,.and on conviction, shall-be.lablesto the punidhmerit iriurred on
the commission of Perjury

That the present XI Section, be numbered XIII, the present Section XII to
b Wand the presént XIII.Scotion'bo striick out.

The Governor further recommends that the following Scheaulebe appended
tp tho ilh.

~Qvuqmp4nt 1ouse,
6Gth Mardt, 1B0.

SCIIEDULE.

Foum .1.
Varne and doeriPtiiîti wlictotir lit i De tiition of Lt. Deaeriton
efShIip. B3oat. Clita, Forigii if Foîoigi, Master'a Name. q ifor si No.~~~rh tirVes. t'Country. etnate 8Û. ILqiior.

.The fermented, spirituous, or intoxicating liquors above described, are hereby permitted to be
carried and borne to the destination and for the purposes above specified.

i(Signed.) MNamo and descriptidn of Officer.

Dated this day of 186 ( f a

f



,FORM ~
SsEIPPING BILL FOR PERMENTED,,SPIRITUOUs, OR INToxXcATING LIQUOUs.

Name and description Whetiier British or Port or placeo Descri tion
of ship, Boat. Canos, Foreign, if Foreign, afaster's Name. destinatiqn. If for No. oî ?

or other Vesel. , he Country. Ships use, state so. LIquor.

I declare the entriea in this Bill to be correctly Iade.'

Master of'the above Ship.

(Station of ;þiane)>- (ou trsigted): 'I'

Dated this .aíof 186

A further Messsage from His Excellency, read as follo ws:

Message No. 20. FREDERIcK SEYMoUR.

The Governor acquaints the Legislative Council that he has assented, in ler
Majesty's iame, to the Bill entitled Au Ordinauce for the regulation of Ferries
and Bridges.

Government Bouse,
6th March, 1867.

A further Message from His Excellency, read as follows:

message.No. 21 FREDERIcK SEYXoUAl

The Governor acquaints the Legislative Council that b has assented, in Her
Majesty's name, to the undermentioned Bills, respectively:

Au Ordinance to declarethe Law relating to Interest.; . r

Au Ordinance to assimilate the general application of Eiglih Law.
Government Houe,

6th March, 1867.

A further Message from His Excellency, read as follows:

Message No. 22. FnED ER IC SEY MoUR.

The Governor lays before the Legislative Council a Petitiii addressed to him
in Couneil by certain Merchants and others, rosid'ents in Cariboo,'praying for
an alteration of the Law affecting Debtor and Creditor.*

Government Home,
6th March, 1867.

A further Message from His Excellency, read as follows:

Message Yo 28.1 FREDERICE SEYMOUi.

In compliance with the Resolution passed by the Legislative Council; on, the
22nd ultimo., the Governor forwards a Return of the amount of Fines and Sei.
zures in tho Customs Department, from 1860 to 1866, inclusive, stating how
appropriated.t

Government House,
6th March, 1867.

A further Message from His Excellency, read as follows:

Message No 24. FaEnEnIcx SEimoUa.

The Governor recommends to the Legislative Conncil, that the ,following
amendments bemade in the Bill entitled, An Ordinance to providefor the
rights of Barristers-at-Law, Attorneys, Notari es Public, and Articled Clerks of
the late Colony of Vancouver Island;

In lieu of the words in the title of the Ordimnnce "to provide for the righte
of" the insertion of the words 'rnaking provision fr."

Also in line 1 ot the first and second recitale, substitute the words "to rake
r provisio for", in lieu of the words "that theirights of "'

He would further wish that the words' "should be declàIed" and "should
likewise be declared" be struck ont., *' ' '

As an additional amendnent, the Gov'ernor récommends that in line 5 of the
I. and Il. Clauses, the words "at the said date aud not earlier" be substituted
'for the word "then.'r

Government House,
Oth March, 18617.

e. è d fn apers No."f2. Še'er aUPpror

6m R H.
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On the motion of the Hon. Mr. Walkem, the'Council went into Comnittee of the
whole to consider-the anendmnients proposed by His Excellency to.the above

- Bill.

The Presiding Member left the Chair.
The Hon. N4r. Bdl in the (hair of the Committee.
The Presiding Mèmber resumed the Chair.
Th- Committee rôse and the Chairman handed in the following Resolution

for the adoption of the Council; which beink put was carrièd and it was
. esolved That Ris Excellency the Governor be acquainted that the Council

have aree4to, th, ajpòndiments made by Ris Excellency to "4nOrdinance to
provide for' the rihti of Barristers.at-Law, Attorneys, Notariès Pàlici, aùd
Articled Clerks of the late Colony of Vancouver Island."

The Hon. Mr. Snith gave notiôe ofrdotion,

P1i nn tothé Order of the day, the Council went into Committeä of Wà s ai
M.'uns

The Presiding Meiiber left the Chair.
The Hon. Mi. Ball in the Chair of the Committee.
Te Presiding Menber resumed the Chair.
The Coinînîttee rose and the Chairman. reported progress and asked leave

to sit again.
Ordered that leave be granted for to-morrow.

On theDrder of the day being rend for the second reading of the Iomest.ead Bill,
01 the mytign of, the pIou the AttorieyGeneral,
Ordded that thée see'ofrading of'tlie said'Bill tipbtjt 'oined tili td-norrow.

Pu1re anît to .te Or'dcr of thdo day, the Hon. Mr. Walkén asked leavèéto bring in
LegTPofèsins Bi-. ;

Ordered that leave he granted.
The Hon. Member gccordingly presented the said Bill.
Ordered to be rend first t'nie at once.
Read first time accordin y.
Ordered to be read second time to-morrow week.

Pursuant to the Order of tlie day, the Hon. Mr, Strmp moved; the, Hon. M'. Robson
seconding, the foll9wing Respluition:

Tliat un address be presented to His Excellency the Gove'nor, recommending
that all Provisions used at such Saw 'Mills in B'itish Columlid as come
iito conipetition with establishments of the sane kind in ' Pnget Sound,' be ex-
eroit from pay ing dity, viz:-Hay, Barley, Ground Bnirley, Flor', Riec, Beans,
B u tter, Laid, Sigar, Tea, Coffee, Molasses,'Dried Aliples, Salt Beef, Pork, and
Bacon. Aliso thiat sneh Mlaterial as is necessary for the ropirsaniçl bona Ikte
iorliing of the sane Saw Mills, sucl as Ironi, Steel, Brass, Leadl;BabbitMetal;
Copper, Leather and Inidia, Rubber Belts, Fire Bricks, Lime,. Bleeksmith's
Coul, Oil, Tallow, Saw Files, and Manufacturcd Machinery, be açlmittedduty

.free.
Whereupon a debnte arose.
After which, on the motion of the Hon. Mr. Trutch,
Ordered thatthe consideration of the question bc adjourned till Tuesday next.

Pursnant to the Order of thep da'y, thlHom. Mir. Walkemimove.d, the Hon. Mr. Mac-
clohnaldsconded, and it was Resolved, .

That a respectful address bc presented to the Governor acqantin' ilHis Ek
cótlöncy,I that this Codncil is of opViionthat thepr'esent Admiralty Fra'ctice is
too tediomtie and 'expensive for this Colony, and it -is theeforc rnoved that Ris
~Excelléacy thé Goverîor be re&luested 'toýtake:sudh stops s Will enéueo the
adoption of the Adniralty Practice followecf in England, as suggeàted cliuig the
last Session of this Counciil, 'aid the Fees înow takeri by a Judge in Admniralty
be pait1 into the Treasù.y for the use of lier Majcsty.
1 

Pursuant to the Order of the day, th'e Council went again into Committee on
i the 2ostal Bill.

The Presiding Member left the Chaitro
(The nlô. uMr. San dors in thoeObai. of the Goinmittei.

b 'imu .e JEr'ni~dïagaMamber r.esnm'ed tli.:Chair.
Tie Connittee rose and the Chairman reported progress and asked leave to

sit again.
Ordered that leave be gr'anted for to-morrow.

Tion, oiil'thermqtlp dthe pu. Mrgelnkn, the Çing a1ourn~ed til2 p.m.
to-morrow.



Thursday, th.ê/Tth' deý,ooeh1867%

The CouncilI met at 2 ocokut~~ p ~prt ~ r

Th o.the Coliiiai, Serebary- in the JOhair aà,Presidip',6 Mexmbe, f;Il
Preesent,-The flQnà. Messrs. Birch, Ci'ease,ý r•tch, Young-, ôdýORp 1~Cox,

BalFranklyn. Wlkemi; Sfflbga.ýteip ' MqnýdV
]3ùrnârd,ý Robn, Sih adr.,~~

Th Mn eà.e pf th r

The.flon. polce 0Wikm~v
Pursuant to the Order of the day, the ,Oouiieil went into Committéei(f, fý1 and

Means. 'r, r~r~'d'J

The Hon. M11r. Bail in the Chair of the Committee. ~ * ~t

The Committee rose and the Obiairman reported progrebsr àljWaoklk've taý
sit again.

Ordered t1Uai 1êd'àve,,b'gWnted.

A Message froma is Ekcellency the Governor, which being, fèadf is as follows:
.3ebsage l'o 2.5. *."'~ ~fREDERtORx SEYMOU~R.

The Gover'tiji,-,àcquints thie Lecyis1ative Councii tblat li-1as assented, in lier
M&ajesty'II unný,"tathe Bill entiticil "An 'Ordinance mtikiii'6&$-rovision for Bar-

risersat~2w~ 4,reys, Notaries Public,' and Aý4 1'kdi,~k of the late Col-
ony of VancciptvèïIsland.

The Hoiý. Mr. liè1'nckôn moved the adjiournmert tili 1 to-morrow.

Qn the ameifdment being put the Couticildivided. "~)
e ys 7, Noes,7."'Ar .

The P:Éesidlhk -Mètnberý giviùg',4isV-ýteW~ith theI'ndesý lte amenciïit was

~L1I Con'cl thn' djorne'd tili Il o1block, ý;, to-m- row;

.'~<î~, ~ Friday, the 8th da' of March, 1867.

's The:'Cotincii;ndtat 1.o'c1ock, Éùrsiuttoadjoiirnrnnm .

t,Ëý ê o onil 'ýrcar i teChair ?asRrsýq1ng,,
Present,-The lion. Messrs. Birch, Crease, Trutch, Young,'Wôbdý Franklyn, Brew,

Sanders, O'R'eilly, Bail, Southcate iDeCosnios, MaëÎ1ÔilafiiiSobi'u, Smith,Cox, I>emberton, Stainipç 'HIelrn en;,la.mley. f ' ,Jr

The Minutes of the prcvious Meeti' âkrôed ~i ~
A Mqqsage from,1Eis Exceliency the Goveruo whiých ben eaLsa follows;

.Mssage No 26. * tr RiEOISYon

In comipliance with the iResolintion of tl1islth Cûii,''ýàon the
4th of U'ebruary, the Governor forwards a Bili 'eufl6iùi'ÀÔïc'ùa't'ô-ÈEstab.

ý 1 id r c'r.e g t jan ,a s urtn e 8 . q e ~ r e a ~ 9 '

Stls Marck, 1867. . ~ ~yy~r'tt 'r4

ledg c oram oio• by¾*tlie frdn"'Mr.W c~
Ordered that the sam nieïbdeferredltmçry. 4 *%"

Meatan' "'b p re f the day,, the Count-il, weat into Conmmittge q au~

The Hîoù. Mr., Ball initherD C~1U~.r
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The Presiding-Member resuned the Chair.
The Committee rose and the Chairman reported progress and asked leave to

sit again.
Ordered that leave be granted for Monday.

On the Order of the day being read for the adjonrned debate on the Rlesolution of
the Hon. Mr. Macdonald, for continuing the Free Sehool systein in Vaucouver
Island,

The Hon. Mr. Helceken moved, the ion. Mr. Southgate seconding, the
following Resolution:

T ,terstgm4oi Sgþggi system be continued on Vancouver.Island
until guchtime another system oamor e e idopted to
nieet the requirements of the whole Çolony.

The Hon. Mr. Crease moved That the question be considered in Committee
of the whole.

'On the amendment being put it was lost.
On the Hon. Mr. Helmeken's motion being put the Council divided.
Ayes 8, Noes 12,
On a request being made to that effect, the names were taken down by the

Cleak as follows:
Ayes. Noes.

Messrs. Wood, Messrs. Birch,
Smith, Ball,
DeCosmos, Crease,
Helmeken, Young,
Pemberton, Tratch,
Stamp, Cox
Southgate, Franklyn,
Macdonald. Sanders,

O'Reilly,
Barnar
Robson,
Hamnley. .

The previous amendment of the Hon. Mr. Robson was then put and carried,
and it was

Resolved, That the original Resolution be referred to a Select Committee, in
order, that the whole subject of Education may be more fully disctissed.

The Presiding Member appointed the following Hon. gentlemen to form the
said Committee: Messrs. Crease, Young, Wood, Macdonald, Robson, DeCosmos,
Barnard.

A further Message from His Excellency, read as follows:
Message No. 27. FBEDERIcK SEYMOUs.

The Governor lays before the Legislative Council, a Bill entitled An Ordinance
to appropriate Five hundred and,sixty six thousand, six hundred and fifty-eight
dollars, thirty cents, out of the General Revenue of the Colony, for the Contin-
gent Service of the year 1867.

Government House,
8tA March, 1867.

Ordered that the said Bill be now read first time.
Bill read the first tirne accordingly.
Ordered to be read second time to-morrow.

On the Order of the day being ead for the second reading of the Lien Law Bill,
The Hon. Mr. Robson asked leave to withdraw the same.
Ordered that leave bc granted.
Bill withdrawn accordingly.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Council went into Committee of the whole to
co'nsider the Hon. Mr. DeCosmos' motion in reference to Confederation.

The Presiding Member lcft the Chair.
The Hon. Mr. Brew in the Chair of the Committee.
The Presiding Member resumed the Chair.
The Committee rose and the Chairman. reported progress, and asked leave

to sit again.
Orde'ied that leave be granted for this day Wcek.

eh1é lon. Mr. Robson movcd the acljournment till 3 o'clock, on Monday.,
The Hon. Mr. HIel mken nioved -in anendment, 1,o'clQCk ýto-morrow,
The amendment having been put and carrie'd,
The Council adjourne dcôrdingly'till '"O"cl6ck,'p.m. töönorio.
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Saturday, th-e 9th day of March, 1867.

The Council met at 1 o'clock, pursuant to adjournment

The Hon. the Colonial Secretary in the Chair as Presiding Member.

Present,-IJhe Hon. Messrs. Birch, rutch, Young, Crease, jlamley,' BâllCbÚ
Sanders, Franklyn, Pemberton, Stamp, Southgate, DeCosmoà, IlHlàhhken,
Walkem, Robson, Barnard, Smith, Wood.

The Minutes of the previous Meeting were read over arid confrm'ed.-

The Klon. the Attorney General, from the Select Committee appointed to revise
the Acts mentioned in ScheduleJ3 ofthe Assimilation Billi brought in a further
report, viz:

The Marriage Bill.
Ordered that the Report be adopted and that the Bill be reud frst timdït once.
Bill read first'time accordin 1y.
Second' réading ordered for Monday next.

On the mifi'on of the Hon. Mr. Young, the Council went into a'C ni it~töd;6f t
whole to consider the amendiments proposed by Uis Excelle gy, ih Meisage
No. 19, to the Indian Liquor Bill.

The Presiding Member left the Chair.
The Hon. Mr.'Ball in the Chair of the Committee.
The Presiding Member resumed the Chair.
The Committee rose and the Chairman roported progress and asked leave tor

sit again.

ýOrdered that leave be granted for Tuesday.

On the Order of the day being read for the Hon. Mr. Walkem's motion, for the.
papers counected with the grantof the Grouse CreekBed4tockFiime Coni an

Ite' Ilo.' Menber asked ,1ëàe 'to Withdravt te paie.
OiÒde3ed thatleave be grainted.
Motion withdrawn aàcordingly.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Council went again into Committee of Ways
a'rd Médiis.

The Presiding Member left tho Chair.
The Hon. Mr. Ball in the Chair of the Committee.
The Presiding Momber"resumed the Chair.
,The Committee rose and handed in a Schedule whichha bèen prepaàd for the

Tradés Licenses Bill with certain recothmendatiohs, and sked leave to sit again.
Ordered that the Report pf the Committee be adopted ad that'ledve be

granted to sit again on Tùe'day.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Weights and Measures Bill was read second
irtme.

Ordered to be committed forthwith. , i
The Council wout into Comrnittee of the whole accordingly.
Tha Presiding Menberilft the Chair.
The Hon. W. Cox in the Chair of the Committee.
The Presiding Member resumed the Chair.
The Committee rose and the Chairman reported the 'Bill complete with

amendment.
Ordered to-be rend third time on Monday.

Pursuant to the Ordor o the day, the Bill of Supply was 'read 'th"second timé.
Ordered to be'comnitted forthwith.
The Council went into Committee of the whole accordingly.
The Presiding Mmber left the Chair.
The Hon.'Mr. 'O'Rteilly in the Chair of Committee.
The Presiding Member resumed ther Chairn
The Committee rose'aîid tbe 'd'i'nfah're'prtéd the Bile"d'oreéwithout

amendmxent.
Ordered ta be read thfird tiin on 'Monday next.''

Puuât to*thë Order of the day, the Trades Licenses Bill was read eoned tt
s'O Or'elered to -bdeornitted fórthwhh.

The :Coupcil went into Corinitteo of 'th-é'whble aecordingly.
The Presiding'Member4dfhe;Chàir ' b
The Hon. Mr. Cox in the Chair of the Committee.

ý 1 èà',ÏÔbQ VICTORIA.
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The Presiding Member resumed the Chair..,
The Committee rose and the Chairman reported progress and asked leave to

sit again.
Ordered that leave be granted for Monday next.

Parsuant to the Order of the day, the Ilomestead Bill was read the second time.
Ordered to bc committed on Monday next.

Pursuantto the Order of the day, the GoldFields Bill was read second time.,
Ordered tobo coniitted on Thursday next.

Then, on the motion of the Hon. Mr. Robson, the Council Edjourned till 3 o'clock,
on Monday next.

Monday, the 11th day of March, 1867.

The Couiteil met at. 8 o'clock, pursuant to adjournment.

The Hon. the Colonial Secretary, in the Chair as Presiding Member.

Present,-The Hon. Messrs. Birch, Crease, Trutcb, Iamlcy, Brew, Wood, Youngï,
Sanders, Bal], Cox, Franlklyn, Southgate, DeCosnos, H'lncilcen, Robson, Smith
Walkein, O'Reilly, Pemberton, Staip, Barnard.

The Minutos of the previous Meeting wereread over ánd confirm"éd.

The Hon. Mr. Peniberton gave notice of 2 motions.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Weights and Measures Bill was read thethird
tine, and it vas 1esolved that this Bill (o now pass, and that its title be the
"Weights and Measures Ordinan ce, 1867."

ra'ant to the Ödr1, of the'day, the Bill of Supply was rend the third tixfe, àâd'it
w[1s Res6lved that tiii Dll ào pass, and its title be An Ordinance to appropri-
ate the sur of Five Riindred and Sixty-Six Thousand Six I-Indcd and Fifty-
Eight Dollars and Thirty Cents out of the General Revenue of'the"Colony for
the Contingent Service of the year 1867.

Parsuant to the Order of the day, the Council went again into Committee ôf the
whole on the Trades Licenses Bill.

The Presiding Memuber left the Chair.
The lon. M'. Bal] in the Chair of the, Committee.
The Presiding Member resumed theChair.
The Coimittee rose and thel Chairman reported the Bill complete with, cer-

tain amendments ý
Tlie ion. Mr. Ielmeken moved that the Bill be recommitted.
On the question being put the Council divided.
Ayes,9, hoes 11.,
On a request being made to that effect, the names were taken down by the

Clerk as follows:
Ayes. Noes.

Messrs. Barnard, MesBrs. Ball,
Smith, Wood,
DeCosmos, Crease,
Hlelnieken, Young
Pemberton, Trutch,
Stamp, Franklyn,
Southgate, Sanders,
Walkemt, O'Reilly,
Cox, *Brew,

Robson,
Hlam]ey.

So the motion was lost.
Ordered that the said Bill be read third time to-morrow.

A Message from uis Excellency the Governor, which being read is as follows:

Me3sage No. 28. FREDERIoK r.EYMoUR.
The Governor recommends to the Lerislative Council that the follIwing

amendments be made in the Bill ontitleâ An Ordinance to provide for the
taking of Oaths and admission of Evidence in certain cases:
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14hat .the word a~mn" beinserter ingth,e-18th line, of the V. Section, P
elsqexpunge4 froinàthe,1st line of the IX. .etipn. .

2. That the X. Section be struck Out as being inconsistent wt4 the I .ection.
3. That theXI. Section be struck out. i

Government ose '

11thi earch, 1867.

A further Message from His Excellency, read as follows; i .

2Ifessage No 29: ,FDid In SimTOUR.

The Governor bas carefully considered theReport of the Select Comumittee
of the Legislative Council, which was forwarded to himn ounthe 6th instant.

He now returns it with some small alterations, which he.reconimends to the
favourable consideration of the LegislativeCouncil.

On the Oi-der <f fieday.beidg read for tlie-Cotmittal of the Hqméetèad Bil,
Ordered that the said 1 ill be referred to the S let Conimitteefor asilating

the Laws of the Colonies. •V "' 'f

Onih&motion of te ilon. ]Mr.,oug "'''"uà éntt Committee of theO hendiÎ e o .Yoii, .Council went ino o>m te o
whole to consider'the alterations prpposed,,by, lis Excellency, in Mesage No.
28, to thêe Oaths äindrflvidence Bill.

The' Presiding ,Ueinber left the' Chair.,,
The Hon. Mr. COx the Chair o therrCmmittee.
The'Pre»sidinÙgIember resùmed theChair.
The Committee rose and the Chairmay reported progress and asked leave to

sit again.
Ordered that'leave'begianted fôr"Wedne day.

Purstiant to the Order of the day, theCouncl w ept again into Committee of,the
éliole, dn th'e Tostl Bill. , ' "; " h

The Presiding Member left the Chair., , ,
The Hon. Mr. Ball in the Chair 6f the Coininittee.
The Presidling MembresiedtheiChair.
The Committee rose and the'Chai'm'' r r.ted tlie Bill ete.
Ordered-to 1ï réad tbird tiié n VeB Womnesdày.t

Oh t'e Orddr of the daybeitg réa th'ei'èfór,'te Co'npil went into Committee ofthe
whole to consider the abolition of the Road ToIsW r

T The PresiçinîgMemberIleftýth9,Chair.- k -ý
The Hlon. Mr. O'Rcilly in the' Chair ofthe Committee.,i',, f

The Presiding Member resuned the Chair. i'
The Committee rose and the Chairman handed in the follôwink Resolution

for the.adoption of the Council:
Thatthe Coujiiil earniestly rincoindnd'His Excehlency thé Genôr

abolish the Road Tolls in whole or in part during the preseritfiscal yé'ar,9pro.
vided that the receipts of, Revenue should warrant the Executive in making
such reduction.-

On the question lieing pit it Was carried inthe affiriiaitve and it was ordered
accordingly.

Then, on the motion of the H ô. Mr. Robodn, the Council 4djàrned till ton orrow
the 12th instant, ut 8 o'clock, p.m.r

Tuesday, the 12th day of March, 1867.

The Council met at 8 o'clock, pursifant to adjotrnnient.

The Hon. the Colonial Secretâry inthe Chair as Presidin Member.

Present,-The Hon. Messrs. Birch, Creuse, Trutch, Youno, O'Reillv, HamleyeBrew,
Wood, Sanders, Ba11, Cpx, îeberton, Stamp 2 Soutigate, Ielmeken, mith
Robàon, Barnard, trank1yn.

The Minute's ofl kle Näe'ioÉhMeétióiù è reud ýnd COnfiráif *e .
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O the Order of the day being read therefor, the adjourned debate on the Hon. Mr.
Stamp's motion for remission of Custom Duties on articles us'ed by certain Saw-

ânills; was resumed.
After some discussion, on the motion of the lion. Mr. Robson,
Ordered that the debate be further adjourned for one week.

A Message from Ris Excellency the Governor, 'which being read is as follows:
Message No. 80. ~ ' ~ ' EnIcr- SEmioi& .

.. ncompliance-with the Resolution passed by the Legislative Council on thë
26th Febrùary, the Governor forwards a Return of the Receipts and Expendi-
ture of the Steanier "Sir Jaàhes Douglhs," in the year 1866.*

Gobe$âé iHouse,"
12th Match, 1867..

Ordered that the sane bé'Ërintéd.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Hon. Mr. Pemberton inoved a Resolution in
reference to the appropriation of Fines and Fees of Office.

After:some discussion, the Hon. Member asked leave to withdraw the same.
Odered that leave be granted.
Motion withdrawn aecordingly.

Pu,rspant to,the Order cf the day, the Hon. Mr. Pemberton moved, the Hon. Mr.
DeCosmos decon'ding, the followiÀg Resolùtion:

- Thate-His-Kkeellene(ybe r'espectfully requested to furnish the Council with an
approximate statement of the particulars of the Public Debt' of Vancouver
Island and the Mainland respectively at the time of Union.

On the question bein* pt>t it was Resolved in the affirmative and Ordered
accordingly.

Éûrsuait to the' ,rder of the day, the' rades Licenses Éill was read third time, and
it was Resolved that this Bill- do pass, and that its title be "The Licenses
Ordinance, 1867."

esiu'a ant tô ïle 'O'rder òf'th-e-da, 'the' Côncil en't'again into Commlitete of Ways
and Means.

The Presiding Menber loft the Chair.
The lon. Mr. Bail i' tlil'Chair of the Committee.
The Presiding-Member resuned 'th Chair.
The C&inittde rose and'tÉe Chairman handed in a Schedile prepared for

the Customs Tariff for adoption by the Council, an& asked leave to sit again.
, Ordered that the Report be -adopted, and that leave bc grantedto the Com-

niff& staan o rdy
The Hon. Mr. Barnard asked that the Standing Oi'detàbei uspbn'ced to'enable him

to place a motion on:thei Order Book.
Ordered accordingly.
The. Hon. Member then gave notice of motion.

Then, on the motion of the Hon. Mr. Robson the Council adjournà till' 3o'c•lock,
p.rn.' td:morrow.

Wednesday, the 13th day of March, 1867.

The Council mot at 3 o'clock,, pursuant to acjournment.
Thé on. thle dôlonial Secretary in the Chair as Presiding Member.

Present,-The Hon. Messrs. Birch, Crease, Trutch, Young, Wood, O'Reilly, Bail,
Sanders, Franklyn, Cox, Stamp, Southgate, Robson, DeCosmos,'Smitb, Barnard,
Pemberton, Ielncken, -Iamley, Brew,

The Minutes of the previous Meeting were read over and confirmed.

The lon. Mr. Robson gave notice of motion.

Pursuant to the Orderof the day; the P5stal Bill7was read the third time, an'd'it was
Resdlved 'that this Bill do pass and that its title be the "Postal Ordinance,
1867."

Ptsuiet to ilhe Oi-er 6f the day; the 'Martigs Bias'read second[iine.
Ordered to be committed forthwith.
The Council %vent into Committee ofthe whole accogingly.

* Sessional Papers, No. 14.
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The Presiding Member left,the Chair.
The Hon. Mr. Franklyn in the Chair of the Committee.
The Presiding Member resumed the Chair.
The Committee rose and the Chairman reported'the .Bill cortplete.
Ordered to be read third time to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Counéifwent int o Conmittee fÀhe whole to
cotisider thé alterations proposed'iii His Excellency's Mesa4e No.28,.to the
Oaths and Evidece BilL.'

The Presiding Membcr lefitbe Chair
The lon. Mr. Cox ii the Chair of the Committee.
The Presiding Member resumed the Chair.
The Committeerose and the Chairmn hànded in the folloing Résolution,

which was adopted:
Resolved, That the Governor be acquainted that the Com cil have'arëeed to

the anendments proposed by His Excellency to the Bill entitled An Qrdinace
to provide for the taking of Oaths and admission of Evid.ence in certain cases.

'On tue Order of the day being read for the Committal of th'e Medicl Bill,
Ordet-ed that the, same bereferred to a Select 'Committee, cônsisting.of:tlie

Hon. the Solicitor General, the Hon. Messrs. Young,:Helmcken, Robson.

Puisuant to the Oe'ddr of the day, the ,on., Mr. Barnard moved, the Hon. Mr.
Smith seco'ndiïg, the followind' Resoluio:

1hat in the opinion of this puncil t is ekpedient thHaj, Baley, a Oats,
sWed as fé'e'd 1y Teamsters ánd Packers on the 'óads, bé exein p t frò'iâ rRoad

Tolls, and that Ris Excellency be respectfully requested to abolish the saine.
On the question being put the Council divided.
.Ayes 8, Noes 10.
So it passed in the negative.

On the Order of the day being read for the adjourned dehate onthe Hon. Mr.
DeCosmos' motion, in reference to the proposed alterations't6 the Costitution
of-,tlie Cohncil, , ,, , , ,, ,-1 r ,

On the motion of the Hon. Mr. DeCosmos,
Ordered that the same be postponed tili after the discussion of the Confeder-

ati.on, question.

The Hon. the Attorney General, from the Seliect Committee ap~pointed tcr vise the
the Acts mentioned in Schedule B of the Assimilation:of Lawa Bill broughtin
afurther Report,iviz: théeCurrency Bill and the Homestead Bill.

Ordered that the Report be adopted.
Ordered that the Currency Bill be now read'first time,
Bill read the first time accordingly.
Ordered to be read second time on Friday next.
Ordered that the'I-oniestead Bill be committed to-morrow.

Thon, on the motion of the Hon. Mr. Young, the Council adjourned till, 8 p.m.,
to-morrow.

Thursday, the '14th day of March, 1867.

The Council met at 8 ô'clock, pursuant to.adjournment.

The Hon. the Colonial Secretary in he Chair as Presiding Member.

Present,-The Hons. Messrs. Bireh, Crease,'Trutch, You'n , }Vood, O'1iei y, Cox,
UHnilèy, Brew Freik1yn, WUlkbni, SouthÉte, DèCpsmàos, lelm'kef Stamp,
Phåibertôn,'Robsâni,'Briird.J

The*Minutes of tho Ûre'ious Meeting were read over and confirmed.

TheHon. Mr. DoCosmos gave.noticeq,of rotion.
The Ion. Mi. Helmeken gve notice ,of 2 motions.

On theOrder of the day.beingread for the thirc reading oÉ the arr ag .
Ordered that the same be recommitted.
The;Council went again into Committee on t4e Bill.
The Presiding Mem er le f the Chair.
The Hon., Mr. Eranklyn in th Chair of the Committee
.The-residing oiberasiimed thli Chair.

,14rn MARCH.
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The Committee rose and the Chairnan reported the Bill to have been amend-
ed by striking out a Clause.

On the question of,the adoption of the Report of the 'Cdtidnittee 'eing put
the Council divided.

.Ayes 11, Noes 6.
. oit was Resolyoe in,the affirmative, and Ordered accordingly.,
On the question of the third readine of thé said Bi,1 being put, the Ion.'the

Attôrtiey QCifeàfanio'ed that the Bld'be again fecômiitted.
On the amendment being put the Couicil divided.
Ayes 7, ANes 10. ,-1 -
So the amendmeit was lost.
Or~deedthatJe,said:Bill bè now read iiradime. ,htti i ops
'ill readl"thiird timie'accori Ily anda it %ýà nesolved, that this I ill do pass

and, its,title bel the "Marriages Ordinance, 1867."

On the Order of the day beiig read for the 'second reading of the Legal Profe sions
Bill

Ordered that the second reading be defci'cl for two sittings of the Couiueil.

Pursuant to the -Order of the day, the Hon. Mr. Robson moved, the "Hon. Mr.
DeCosmos seuoniding, anc'itwas

Resolved, Thatthe followirig Acts now in force in YVancouver Island be
rdferi ed t' the issiniilation Committce, with a vieiv to t heir exteso to the

. wole Colony, viz: 1The Vancouver Islanc' Jury Aet, 186 " the IýLimita-
'6f For'n Agtions Aòt, 1860,'" an he E:tesi nf Liiat on of

oregnjctions .. ct, 461.
Pursuantto the Order of the day, the Council went iito Co nittee of fhe Whole on

the Gold Fields Bill.
The Presiding lM'Ienber left the Chair.
The Hon. Mr. Franklyn in the Chairof thc Committee
ThePr''sidingNember resutied the Chair
The Com"ittee rose and the Chairman ipoi:ted piogress, and a scedleave

to sit azaim. t' ý -, .

Ode'red that leave be granted for to-norrOw.

On the Order of the day being read for the Conmittee ofWays andoMeatis,-
Ordered that the sane be taken as an Order of the day fur't.her on.

iPursuant to the, Order of the day, ýthe Council went:again into Qorlrnittee of
the whole.tô 'cousider the anenients proposed by His Excelloncy, inrMessage
No. 19, to the Indian Liquor Bill.

The Presiding Mrnbcr left the Chair. i J,
The Hon. Mr. Ball in the Chair of the Conimittee.
The Presiding Menber resumed 'the Chair.
The Committee rose and the Chairr-an handed in the following Resolutions

which were adopted by the Council:
t IReso1ved,' That the Conn cil having taken into their most careful cousideration
the amuclments to the Indian Liquor Bill proposed by His.Excellency the
Governor, in his Message No. 19, of the 6th March, 1867. is of opinion that
if tie nrm isions contained in the Clause proposed by lis Excellency as
Clause XI were carried,out in their etirety a'serious injury to legitiniate traffie
muight be inficted, and the commerce of the Colony greatly injured; and as it
is evident tlat the object of the proposed Clause is only to provido an additi.
onai impedinent to the illicit sale of Spiritbstô the Indians, the Coune;il would
respectfully recommend to lis Excellency that the anexed Clause, ith the
Mcledule,' should-be added to the Bill as dlause XI. in plac' of the Glause and
Schedule suggested by His Excellency: ' -. l

XI. No ship, boat, canoe, or other vessel haviig fernonted, spirituonsor in.
toxicating liquor on boa cd, shall leave any port in t]' Coloiy ofBritish colum-
bia for any part of tie Coast of the said Colony, or for any port or place
on -the Coast ot :Russiai America, or' to the northward tli&eof,.\vithout
the Master of such ship, boat, canoe, or other vessel, making a declaration in
the form marked 1 in the Schedule to this'Ordinaice, setting forth'the quaniti-
ties, descriptioq, and destination of such liuor'as aforékaidias mas' be on board,
and obtaining from the Oflicer of Custors at the port of departure a Permit to
carry such liquors, which Permit may bei'n the form marked 2 in 'the-sMd
Schedule; provided always that-all vessels over one hundred tons register, and
all steamn vessels eigàiged in, carrying' passengers, shlhl be exenipt from the
operation of this Section of this Ordimance; and providedf$Ither that it shall
be lawful for the O'ffie of' Cnutons, fKdhe pó'tt .of dpirtre, to exenpt any
vessel from the operation of 'this Sectioñn6f !t1his Oïdina ctwhene*irthe cir-

1 " - ' 7
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cumnstnnces sh.ill'b&stil'ras;1n the'pio 9f "cli"Îjbcer, to render sucli er-
exnptioti expedient 'and desirable." 111

The Cotuncil would-fur'ther'reco-mmr-end that asý Section XI 1 s, iu accord-ance wifhhç'ExdéI1e'rcys.suggestioi,bc.iu Guftti5 1ûe%,Îo provide
for the proper interpretation of the Ordin'ance should be adqt nkthBil1l côMp1&é, àndthe CouncdiIîhaé'iný o~qerbrcI1iee~dps the
two Clauses also aunexeci, and rnarked XkVI. and XV1Lr

XV I lucase 'of aniy summ'aryr convictionriiiderti t Odiaç~~
Of comrinitmient upon a, convi&tionVshta11"eheld',î6ýè 1i inv]i4 bý rLasoÉ , ?f anydefeetthereini, if itr be therein alle'ed thàt-thererbe a good andrvalid" êonVitioiito sustain the saine.

XVII. IiÉ-thW c6nstructiô'n 6fti'Odn8 th'ev~ W ~Ven shall lie
liold to meai tie Governor of this Colox4y, or 9theinO'(fficer,ýadniniste-iiigtýo
Goverumetit of this Colony for the tirhdbeîng'; and wheneer iii this '0'rd'inance
iii.dcsci-ibitg or, referring to atny,.pçrsoa or -party, matter,,or r±ing,rai)yýwdfd

ril-ip'ortinig the miasculine ender or singulaàr iiumberis'used, the, same shall beUnderstood to iniclude an lie applicable to severa*jrp'ersons pq-pris wel
oîieý pevson or party, and females a e] as adbàdies corporate as welas individuals, andi se-veral- matteps andth~ Wejaoe rtprtng

unles i ot~erwie le ppyiedorti~r besc~nethio ia fthesuýbjeetor' context
repugnanùt to, sucli constructîion.. "

si'PING F3L a ERMENTED, 1SPIRITUOUS, I R INTOXICATING LIQtTOiS,
Nauiarazîd <lscrlptionV tkilthér ithi, r otor place of Quil ty n, des To p, .041 v81egn-ý q4 11of ship , boat, -crrliu Freiogn, IfoogtoM so' ao otnfon. cr!pton ofLiquord ed, or if for aldp'sgr othor, Vaisel ý countryr. r'* , , n. ,

deolîiýethe'eriries 'l ihisi BIHf to bc correctly miade.. .........Sigued,

(Station of Clearance.)Matrfth bvSi.Datd.this dayof, 186 r r ±;::<

PEIRMIT TO CARRY PERMENTED, SPIRITUOUS, ORiNtX!AxoIJ<ÛR.rr
Name and decription WIh r itts, or ------- dI uw oiCefrebp, . iat Fa~o oreign, If Foreigntho liftatereNamor Port pr Place, orfs destiation '!p 1.9WOfld s T U hncng-or oths esl.co ntry. 

r !o. O or. d, i rahlpir <I
-'Thé Fe'ir eniý'd, IP~~ù, iri~&ctng Ii'quoi's ,'iove 'désý.rited, arG h't3rby per.

r nitted to be carried and borne to the dcstinations, and for. the ' - pp's',ý ab ' ' 'fie
igne ýdn(1 Anddesciription, of Office..

P'atc~th~is r . 1'. ( tibn or'CIearace.)
'18à, trf~'î rr t'Pùrsuàýttoth e didér',of thè, day, Ît4e Coincil ,wýent intï,>obitd ftehlon the Ilompi steaa 111 rt S 9olte o t$h1

TueIresi'1 ii"g Ménibe l'eftthp Chair., 
rrir

t ,)eInMr 3raôkynin th& Chaieof the ÇoniMttee.Ti 'rsdîng Meçni-iresumhed ,the Chair.",
dh Om~ e, rose and t]é,farl eotd t h l'compete~ wthsone amerîdment. rr gr, rrrt

Ori,ied toh beàd hidtm to-inorro1w.,
Crn the motionofitheHon the, Attornieyi Gerieral, the Standing ýOrderarrwerê susr.Gedd to'enabje him ,toiutroduce the following B3ille:

Ordered to lie read'first tiýme nt once.,'- ~
Read first timàe accord1iigly.

r 'r Scoiid,'rding oîdred tbrMc6b4ay txr: r r rr

Real Estate Repeal Bil1l. r tu rr
t 'Ord1erèd to béîeaý'r Fiiiime àt ýiùce. r r

1 Read firstltiea'~rij~*ri 
,~rt

Ordered to be, read secpond time on Mcaýn et
Ilarbour DuesBjîî. r r a eî ~ r~ ,JOrdered to lie read firstt ime at once. r 'Read lrét time accordingly., rrr~ î,rr

Qrdored to'bo read seco d t1ie9 Moli 
-

a.m ., to4flborrow.
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Friday, the 15th day of March, 1867.

The Council met at 11 o'clock, a. M., pursuant to adjournment.

Tne-Hon. the Colonial Secrotary in the Chair as Presiding Member.

Present,-The Hon. Messrs. Birch, Crease, Trutch, Young, Wood, Hamley, Brew,
Cox, Ball, O'Reilly, Sanders, Franklyn, Pernberton, Southgate, DeCosmos,
Stamp, Walkem, Felencken, Robson, Barnard, Smith.

. The Minutes of the previous Meeting were read over and confirmed.

The Hon. Mr. Crease gave notice of motion.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Council went into Committee of the whole
on the Gold Fields Bill.

The Presiding Member left the Chair.
* The Hon. Mr. Franklyn in tho Chair of the Committee.

'The Presiding Member resumed the Chair.
The Conmait'tee rose and the Chairman reported considerable progress made

with the Bill and asked leave to sit again.
Ordered that leave be granted for Monday.

A Message from His Excellency the Governor, which be.ing read is as follows:

Message No. 81. FREDERICiE SEYMOUR.

The Governor adquaints the Legislative Council that he has assénted, in Her
Majesty's naine, to the Bill entitled

An Ordinance for the taking of Oaths and admission of Evidence in certain
cases.

Govermment House
15th xGcA, 1867.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the HonIestead Bill was read the third time, and
it was Resolved that this Bill so now pass, and that its title be the "Home-
stead Ordinance, 1867.

Pursuant to the, Order of the day, the Hon. Mr. DeCosmos moved, the Hon. Mr.
Robson seconded, and it was

Resolved,'That lis Excellency the Governor be respectfully requested to
cause to be-prepared-and introduced an Ordinance respecting Fences, with the
follbwingprovisions:

To empower'the Governor. to establish Fence Districts. in any par of the
Colony on receiving a petition from two-thirds of the freeholders and pre-
emptors of any proposed District, provided that the whole number of freehold-
ers and pre-emptors of such District shall not be less than fifteen, such petition
to define what arlegal'fence shall be-for such Distri;t, but thWbdefinuioton of'sùch
legal fence shall b subject to amendinent. by the Governor in Council;Fence
viewers to be appointed annually by th' Governor, with poWer to settl'e'disputes
respecting fences;' owners 'of lands that>join each other in' every such district
or qn th boundary line of stch District to:'be liable respectively to nake and

a keep; ir repair, at their oh 'expense,'tleir iespectiive 'oportionate 'share of
each boundary or party fonce; no person in any such District to be éfitIed to
conpensation for loss of any cerealWor végetables by reason of théir destruction
by-horseà,Ycattle,, hogs, or sheep belongingto sotne other person,'ifsudh person
claiming compensation shallnot, have had his cereals and vegetables surrounded
by such legal fonce; other provisions necessary to make' such Ordinance'oper-
ative.

Pursuant to the Order of the dayythe oanMr. Helmeken mnoyed the Hon. Mr.
DeCosmos seconding, the folowinglResolution :

That il the opinion of this Council 41 i., advisable that the ChiefCustom
Iouse Department should be at Victoria, wh.re the greatest amount of Revenue

in the shape of Duties.is received.;
On the question bei'ng put-the Council divided.
Ayes11, Aoes 8.
So it 8as Resolved in the affirmative.

Pursuant to the Order of the aay, the on. Mr. Helmckein moved, the Hon. Mr.
üßuhaosenigei warr
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Resolvedl; Thatin the opinion of this Council, Wheat of foreign growth should
be admittec free of duty, if for-the purposo of being ground intoftourIfor ex-
.p.ortation or for-the use of ier Majesty's forces, and that His xcellenc be re-
spectfuilly requested to take such steps as may be deemed expedientand neces-
sary for obtaining this object. C

On the Order of the day being read for the Committee of "Ways andMeans,,
Ordered that the sanmedo stand as an Order of the day for Monday.

Pursuant to tui Oi-der of the day, the Currency Bill was read sécond tirme.
Ordered to be committed forthwith.
The Couneil went into Comrnittee of the whole accordingly.
The Presiding Menber left the Chai.
The lIon.'MIr. Franklyn in the Chair of the Committee.
The Presiding Member resuned the Chair.
The Coinmittee rose and the Chairman'r'ported progress and asked lèave to

sit again.
Ordered that leave be granted for Monday.

Then, on the motion of the Non. Mr. Helmeken, the Council adjourned till Monday,
at Il o'clock, a.m.

1Monday, the 18th day of March, 1867.

The Couneil met at 11 o'clock, pursuant to adjournment.
The Hon. the Colonial Secretary in the Chair'às Presiding Member.

Preàen,-TIhe HIon. Messrs. Birch, Crease, Trutch, Hamley, Brew, Wood, Young,Sanders, Bail, Cox, Franklyn, Southgate, DeCosmos, Helimeken, Ilobson, Smith
Walkem, Pemberton, Macdonald.

The Minutes of the previous Meeting were read over and confirmed.
The Hon. Mr. Hlelmeken presented a Petitioni from G. Booth.

Ordered that the same be received.

The .Hon. Mr. DeCosmos presented a Petition from certain Merchants of Victoria.
Ordered that the saine be received.

The Hon. Mr. .Robion presented a Petition from certain Solicitors in Victoria.
Ordered that the saie be received.

The Hon. Mr. Heluicken gave notice of 2 motions.
The Hon. Mr. Robson gave notice of notion.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Council went again into Committee of the
whole on'the Curency Bill.

The. Presiding Member loft the Chair.
The Hon/Mr. Franklyn in the Chair of the Comnittee.
The Presiding Meiber resumed the Chair.
The Cormittee rose and the Chairman roported progress and ask9dleave to

sit again.
Ordered that eave be granted for to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Council went again into Co ittee of the
whole on the Gold-Fields Bi11.

The Presiding Menber left the Chair.
The lIon. Mr. Fraiklyn in the Chair of the Committee.
The Presiding Meinber resuined the'dhair.
The Cormittee rose and the Chairman reported the Bill complete.
Ordered to be read the third time to-morrow.

On the Order of the day, beingrread for the adjourned Committee of Ways andMeans,
Ordered that the same be.postppned tiÏl to-morrow.

On the Order ofithe da being read for the second reading of the, Customs .BillThrHôiû M. 'He1hkenobell, id haemenit, Thatthe ú lie red the
second time to-morro w .

(110 ~tr)U1I eing put t1.e doüncil divideg,
h ~ ~ ~ e IIý Ilb~~o;' .
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So the amencment was lost, tnd the Bill was read the second time.
The Hon. Mr. Ball moved that the said Bill be now committed.
The Hon. Mr. Helmeken moved, in amendment, that the Bill be committed

to.morrow.
On the amendment being put the Council divided.
Ayes 6, Noes 11.
So the amendment was lost.
And the original question baving being put and carried,
The Council went into Committee of the whole on the said Bill.
The Presiding Member left the Chair.
The Hon. Mr. Ball in the Chair of Committee.
The Presiding Member resumed the Chair.
The Committee rose and the Chairman reported that no progress had been

made with the Bill, and asked leave to ait again.
Ordered that leave be granted for to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Harbour Dues Bill was read the second time.
The Hon. the Collector of Customs moved that the Bill bc committed at once.
The Hon. Mr. Helmeken moved, in amendment, that the Bill be committed

to-morrow.
On the amendment being put the Council divided.
Ayes 6, .Noes 11.
So it passed in the negative, and it was Ordered that the Bill be comnitted

at once.
The Council went into Committee of the whole accordingly.
The Presiding Member left the Chair.
The Hon. Mr. Ball in the Chair of the Committee.
The Presiding Member resumed the Chair.
The Committee rose and the Chairman reported progress and asked leave to

ait again.
Ordered that leave bc granted for to morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Hon. the Attorney General asked leave to
bring in Mortgages Bill.

Ordered that leave be granted, and that the Bill be now read first time.
Read first tirne accordingly.
Ordered to be read second time on Thursday next.

On the Order of the day being read for the second reading of the Real Estate Tax
Repeal Bill,

Ordered to be read second time on Tnursday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Council went into Committee of the whole
to consider the Hon. Mr. DeCosmos' motion in respect ta taking steps to in-
clude British Columbia in the British North American Confederation.

The Presiding Member left the Chair.
The Hon. Mr. Brew in the Chair of the Committee.
The Presiding Member resumed the Chair.
The Committee rose and the Chairman handed in the following Rosolution,

which having been put ta the Council was carried unanimously, and it was
Resolved, That this Council is of opinion that at this juncture of affairs in

- British North America, East of the Rocky Mountains, it is very desirable that
His Excellency-be respectfully requested to take such steps, without delay, as
may be deemed by him best adapted to insure the admission of British Colum-
bia ito the Confederation on fair and equitable terms, this Council being con-
fident that ln advising this step they are expressing the views of the Coloniats
generally.

Then, on the motion of the Hon. Mr. Robson, the Council adjourned till to-morrow
the 19th instant, at 3 o'clock, p.m.

Tuesday, the 19th day of March, 1867.

The Council met at 8 o'clock, pursuant to adjournment.

The lon. the Colonial Secretary in the Chair as PresidingMember.

Present,-The ion. Messrs. Birch, Crease, Trutch, Yong, O'Reilly, Hamley,,Brew,
Wood, Sanders, Ball, Cox, Pemberton, Southgate, Henlmken, Smith, Robson,
Franklyn, DeCosmos, Macdonald, Walkem.
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The Minutes of the previous Meeting were read and confirmed.

A Message from His Excellency the Governor, which being read is as follows:
Message No 32. Famoc SEYMoul.

The Governor, having& had his attention recalled to the Report of thé Com-
mittee of Supply of thelecislative Council respecting the Crown Salaries Act
of 1863, hereby forwards aBill entitled "Ati Ordinance to repe4l a Proclama-
tion, No. 12, ofthe year 1863, entitled 'Crown Officers' Salaries Act.'ý "

The Governor has directed all Publie Officers to abstain'from givinga 'vote
upon the measure, which he leaves an open one for the decision of the Honor-
able Members appointed on the recommendation of the people, and of those
also who have no pecuniary connection with the Government.

Government House,
19th March, 1867.

A further Message from His Excellency, read as follows:
Message No 33. FaEDUIca SEYMouE.

The Governor acquaints the Legislative Couneil that he has assented, in Her
Majesty's name, to the undermentioned Bills, respectively:

An Ordinance for the protection of Inventions;
An Ordinance to establish a standard of Weights and Measures;
An Ordinance to appropriatie the sumI of Five Hundred and Sixty-six Thou-

sand, Six hundred and Fifty-eight Dollars and Thirty Cents, out of the General.
Revenue of the Colony, for the contingent service of the year 1867.

Government Bouse,
19h& March, 1867.

The Hon. Mr. Helmeken gave notice of motion.
The Hon. Mr. Robson gave notice of motion.

The Hon. Mr. DeCosmos spoke to a question of privilege, in reference to certain
words which fell from him in a discussion yesterday on the Customs Dues.

On the Order of the day béing read for the adjourned consideration of the Hon. Mr.
Stamp's motion in regard to certain Saw Mills,

Ordered that the saine be deferred till Friday.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Hon. Mr. Helmeken asked Ithe following
question of the Hon. the Colonial Secretary: Whether the Executive intends
continuing the Collection of Customs Duties upon goods imported into Van-
couver Island previous to the Union with British Columbia, and if so for how
Iong a period, and under which Tarifi?

The fHon. the Colonial Secretary replied.
Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Hon. Mr. Ilelmoken moved, the Hon. Mr.

Macdonald seconding, the following Resolution:
That this Council 1e prepared and would gladly receive the promised Message

of His Excellency the Governor, upon the subject of the Seat of Governiment
of«British Columbia.

On the question being put the Council divided.
Ayes 12, Noes 5.
So it was Resolved in the affirmative and Ordered accordingly.

Pursuant to the 'Order of the day, the Hon. Mr. Robson moved, the Hon. Mr.Walkem secondin g,
. That a respectful address be presented to His Excellency the Governor, ask.
ing for Returns shewing how the public money voted for Schools on Vancouverland, during the past three years, has been expended.

The saine having been put and carried it was Resolved accordingly.
Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Gold Fields Bill was read the third time, and

it was Resolved that this Bill do pass and its title be "The Gold Mining Ordi-
nance, 1867.

Pursuant to the Order of thie day, the Council went again into adjourned Coin-
mittee on the Custois Tariff Bill.

The Presiding Member left the Chair.
The Hon. Mr. Bail in the Chair of the Committee.
ThePresiding Member resumed the Chair.
The Committee rose and the Chairman repoited progress, and asked leaveto sit ain presently.
Ordered tbat leave be granted.
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On the motion of the Hon. Mr. Helmeken, the Council went into Committee of the
whole on the Castoms Application Bill.

The Presiding Member left the Chair.
The Hon. Mr. Ball in the Chair of the Committee.
The Presiding Member resuned the Chair.
The Committee rose and the Chairman reported the Bill complete.
Ordered to be read third time at once.
Bill read third time, the Standing Orders having been suspended for that

purpose,
And it was Resolved that this Bill do pass, and that its title be the "Customs

IU claratory Ordinance, 1867."

According to Order, the Council went again into Committee on the Costoms Tariff
Bill.

On the Presiding Member resuming the Chair, the Hon. Mr. Bal], Chairman
of the Comnittee, reported the Bill complete.

Ordered to be read third time at once.
Bill-read third time accordingly, the Standing Orders having been suspended

for that purpose,
And it was Resolved Ciat this Bill do pass and its title be the "Customs Or-

dinance, 1867."
On the motion of the Hon the Attorney General, the Standing Orders were sus-

pended ii order to enable the Hon. Member to place a notice of motion on the
Ordèr Book.

òotice of motion given accordingly.
Pursuant ta the Order of the day, the Council went again into Committee of Ways

and Means.
On the Presiding Member resuming the Chair, the IIou. Mr. Ball Chairman

of the Committee reported progress and asked leave to sit again.
Ordered that the Report be adopted, and that leave be granted to sit again

The Hon. the Attorney General, from the Select Committee appointed ta revise the
Acts, mentioned in Schedulo B of the Assimilation of Laws Bill, brought in,
a'fti-ther Report, vhich was read as follows:

The Committee of Assimilation beg to report that they have had under con-
sideration the "Vancouver Island Jury Act, 1865," but they find considerable
diflicultyin dealing with this Act without dealing with the subject ofJuries gen-
érally. The Jury Law ofBritish Columbia is materially differentfrom thatof Van-
q-cuver Island. In British Columbia the old law ofLEhgland provails, except as

limitèd-by the "British Columbia Jurors' Act, 1860." In Vancouver Island
''ght ju orsire by the rules of the Supremo Court a full jury, and the verdict
ofajury need not be unanimous in civil cases.

The subject requires fuller consideration than your Conmittea are able at the

-etd off tlie Session ta give it, as it forms part of the procedure of the Supreme
Court and the general administration of Justice,

They have further considered the Vancouver Island Acts for the Limitation
of'Foreikn Actions and Suits, and have prepared a'Bill ta carry out their pro-
visions in al] parts of the Colony, but as suclh a Bill is precisely similar in effect
to "The Limitation of Foreign Actions Ordinance, 1865," wbich has been dis-
allowed, and is in violation of the views entertained by the best.jurists of Eng-
land and America, we conceive that the only way of dealing with the subject
in order to ,asimilate the, law, would be a simple enactment repealing the ex-
isting Acts of'Vancouver Island àn the subject.

Orderedthat the Report be recoived, and do lie on the table.

TheoiHon. the Chief Conmissioner of Lands and Works, from the Select Com-
mittee appoiited ta draw up a Land Bill, brought in a Report.

Ordered that the same be received, printed, and considered on Thursday next.
' hen, on -the motion of the IIon. Mr. Trutch, the Council adjourned till 3 o'clock

* p.m., to-morrow.

Wednesday, the 20th day of March, 1867.

The Council met at 3 o'lock, pursuant.to adjournmeit.

The Hon. the Colonial Secretary in tie Çhai as Presiding Member.

Present,d-The&Hon. tcessrs. Bir.ch, Ball,Creasei Trutch, Wood, O Rei1ly, lamley,
Sanders, Frakly n, Cox, Brev, Pomberton, Southgate, Robson, DeCosinos,

Helmken, Macdonald, Walkem, Smith. >
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The-Mnlxfes, of the-prev iIs1ý 3féinîweretréIad ovéi~ and, ediffirnièd,;

ThewHon. Mr.,Rôbsongaý'e notice" of, iotionI.lt
The Hon. Mr. Smith gave notice of 2 motions. 

-

Pursuant te the Order of the day, telion. Mr. Helmoken moveéltrè I&h' Mr.
DeCesmos seconding, and, it was ', .) _-11

llesolved,' Thaf an 1address b;e presented to, Ê Hi Exèe1tency, thle Goerno,-prayi.ne that t'ho l siià of 83;O0b bpý rantèed-, forthfdpùftjd e of liquidating thdebt of the Royal Hospital, sucb debts having beeon ineurred'upon, the beliefthat the sumn would as usual-have been paid by-tbé' Government of Vancouver
Isla'nd.

Pursuant ito the, Order, of the day; the Hon. Mr. Robson moved, the Ho.n. Mr.
Helùièken àèéoýiii,

That a res;peçtýu1 addrgss bel prsented, te HIiq Excellenqy.tbe qovernor,, reledmmenndiug that a rmim9f5 6i é fýeàÈ the îirgt Quart CrpséingMiii éree6ted aid'put iuté opération, inthe SkusýWp'country,' capa~' crash-ing twenty-five, tons of Quartz in tweuty-four bours.
Onw the %aest1qn beingrput the CouncWl:4ivided.
ilyeS 6, 3oes -9.
Four Hon. Menibers nôt havirdg voted,'they vWere cdiintediiithe hfflrnîtiç«

SO the division was ceunted as follows:
itÉies,1O, Noes LI;
Se the motion was carried and Resolved abokdini1y',

Pirsuant to !the Ordèr, ofi'the dayý, the Ilon. thle Kttbrneyý Geilérùl asked , ]ave tobriiige in Vanicoxiver Island Road, BilLI ,,ý,ý_, ,,ý- ,-,:Ordered that leave be grantedà-,and thàit the Bill be àow read flrdt time.!i
Read first tixne accordingly.

Püirsuaûit'tô- the Ord&o ýf the, daý h ea Pýeiol B1 4Bsc time.

Pursuant te the Order of the day;iti tbJ ouiicil wentI again into CÔmiralt~éof thewhole on the Currency B3ill.
On the Presiding'M ember resuining the, Oba4rýy,~tï 1nM ~I l'irof the Oommittee, reperted the Bill conplete.

*Oi'dére ~thbte saidf'Bilfly'bë né# rëa&dtidýt1îVi: '1Bill read third tirne accordino'ly, and t
aüiditatitIe'b'erthd eiCârree rdcye;1872

Ytuagnât teï 'Oi'ôft'e',~ ~ h ôni1~t a~iit ~f~i~~ fWyand' Means.
Onl the Presiding Member resumino the. Chair,,,he HontlJCar~o 'th'd 'O nh~t4 'hýdéd' in fdr', adt~ ~Sheiefr

]3 i, ýL- jC sI6it in.
t1ti' Repoert' ofù d t~b t gâ t& eavgranted te, sitlagain on Friday. b

,wclýotl- HarbourD,»ueEi fi.
of the Committee, repot 1e -Bilf0hdP coi I'

Qn.th? question oftheld9tionO the j!,eport ofthe CoIwi~g~,C
T~~e~?êIïlen m6ved, 1 arnOQ"t -tilf3îiliE re

.Aye8 7, Noes Il.t
Se, the amiendmepit was, 1Qt andit pys Ordered thqt1e Repor t of the,,Conmý

,Oide-redi'that thq,,Statndinlg .Oider( b'ersagpt(ded ,t et iblethe. Hodn MemberýttO'4i4froducer'.dBhs
StaudingTcle~~~haviI4g~ P,~do~cn1 hjo. ~ jIt n&ï~ tbr"poaýf l,~d hHbu~eg1tin I1Reiujiirsgxe ring.v i i

Qrdee4 hatthe aid.BiILsb~ r& ~bndti~z6n 'd' ~ v3
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The Hon., the Attorney General, from the Select Committee appointed to revise the
Victoria Incorporation Bill, brought up an amended Bill.

Ordered that the same be considered in Committee of the whole on Fridaynext

Thon, on the motion of the Hon. Mr. Robson, the Council adjourned till 8 p.m.,
to-mprrow.

Thursday, the 21st day of March, 1867.

The Council met at 3 o'clock, pursuant to adjournment.

The Hon. the Colonial Secretary in the Chair as Presiding Member.

Present,-The Hons. Messrs. Birch, Crease, Trutch, Young, Wood, O'Reilly, Cox,
Hamley, Brew, Franklyn, Ball, Walkem, Southgate, DeCosmos, Helmeken,
Pemberton, Robson, Smith, Macdonald.

The Minutes of the previous Meeting wore read over and confirmed.

Thé Hon. the Attorney General gave notice of 2 motions.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Hon. Mr. Robson moved, the Ion. Mr. Ball
seconding, and it vas Resblved,

That a respectful address be presented to His Excellency the Governor,
praying' that the sum of $1,870-15 be granted out of the General Revenue of
the Colony for the purpose of liquidating the debts of the Royal Columbia
Hospital.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Hon. Mr. Smith moved, the Hon. Mr. Robson
seconding,

,That an address be presented to His Excellency the Governor praying that
Barley imported into the Colony for brewing purposes may be allowed to come
in duty free.

On the question being put the Council divided.
.Ayes 4, Avces 13.
So the Resolution was lost.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Hon. the Solicitor General asked leave to in-
,troduce Erchequer Debenture Bill.

'Ordered that leave be granted, and that the said Bill be now read first time.
Read first time accordingly.
On the motion of the lon. Mr. Helmeken, Ordered that the said Bill be re-

ferred to the Committee of Ways and Means.

On the Order of the day being read for the third reading of the Harbour Dues Bill,
The Hon. Mr. Helmeken moved that the said Bill be now recommitted.
On the question being put whether the Standing Orders be suspemded, the

Council divided.
Ayes 8, Voes 14.
So the amendment was lost, and it was Ordered that the Bill be now.read

third timne. f
Bill read third time accordingly, and it was Resolved that this Bill do'pass

and that its title be the "Shipping Ordinance, 1867."

On the Order of the day being read for the second reading of the Mortgages Bill,
On the motion of the Hon. tlie Attorney General,
Ordered that the sane be postpoiied till Monday.

On the Order of the day being read for the second reading of the Victoria Real Es-
tate Tax Repeal Bill,

The Hon. Mr. DeCosmos moved, the Hon. Mr. Walkem seconding, the fol-
lowing Resolution:

That the second reading of the Vancouver Island Roal Estate Tax Repeal
BiIll, 1867, he postponed until the purchasers of Lands at. Tax Sales, under the
"Real Estate Tax Amendment Act, 1862," shal have had due and ample notice
of the provisions of the said Bill; and thata ,respectful addrese be resented to
His Excellency the Governor asking that the provisions of the said Bill,'in sub-
stance so far as they may concern the purchasers of Land at Tax Sales, be'tele-
graphed to Victoia aid published ii both the daily papers for onewe4k, with
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a request that all purchasers of Lands at such Sales may represent to'the Go-
vernment whether the said provisions of the said Bill meet with their concur-
rence, and if not to forward forthwith their objections to the same; and tliàt'
His Excellency be further asked to lay before the Council a Return of the num-
bers of the Lots or Parcels of Land sold at Tax Sales and' still unredeemed
from the purchasers, the mnames of the delinquent tax-payere of the same, and
the names of the purchasers of the said unredoemed Lots, together withth'e re-
spective suais paid by sucl purchasers in respect of said unredeemed Lots.

On the amendment being put, a debate arose which having terminated the
Council divided.

Ayes 3, Noes 14.
So the amendment was lost and the original question having been put and

carried, the Bill was read the second time.
Ordered-to be conmitted on Wednesday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Report of the Select Committee appointed to
enquire into the Land Laws was read.aloud by the Clerk as follows:

Your Select Committee ¡appointedto enquire first what system should be
adopted in the gerieral disposalofthe Crown lande of the 0,olony as most con-
ducive to its interests, and secondly to enquire into the respective merits of the
measures on the subject introduced and nw before the Council, havethe honor
to report:t

That in their opinion ihe fee simple & the Crowý Lande of the ColÔny should
as sooi, as possible be vested in its Legislature, with a view to the adoption of
a system of free grants to intending settiers. To such'â disposition,the assent
of Her Majesty's Government is under the present law an absolute necessity,
entailing a delay whicb, for obvious reasons, places the Colony at a great dis-
advantage. In ariiving at such a ce'nclùsioi, yMur Comiittee believe that the
systemf adopted, will not onlytend to attract a settled population, but will
invite the investoient, of capital, which our law at present has an inclination
rather to forbid than to encourage.

That our large tracts of agricultura land are rich in fertility iÈ beyond all
doubt, but with lande equally fertile in the adjoining Republic; some further
inducement than ieoffered bynature ought, in the shapeofifreegrants, tdlbé
presented to the vast tide of immigration annually flowing to the shores of this
continent.

The adoption of such a principle is not the'less desirable from' aother point
of view. The construction, which the contemnplated Confederation may hasten,
of a bighway, followed by a noless possible line of Railway, across the continent
througli British Territory, has already occupied the attention of this as well as
of the Eastern Section of British North America. The successful termination of
such an enterprise is too obviously calculated to advance the material prosperity
of the Colony to need comment.

The Government should therefore be at once placed in a position which
will enable it to foster the settlement of our lande and facilitate undertakings,
of such moment to the Colony.

Your Committee therefore recommend that arespectful address he presented
to His Excellency the Governor, vith a view to the attainment of objects so
desirable.

PendiMg- theconsent of the Home Government, your Conmittee do not con.
sider it advisable to make anyý radical change in the Land system now iiiforce
in this Colôny 1buti Ihavîng carefully reconstructed the "Laud Ordinance, 1865,"
and made certain amendments thereto, which will in their opihiontender it
more complote in practice, andform'a clearèr guide to intending Pre.einptors,they recommend this amended Bill for the adoption of the Council.

(Signed), J. W. Taurcu, Chairman.
Ordered that the said Bill be now read rst time.
Rea'd fltst'inieiàcdrdiýgly.
Ordered to beread second time on Mondaynext.

Then, on the motion of the Hon. Mr. Robson, the Council adjourned til8 o'clock
p.m., to-morrow.' r oen h Juclajundth

Friday, the 22nd day of Marich 1867

The Council met at 8 o'clbek, pursuant to adjournmént.
The Hon. theColonial Scrgetary in the Chair as isiding Men

Present,-The Hon. Mègsrs. Birch, Ball,Creaser Trutch, Wood; Hàmle Sand
Franklyn, Brew,,Pcmberton, Southgate, Robson, DeCsinos, Latdonaldx;Helmekeg, 8tamripy alkem ,MXounig Barnardl $n , Den
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The Minutes of the previous Meeting were read.

On the question of their confirmation being put, the Hon. Mr. Helmeken handedin
the annexed protest iii reference to the third reading of the Shipping Ordinance:

We, the undersigned clected Members of the Legislative Council, desire to
place on record our protest against the 5th Section of a Bill entitled "An Ordi-
nancerespectiug Harbour and Tonnage Dues, and, to regulate the Licenses on
the Vessels engaged in the Coasting and Inland Navigation trade.

SEC. "V. It shall be lawful for the Governor in Council at any time or tinies,
should special circumstances make the granting of such privileges in his opinion
desirable. hereafter to license and authorize any Foreign Bottoms to engage in
the Coasting Trade or Inland Navigation, of British Col umbia."

1 'Becau'e we believe siách Section to be coutrary to Imperial Statute;
2. Because, whilst it is the policy ofthe Government ta encourage thelvarious

industries of the Country,,this Clause will have exactly the contrary effect upong
the'Shippiíig intéreèt-;

8. Because'the iery existence of such a Section is calculated t6 d'stròy con-
fidence, and 'to interfere witli aind even' p event; thie investxnent of cdpital in
either tie buildii 'or owning of Colonial'Vcssels;

4. Becauýe, whilat it tends to depressthe legitimaté 'busihess of'tße Biitish
Golbnist, it is calculated to raise the expectations of'the'Americans;

5. Because it may be the meanus of diverting the Commerce of thb Country,
aid' of encouraging the growth of Commercial Towns in the neiglibouring
A&fieri'cia Tèrritory'tà' the great'detrimetit of. the 'Commercial City of the

J. SL ~i xräán, Viétbria; (elected),
J. MAcbONDO r Myor of Victoria;'(nominated),

EDWD. StM, 'Lillooet; (élected)
J. D. PEmâî-i.oÊDiâtrict 'No. 2 (elected)
A. DECosdósVictoria, (eledted

The Minutes vère tiiétic'onfi'med.

A, Message from Ris Excellenby the' GovernorWliich-behdg -read is as'fllovh:
3ièsaqe No. 34.' F*aDïRkcK SEYMoUR.

, The Governor has, reeived'tliè Resoltion of theLegialative Council; dated
the 18th instant, in favor of tbe admission of BritiihColumbid with' therpro-
posed Confederation of the Easterà British Colonis.of -NbrthAmérica:

He,will:place himself in dornmunicatioin on the subject"ýwitli thé Secretàry of
State; withViscount Monck, Governor ofCanàdà, and withI Sir Edfiidnn Head,
Governor.of the Hudson Bay:Company,,

Government Bouse
22nd 'March, 1867.

TËï Ëcn. the Attorne General gave notice of motion.
The Hon. Mr. flelmeken gave notice of m'otioÙr."
The 'Hon. Mr. DeCosmoà give notice of motioi

Pursusqt to the Order ofthe day, the Hon. the AttorneyGeneraP askèd leave to
bring, The Ifarewood Railway Extension Bill.

'Ordered, that leave be granted, and thatthe:Bill f>e.'now Teadfirst tirfer,
Rad, first time accordingly.,
Ordered to 'be read:second time on:Monday.next.

Parsuant, to thè Ordér of the'da'y,"th Hon. the Att'orney Geñeia skè leav'e to
bHQb' inl'E idise Bill.-

Ordered that leave be ganted,' and that the Bill be now read fi stfinie.
Read first tiie accordingly.
Ordered to be referred to the Conïtnittee of Ways ànd Mé'ais.

On 'the Ordr of the day being read for the motion standing in the Hon.t.Mr. Smith's
niame,

Ordered that the same be postponed tillMonday.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the adjourned consideration of the Hon. Mr.
Stamp's motion, inregard to the drawback.of'dtitiem'on articlèstused by 6ertain
Saw ills, was resumed

The-Hon. Mr. Staùip àaked leave to witÉ6w his original nètion.
Ovdered that leavé be·ganted;
Miön withdraw aocordingly.
On the amendmentocf th~e Hon6 M1i mknbeg n ieet afád

22ND MARCH, 1867
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à4yea18, Y'oes 5.,~ v
So it wàs Resôlved, r'

-That fis Excellency be recommended to grant -a sumI I otý exceeding liIty
cents per thousanid fèetIpo al s l ub:rpcteote ooy

On the Ordér of'he ybeingread' fer: the second rcqffilp('Yof%)BilI,.
,Oýdredt1 he e euosndîntil Mc0nday. Bi

Pursuânt td ethie -'Ora8ti ot~ the, daYythe .0,onneik Wentl ihto,, Cimnmitter 'ofI tho.ole
on the Legal Professions Bill. 'J» 'tu h' :

On the1lresiding <Member resauminýg the Chair, the Iqùî. Mr. Bail, CItairniau
of the Cômmittee, reportedl the'Bill,'orbpletë'it sm araenmet.

.q0rdeoreqthat the ý4ad Bill be, read tlhird tiiie to-inorrow.
Pursuant to the Order~ of the d theComueilwtn agifWays

On he resdin' ~the Qhàî', the Hoii'r.ýý1'0 bLaîrman
* ~ ~to on~itt9,.haned n te Eohe~ue Deentirô'ibill 'with- th&rÎelcom.-

v~hle n te itraIcroin Bih. nt D'ît-.

ofthe~~~~~~~~~ C m ite , ep t d p og e h and ake d av e o st g ii tt

Then ontenoin fteHn Mr emkn, th roniadore ofh il hem.

r In r1 ml

Shl nt e i utray ther 8ra y of B ailli7.

ofthe Coulniliatt il o'cloc, p rsant toe la o a itninent

Vin nthe mton the olon Mer. etary n, theý Cir a Presdn Member-.m

Preseiit,-The Iton. Messrs. Birell Creasie, YonWoodSnrs qtgo-

~0 nTheXýue loIhý pr jýM0 gyr f

Pursuant t 9týrder _of. the 0 U i wn intoCmuteoLLPu
f .fqf, f' ~ito 'îanio rati'on Bill. *I'-' ' 1ara

asked'le'ave tosit again. ' w '*f~~.~
Odered that vbga'sfr ý4onday ' t

A Message ýfrom uis Excehlency tiGoerowhcbeing 'rýddistao'folldwa:
rM~~~&~~

4
1, fNol,(4MD Zog Sr. V ;> ' 'I iJ ~ ''~

M-~"8 ~p~,~LY[Ui

~: ~ 9rdp~ne t asimi~teth Q~m~tng he ome8tead ,,and other

2Brdmarc4, 1867., $'ltt '~' '~f 'r 'î Zr.rf :<
Pursuant to thed iýf ih'ô"df the ILe 1Èrofêè§ibtiý Bift W-R'et1 thiYd4li,

rr'rrfiUd t'w solved thàt this Bill do pas au d its titie be the 4 Legal 2racptitipn re
~t-'>ti ~4rna~,C~,~ r, 'r

ff'

28R.Dlý;ýA4c 1 H -_
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Monday, the 25th day of Mamrh,1867.

T~ Cunilnltfat 1 Qlo,'ptruant to adjournment.

'e Aoli. thé 'JomiilSeéretary inrtheèO1iair as Piýesiding Meniber.,

Present,-The lion. MesisÉs. Birdh.1, Oreàse, Trufch, Hain1'ey, Brewv -Wb'ôdVug
- Sande'is, BallI,CoxTFraaiklyn, So'uthgate, DêCosmo%, Helmecken, 11obgon, $mitt4

]Barnard, O'lleilly, Macdonald. '.. .

4heMinteso tepreious géati~ w ere a'~ 'CO'~d

Pursuant to the Ordéý 6f the day,i'e' È' 0111n. Mý. mi ov&I' the 'lbh.." Ür. Bar-
nsqcp1ing,, '.

1i'hat th118 Coundiù récommend'to Èis Eýe1encythe 6rfirhe xcs¶
* pf appoi4itng. iTustiges of the 1Peace in the different d.istricts ~ th ý h~u~e -

Àfsq~&t qnipp~so .bee~n,9~vee4atS~e)ùou apid Xà,ilpioc ,s or SaSrfgna's
Il e,4ing Ceri4ficatea an icr .nigCYti,~ iè'çiw to

the better conveniencée of the'Miners engagea Ùû'the'se distriàk
i)O thé qisti'uii b*îng put the Ç,ounciÏrdivided.
Aya6, Noes11. .

i~Oi ~ e's ~bing ~6 rr 0 tat ffetthe names weretaken down by the
Clerk as foliw: i .- ,a r

r Messrs. Bai-lard, IMsr:Bail, ,.~

DeCosmos, Yourng,
fIlmeken, Trutch,
Soutligate, Fraxklyn,

Brew,

TheHou. Mr. Mcoadnthaving voted, bis vote was counted in the

So the vote was ýi1n J4yms'7, MZes, il, nd~ the :Resolûtion was lost.,

]Purgiant"'i6"iÉth 'Order oth'edyt .1ei3eéovd teln Mr.

cqpa'à 'adings' *é reserited to'1~ ~ '' payi
,t4, eding$2.5a hog "âVi ,. iid o6n iifl Xfàt Iuiquorsr pij4kof not xeedig ýgrant' ,

clftuei th ýiôiuoy -exported'o fort e is&of liè1'Mai~ j
%The lon. Mr.- Yourig nxioved thàt xewôidls -Iài ,1 be

The Amendment baving b'edn pIft,"iie~ i'ù6l'ti6ont' anderc Wýs then put

-Püidàii 4te' ,6eder of the day, the lIon. the Attorney General askeèd leave'tO

O)rdereid that leave* râà ad 1l'be no* .9dràà that Èiwr

rdred berea Ite s ,tcÎn n rrow., kéf1àý &brin in

a Bili extendiùg the' dbuâty _Courts' Ac MoP31fàVtôhiftid fo "V'âh6buver
Island, in order to facilitate the collection of small dl&~¾I~

Whereupon a debate arose, during which

A Message from Ris Bxcelencythe,,GovYernor çad aas fol1ýs: '

AnOrâinance ,to 1 d eclare, thie'ppl1' tibii 6f theéitx' aw ft~ôrs
Au'Ordinance to amaend the Duties of Custois.
IE[e has seen with satisfaction the pasae'* 6f an Ordiriaàicé fd i'ernove any

ç~o~i~,q lgIthavq),eenientertained- as, tothe, legality of the past colp-
tion of adties on ÏÉiiMà n-diàad, où' àGý6ê im",dé *IË>utý«
of duties froni Vancouver Island. ' k
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igiven instructions that no farther Customs dage belvedcnGoges o4p
modities transferred froin one porÜdii &fB? le

M M, Il el~' , P. r

et'ý pr-. là,

T.àRsxèlidtiý venrérýpêýnym provi-

The ainendinent was then ýput and oarried. r'r'

ôn the Urcer '01 6bè ayeingrfeaw op~y~oi

Pursuant ta the Order of the day, the. loppcil, y"njtt tetô',-:f the
whole'on the Exebiequer E~~tf~~i.f ' fr~~f'~

Ontbe,,grgi4i gregb a »Y4g1h t~

Pus tyhe the 0, P!x40il "4et again fAt ýÇomgmitpg pf iwlays

On the residingl enbe -es -i'the Chair he 'à. fk Èfll, Ohairmnanof the ~ à Crniit e m ade resumt 'oýeiBill, wich"h'd bereniilmýnredg for-ffli
adoption of the Council, and Êé iien'déd that the said :Billtbd hbw rêadisecond
tinme. ri~î '?nd

Ordered ta be'comxnitted later.in the day. I':I~;L~

Pursuant'ta the'Order of the day, the Harew'bod Railway Extension Bill-was read

Ordered ta be commritted on Thursday. rr

On the- Order of- thc,9 ab-eing read for the second reading of the Pilotage 'aic'l;
J3ills, ~ ~ ~ 1 - ,;' jý1rf '. 'fd,

Ordered that the sanie be-postponed tili to-niôrrow.
Pursuant ta the Order'"btlieiaÙ thdfe'H rur-e1aiioùsWBm'Iwàzrêdeô time.

Qgderçdtabfcommittec > ~it¶ , ~L
T f ,," h lij-gocie ouxnci wentxifnd6mite ofth whVIegl

rrOfl ~ r~~g ~idnio~re g ngt1e Chaàir, thellâ.-Mj
'OftTe O6ýï&ifteeV rep'drted 'tle BilF :ôm 1et.*1h '

Orderedthat the'said Bill be readjthirdr niet&.morrb'«2 :î'1

04 ~ e~rc o h eodrhig ?f the Mortga&es scnd

e"r 0' tte

.Accordine ta Order, the Coun ilr'went aglnln' 0'Iý ofithe 1whoIei6n the
.f'h,~s j3jY 01 'd~jI'~''~ fjVh4r~t

vear
~'the'P~e~.dà 'Merne eùùgtherCharth HnrM..Oel1,Ghr.

i~d~f.t'ét~EJ6nttee; re~oa4td<Ïe Biîompeewihsigtaemn

Theen4 onThe oin'ofesis Bth e b O re seih, Ttiù(oni, l djoigr~ec01'tU; ro'oc,
<robo Smith Maed$ rn''r' '

1! ý6WAiàýUêj1.



The Minutes of the,previous Meeting were read over and-confirmed.

T1e Rfon. Mr. Rbbson gave notice.of motion.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Harbour Regulations Bill was read third
time, and it was Resolved that this Bill do now pass, and its title be the "Har-
bour Regulations Ordinancu, 1867."

Piiruatidtthe Order of the day, ihe Excise Bill'was 'read third trihe and it was
Resolved that,this Billdo pass, andits title be the "Excise Ordiùance, 1867."

r . O f the day, the Debenture.Bill was read third time, and it
was Resolved that this Bill do pass, and its title be the "Exchequer Debenture
Ordinance, 1867." i • ,

Pursuant tg the Order of.the day, the Council went again into Committee of the
1 ol# ôn tlie'icto'ria Incorporatiiönill.
On the Presiding Member resuming the Chairthe Honi. Mr. Franklyn, éhair-

man of the Committee, reported the Bill to have been òonsiderably amended
and te be now complete.

Ordé'éd"tó b read third time on Friday nekt.

Puruait to the.Oide,òôf the day,1 the Pilotage Bill was iend sédond'time.
Ordered that the saine be.committed forthwith.
The Council went into Committee of the whole on the said Bill.
On the Presiding Member resuming the Chair, the Hon. Mr. Brew, Chair-

1inàn of the Coinmittee; reported the Bill complete with slight amendmeùit.
Orderel, that thefReport be adopted and the Bill iead third time to-ràorrow.

Pftrsuant to the Order of the day, theLand BilU;was read second time.;
Ordered. that the same be committed forthwith.
The Council went into Committee of the whole accordingly.
On thé eresiding Memberxeguming,tb.e Chair,.the Hon. Mr. Cox, Chairman

of the Committee, reported that slight prpgress. had been made with the Bill,
and asked leave to sit again.

Ordered that the Report be adopted, and leave granted te sit again to-morrow.

Then, on the motion of the Hon. Mr. Helmcken, the Council adjourneditill I p.m.,
to-xnorrow.

Wednesday, the 27th day of March, 1867.

., : DThe Council met at 1 o'clock, pursuanktoradjournment.
The Hon. the Colonial Pecretary in the Chair s'Presiding Mernbei'

Pre nt,-The H n. essrs. BicK, Ball,drease,Trutl,Wood 'Hamley, Sanders,
ranlyn, .Weiv, outhgate, Robson, DeCosmos, Macdoia1,d, Ielmeken,

Young, larnard, Cox, O',Reilly,Èmith.

The Minutes of the previous Meeting were read over and confirmed.

The Hon. Mr. Wood, from the Select Committee appointed to, enquire into the
Medical Bill, brought up.a Report, which was read aloud by thejOlerkas tollows:

Your Committee report that they have prepared a draft Bill which however
hasindtbeeiunaniinously agrded to. . j,

The point in doubt which is left fr debate with the Legislative douncil, is
whàther a regi'ster shouldbe.made oftal Licentiates in Medicite and fSurgery

posseisin ga diploma from4ny existing school, British andi Foreign, without re-
gard to the amount of study exacted before,gi-ait of a licence, or ivhether it
should be confined to those who have graduated in a sehool requiring a sub.
stantial course of study extonding over a 1ýdriod of three orifouryears. ,

The majority of your Committee have drafted a Bill for theregistration of
all persons possessing a diplorna of whatever sort it be, believing that such a
ineasure is sufficient tp protect the puýblic agaipst totally, unauthorized practi-
tioners, and it is suitable to the presit cndition-of !the Colony, leaving it for
the Honorable the Legislative Council to adopt amendments if they please, or
to leave the matter. open for mqre perfec legis1ýtion at some futire)peripd when
a School of Mediine can be establised in t olony.

Ordieadfthat the ,Repot be adopteq,;and tho Bill ng red sepdtirpe.
Read second time accordinagy.
Ordered to be com1mitted to-mxorrgw;

FutýuÉiit 4 to t6 0N1er of'th&dàY, theiîiscilw t agdift1 'hto ómmittee',df the
whole on the Land Bill. ' . " 0 r

, 27TU MARCH. , . 18.7
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On the Pr1çsiding Member resuming the Chair, theffon. Mr.,Cox, qhirmanof the
the Comumittee, reported ,progress and'aiked, Ieve to stgaqPrës"ently

Ordered1hla~t leaiyq 4e grantcd,
A Message fromHis Excellency,'theGoverno, ih-beg read is sas'fbllow-!

'~-,The GovÎbrnor layè, beforé,the Legielativ'e Council,,' for their:i'n.formation, cer-
tain -Petiin dr'seiohmreusiO hà itrÉi8t~Rad;a~d

"tô ýomd ofrtheie papers, thée Capital; according to othersifthe iSeat 'Of ýGô vrn-
Iment oftheUnited'Colony.~.î

leI ii 132nocavillini spirit îthat li epoints out that tho-e dfirst (alla ded:to, àppear
to, iav' 1een'inýd uiider afalsd impression. There is 'o intention'ofeeting

'ýPublic,'Ofleco-i '1klw Westinnter duriing'tbepresieint onditibÈof theroàlonial
(findnr 3s The'ý6i et 10fr id -nmot-com plainÉ ôdi ,the, codnimédation'

of rG&ôterrftmentr1oin the,'bitnksrof ithie>Fi'asoi, jsïtoibe r'Prefertei12abniue4 asafbddt be4~ifeo'mbdde 6sdid~h retinf eea
con sidýrabl1 oôut1,ày, woiild,lbel reqiired,,tb d k h:Gvenhdtroa at

1VIjï; a'mte ovicee rrt'o rhhGvenr4hat-this vasfiand lhinly
Î peop1èdîterritotyiËhotnId; rý n the early ýstae3bf i its ~iia;xseè,hvbe

divided i nto, two separate Colonies, and tat-to
* ha\Me beeil~fotundedin ~o avIâoepoiiy laa6r wÔuld ýnow

ber1igter4in th.~blôày ré o-~ t~erou, had Uth 4sareI ràoêure.okthe in-
habitants ýbéee 'coni'entrated in the erectiôn of 'duibtow1 -of¶madgiiqde,'of£sufli-

cien imort~e rncattrôtln t reaindurin'g. týhewintei the' Fdàt«-part of
t1ie uiiattachedý pýpîilation, of thée Colçrny. ,ýHe rou1d-not cae' the 1sitet.fèr the

* Capital had been fixed where Victorianow stands, or og,,ie,1Bay pof squimalt,
or at New Westminster., Nor could lie, if the matteiabàe lebyuner
stood by ail, have objected to oiýe scale of taxation bei1njz' lixedfevorable'te
commerce, upon, those ivhôièleb'tdclÏd live ini6eMft ýv *r ,ithin1td certain
rRdiuq of 1 tland another ùPon those who took to other occupa tions in oultix

r rI. mQ ýnepts on t e P e ti us for r.. ~ ofi ~ , d~ e h

rit o ish C61ibi.- teî ri à as 1 fed IÉo hàiùe th' jung
city and bestowcd upon it the niane it oývWboars. Th"u'Cr'liýt'l' ~ tal it

Wotnld notappear tolhave b'Thô eé'o'&t Ôd f~ù~4h frs of ýthe
Mainlandwp directed fromi the. hief tvfofthqe ,Ui1'g insulqý Cq10ýo

ensued, and lier Majcsty, %wag*adv'i's 'to'èiôii. à the Go-

ofpflmentî ofri~ ariiout01 anV&Tnoi kth

disconnect., lus Gracestated hti a teineto d I 0  t~ tta
Nè'iy' V ii e àhiôldlb'o tli*êe 'eht of 'Gbèi ii ofth d' el y ý 1f&' fusion

mercial BuDremacv.' ThlIef èt~~< linan

Général Goverinmeuet. An infltuential ýMetnber of

113à,f tlltthSOéletlý'>f tae,'shuIdkivei yrou in
CcGovernîneut. It is inesodh~-e~~srî

~* "~.c~t~t.yt~shopi14kisit Vie torlr'huoiI
~~ -1 -4J î
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"Secretary of State." The Governor has no doubt that such an application
would have resulted in a Royal decision in favour of Nãew Westminster, and
and he nay state that it was on his intercession alone, that the order tOeell the
governrnent House, at Victoria, was with h el d.

He is of opinion that the question as to the future Seat of Government and
of the assembling of the Legislature had better, ultirnately, be decided on local
recommend'tion. le wou'ld, however, not desire that the interests of New
Westminster should be prejudiced, by bis regard for the generalinterests of the
Colony having been superior to that lie felt for the confort of himself and Publie
Officers. Nor, on the other haud, would lie wish any undue consideration to be
given iri favour of Victoria, on account of a large outlay baving been: made on
a Governor's residence, at a time wben Vancouver Island could ill afford it.
HIewould take no advantage of the fact of one section of the ,Colony having
ásked for unconditional Union, while the other stood aloof, norwould heimain-
tain that any Proclamation, though baving the force of Law, may not be re-
pealed when the coninunity reaclies a more advanced state of population and
mode of Government, but, for the present, he will leave matters as they are. He
will watch, without preference or prcjudice, over the general interests of the
Colony as they may develop themselves in the uncertain futuré, and- will be
prepared to act upon bis own judgment in the advice, ifany, which h'e may lay
before ler Majesty's Ministers.

Ie trusts that no immediate action may be urged upon him. le feels
deeply the injury the Colony bas sustiined from political agitation, and now
s states plainly that should lie find it necessary to set thepresent question at rest,
he,will humbly reêonmend to the Queen that lie and, lis Successors in office
be commanded to reside permanently in the present Capital of the Colony.

Government Bouse,
27th March, 1867.

Ordered to be printed for the use of Members.

Xcording to Order the Council went again into Committeee of the whole on the

On the Presiding Member resuming the Chair, the Hon. Mr. Cox, Chairman
Otthe Committee, reported considerable progress niade with the Bil and asked
,eavesto sit agan.

Ordered that leave be gratited for to-morrow.

n the Order of the day being read for the tbird reading of the Pilotage Bill,
On the motion of the Iton. Mr. Soutbgate,
Ordered that the same be recommitted at once.
The Qouncil went into Comnittee of the whole accordingly.
On the Presiding Member resuning tho Chair, tho lion. 'Mr. Bal], Chairman

oftie Cômnmittee, reported that a new clause had been added, and th't the Bill
.as now complete.

Ordered tkat the Report be adopted and the Bill read third time at qnce.
3ill read third tine accordingly, and it was Resolved that thii Bill d pass,

andthat its title be 'The Pilotage Ordinance, 1867." r

bi the aâotion of the Hon. Mr. Helmeken, the Standing Orders were sus-
pended ini order to enable the Hon. Mémber to place a notiôe of utoti on the
;Oidr Book'for to-nòrrow.

h.e lion. Meimber'thien gave notice of motion.

.tiuant to'the Order of thé day, the Hon. Mr. Robson moved the- fist reading of
the Liinitàtion'of Foréigu Suits BiI.

Ordered accordingly.
Bill 'read first time.
Ordeed to be read the second time to-morrow.

Od the Order of the day being read for the Hon. Mr. IeCosmos' motion for a Com-
mittee of the whole on the subject of thè Settlement of the Crow'n Lands

The Hon. Member moved that the same be considered to-morrow.
Ordered accordingly.

,Onthe Order of the day being read for the, Committal of the Victoria Real Estate
Ta* Repeal Bill,

On the mofion of the lon. Mr. Young,
r esolved, 'That the Committee of the whole on this Bill be instructed to di-

idéThe saime into'two parts, one för the rpal of the T , and 'the other deal-
ing with the 'O"ter matter contained iiut1e Bill.
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TJw. Counci tlien wexnt4nto ÇComral#ge of itlie yvhole ,on, the ýsaid, eijl-
O n the Presiding Member resuming t'ho Chair, thé Ëon. Mr. 1'ranklyn, Chair-

-man of. the" C.ofimitte;'ieorted 't'ho,13 ' BliûpeàlingIie,,Tix to tbe'co4let6
and asked leave to ait:gi.vtt o. ~i~~;

Ordered'that-leave ,be g~ued fôr to-maôrrw ýa-ncdthatthèe]Bl be rèâd third
turne to-norrow. , ,,* ,

Pureuant to the'Order of the'day t4g, fEnrfll was rea4eqox,4,tirie.
Ordered to'be comnritted forthWith. --- 1
The eounc1 wentintoiConmttpe of the iwhole,-eoprdniyp 1 r., '.
On h rsiigMmbrr'm thth Charr rh ô .r O'jWiUy, Quhair-

ýPan Pfthe eommittee; rpor4ý~,~l -ecqmplete witiout 4ten&èàen:'
Ordereèd tobe :rad third tizue to-rnorrow. :

Then, on the motion of the fl~X r r~,the 'Council àdjoured ýtfi 2',Ô'clock,
p.M., to-morrow.r

Thursdiay, the9 28th daýy'of March,167. .. ,

!~eÇouneil inet t o'okpurutto4journmen. , ý

Pre&n~The Houes. MeIe h~raè Triitch, 'Youïg, Wol<Relyo.
* Hanley,, Jrew, ýFratïklyn,, 'Ball; Sodtigate, -DeCososiUR'1xàckén, Saders,

Tii. linutei- of the previons MiBéting wèro read over and cÔni.rine4&
The Hlon". Mr. Fra'nik n ,gaveInotie' M niotion. th -

/~enon. ' .. j

Pursuant to the Order of, te'day;ýthe P6rtè 'of tit nyBili, wag àead ý1iirdiidii, and
- it was Resolved, that ýýthis. Bil prj,. iag 7p 1e Ports, f Entry

Pumruunt to the Order of the day, the Council went ,again ihtbon omittèe of the

On the Presiding Member resu mng the Chair, the i1:on.- Mi" (Coi, 10hâirman
of the Comrnitte% ,rep orted the .Bill complete with stiglit amendmnent.

Ordered that #the ooWt1e adopted, and the B3111read Ithitdtimelt7o-morrow.
Pursuant to the 'Order' of the day, the Council went i4toCd5mn4ittee of the whole

oD the Hlarewôo&J'Railway Extension, Bill
On the gr'i"i' Menzber resuming the' Chair , thé , non. .,M7r. Bail, Ohairin

of the Commiiite.; reported the Bil11 complete with elit anendment,
...........1ýý,report be, adopted andthe Bill1 read Ï «d time to-morrow.

Parsuant to theé~e~b h day, the Mortgages Billwas iead-second ,time.
Ordered that'thesaine be committed forthwith. '~ ~
The Couneil went intoCommittee of thewhole, on té âdik Bil1l.

'On the Presiding Member resuming<theChair, th&1riV'ýMr. O'Rellly, Chair-
man of the'Comrruttee, reported proRress and akd ~&i tau

Ordered that tho Report be adopted and leave grantefiWit aa ýtOimorrow.
On the Order of the day being read for'theý committal of the Medical B3111

Ôôn the Oýrder -Qf,,the ,day,ý,b6lâg redoite s'od~aigft~Lnianof'
Sluite Bill, a dobate commenced, during whieb,

04the o#onj f the ,qntSi 'h -0 ùunèl io i
lô-iii4w. tt~~i~

'The Co-uneil met at 10 ô'c'Iock, e int t doizùn.~ t

%~-~ Hktt jr.',thcà M

Presen,-7The Hon., Mesesrs. Bi 1rease, Trâfýô, Vonod Hme Bre,,

stâ~' g . ,, '' n,, t en
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The Minutes of the previous Meeting were réad over and'confirmed.

Onthe motion of the Hon, the Attorney Geneal, the Standing Orders were sus-
pended to enable the Hon. Member to introduce a Bill.

The Hon. iMémnbeh3introduced the Alieús Bill.
Ordered that the said Bill be now read first time.
Rend first time accordingly.
Ordered to be 'read secondtime to-morriow.'

On the Order ofthe day being read for the third roading qf the Vidtpria InÔorpora-
tibn13ilF

Thé4llon."Mr. Helmeken-iimoved that 'the consideration of th 'Governor's
Message be taken firist. - ' ' .

On jie question being put the Council.divied. . E

_Ayes 7, Aoes 6,
So it was Resolved in the affirmative and Ordered accordingly.

The consideration of His E eJllncPes Messioë .rà 87, £ing efore the Council,
Tho Hon. Mr. lelmeken moved, the hon. Mr. Macdonald seconding,
This Council having talkon itito consideration' His Excellency the Governor's

Message, lip.;37, rolaitg topt Seatipf Government, as 'well as the numerous
and numerously signe Petitions, fromn all parts of the Country, praying that
Victbrih naY be"made theSeat of Government,;

Resolved, Tliat werethe Seat of Governmdnt at Victoria it Would be conso-
nant with the. desire ôf the publie. advantagébu'sito the A'dmzinistration' ,dndu-
cive to the best interests of the Country, and diminish the cost of:Government.

That, without wishin* to em barrass the Executive in any'way, -the Council
would urge that such stcps iay be taken as nay to His:Excellency sem best
toward carrying out the desiro of'the'Pctititiehr.

That His Excellenci the Gôvernor 'lie' huibly solicitedlto cause the next
Sssion.of thejegislapye Council to be hqldeaat Yiotoria.,f

Whereupon'ad bà'ate adse, and onW tÉèh rmiùation of the aam the pestion
being put, the Council divided.

On a request being made to that effect, the nathes were taken down by the
EOerkas follôwsE

E A4yes.. E E EE'Noes.

Messrs Pemberto Messrs Bdl i >
,.DeOCosmos, Fra e,

S Southgate Bew

~Jôx E Eainard,, E

E' E SEniaers, E Snth '

O'Reilly, Rlo

E Trutch,E'E EE E , E

Macdonald

So it was carried in the affirmative and Resolved accordingly.

Pursuant to the Order of the day,,th Hlarewood ltailway Extension Bill was read
third time, and it was Resolved that this Bill do pass and its title be the "Hare-

E.,wood Colliery Company's Railway Extenion Ordinance, 1867k EEE E

On.thëlOrde- of the day'being road for tho'third readinglof tb Viétoriw Iréorpora-
tion Bill, - h E

Ordered that the same be postponed till Monday.

Pursuant to the Orddr of t'ie day,the Blso R 1 Bill was read third
time, and itwas Resolved that this Bill do noy paso, and its title be "The Real
Estate Tax Repoal Ordinance, 1867." T , _ ' t j E E E CE .

On the Order of the dayEing.readtforét1% third terdingEof the Jauid i
Ordored that the same be deferred till Uonday.

Thon, on'<the motion of thý flon.'Mr.Youunthe liECoúncild 0 t 'rn il .
to-morrow. . ' E j u
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Saturday, the B0th day of March, 1867.

The Council met at Il o'clock, pursuant to adjournment.
The ion. the Colonial Secretary in thò Chair as lPresiding Member.

Bresent,-The Hon. Messrs. Birch, Orense, Trutch, Wood, Young;,Sanders, Cox,
Brew, O'Reilly, Southgate, Robson, DeCosmos, Macdonald; Helmoken, Smith,
Pemberton, Walkem, Stamp.

The Minutes of the previous Meeting were read over and confirmned.
The Order of the day being read for the motion of the ion. Mr. Frapkynk

Ordered,to be deforred till Monday.
Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Council went into Committee of the whole

on the ,Medical Bill.
On the Presiding Member resuming the Chair, the Hon. Mr. Sanders,l.Chair-

man of the Commttee, roported the Bill coniplete with amendnents. -
Ordored that the IReport be adopted and the Bill read third timeon Monday.

AMessage fron His Exellency the Governor, which being read is as1follows:
Jlssage .NO. 88. FREDERIol SEYMoUR.

The, Governor acquaints the Legislative. Council, that ew has, assented, in
Her Majesty's name, to a Bil1 outitled "Au Ordiiapce to, authorize the: issue
ofDebesturesfor short tompçrary Loans"

GovernmenU Hon<.e,
80ti .MIchc, 1867.

A further Message from His Exçellency, road as folows:
Message No 89. FaEnExIOK- SEYMoUn.

The Governor lays before the Le4islative Council a Bill entitled "An ,Ordi-
nance to amend and assimilate'tbe procedure of the County Courts in', all parts
pf the Colony of British Columbia."

Govenment .Zouse,
30 Mech1867.

Ordered that the said Bill be now read first time.
Rçad first time accordingly.
Ordered that the Standing Orders bc suspended te enable the.Bilbtobe read

second time at once.
Bill read second time accordingly.
Ordered to be committed on Monday.

On the Order of the day being read for the second reading of the Alien Bill',
Ordered to be postponed till Monday.

Pursuant to, the Order of the day, the Council went into adjourned Committee on
the Mortgages, Bill.

On the Presiding Member resuming the Chair, the Hon. Mie Coxi Chairman
of the Committee, reported progress an d asked leave to-sit again.

Ordered that leave ,b grauted for Monday.
The Hon. Mr. Pemberton, pursuant to the Order of the day, asked the tollèôtor of

Oustoms whether he is informedthat the Active has been rece carrying
freight or passengers for hire between Victoria and New WestminAter,"and if
so, whether he bas given any'permission in the matter?

The lon. the Collectoi of Customs replied2
PLrsuant'tothe Order of,the day, the Limitaiion of Foreign Actions i was read

secorid time,
Ordered that the same be comnitted forthwith.,
Tb.e Councilwent into Committee of the whole accordingy.,
On the Presiding Meiber resumino the Ch1r t,heJIon Mr. O Rei Char-

map of tþe copnmittee, reportd,the 1il1 nomplote .with.certain amenà a s.
Ordere.d tat tie Report be adopted, and t fl read third timeon .Monday.

A Message from ,H-is Excellency the Governor was read as followas:;
Mcsage .No 40Oa.I s

À ithe rcquest of the. Legislative Councilthe Governor forwa4dpea otMurn
shewing the particulars of th è Public Debt of Vancouver Island, andlthe gain.

.land at the time of Union, exclusive of current liabilities.*,
qovemed .ï(ntouse,

Orderpd to be printed. LoaIa 4a i
I staa apr N 6
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Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Land Bill was read third time, and it was
Resolved that this Bill do pass, and its title be the "Land Ordinance, 1867."

On the Order of the day being read for the motion set opposite the nane of the
lon. Mr. DcCosmos,

The Hon. Member moved that the adjourned debate on the alteration of the
Constitution standing as an Order of the day be taken first, the Council
divided.

Ayes 5, Noes 13.
So the amendment was lost.
Ordered that the Order of the day bc taken in regular rotation.
The Council accordingly -went into Committee of the whole on the subject of

the Settlement of the Crown Lands.
On the Presiding Member resuming the Chair, the Hon. Mr. Brew, Chair-

man of the Committee, handed in the following Resolution for the adoption of
the Council:

* Resolved
1. That the Conucil having had under consideration the advisability of

making further provision to foster and encourage settlement on the Crown
Lands, respectfully represent to Iis Excellency the Governor that, in addition
to the advantages offered to settlers by the provisions of thc Land Ordinance, and
bythe stirmulusto agriculture incidental to the operation of the revised Tariff, the
Council would recommend that the Department of Lands and Works, in addi-
tion to its ordinary duties, be used as an Immigration Department.

2. That the Colony be divided into Land Districts; that the chief office be
located in the district where the largest body of immigrants and floating popu-
lation usually arrives, and fron w'hcnce they, distribute themsolves throughout
the Colony, or take their departure to ot ier conntries; that in each of the
other districts a sub-office be opened; that the chief office bo supplied with
inaps of the entiîre Colony, shewing the lands sold and pre-empted in each
district, the lands open and suitable for pre-emption; that each sub-office be
supplied with similar maps of the district to which it nay belon&; that the land
or sub-office in each district be supplied with the best information obtainable,
in a compendious printed form, respecting the adaptability of the soil of suclh
district for agricultural purposes, the localities best suited for immediate settle-
ment, the topography of'the district generally, the cbaracter of the seasons, and
such other clnmatic observations as may be oftservice to farners and stock-raisers;
also the ncarest and best market foi' produce, with current or average prices of
produce and stock, the distances to sucli markets, the probable tiie ocupîed
in carrying produce to market, and wlether land or vater conveyance is re-
quired, witi the expense of transportation; also the average rate of wages for
farm labourers and other occupations, and the requirements of such districts for
labourers, blacksmitlhs, wiheerights, artisans, carpenters, or other professions;
and also an abstract of the present condition of agriculture and general industry
in such district.

3. That the annual Returns made by the Sub-Com missioners shall contain
information as to the acreage oceupied, cultivated, and open and suitable for
pre-emption in bis district; tie varicty of crops, quantity, and yield annually;
the stock and varicties thereof; the average prices of produce and stock; the
markets, distances, and rate of wages; the condition of industry in general; the
population, distinguishing their respective callings; the annual lucrease or de-
croase of population; anc such general observations on agriculture and indus-
try, taopography, clmate, &c., as may he new, or deemed to b ofpublic utility.

4. That such Returns be printed and published for general circulation; that
each sub-office b supplied with the same, anîd such Beturns laid before the
Legislature early in the Session.

That the Chief Commissioner and his agents collect, continually, infor-
r.ation as to persons willing to settle on Crown lands, or in want of employ.
ment; inake himself acquainîted vitlh such persons as may have capital
enough to engage iii agriculture or other industry, and supply them with infor-
mation ns to the best places to locate, and otherwise assist or induce them to
settle in the counîtry; assist the uneiployed in getting employment, and
also organize settlerments, with Government aid, from among those persons
who may not possess sufficient capital to engage in agriculture, thougi other-
wise wilhiug to do so.

6. The Council would recommend that in'the absence of power to make free
grants of land to bonafide settlerss, a bounty be offbied to actual settlers, equiv-
alent to the pro-emption price of the land that thcy may be liable to pay unîder
the Land Ordinance, and that the payment of such bounty be made to cor-
respond to the paynrient of instalments under Pre-emption Ordinance.

7. The Council vould recommend that means be taken, as early as possible,

1à87,30Trn MARCH.
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to induce or assist females, suitable for farmers' wives, to emigrate to the
Colony, the want of this class being much felt.

On the question being put, Ordered that the Report of the Committee beadopted, and Resolved accordingly.

Then, on the motion of the Hon. Mr. Ielmoken, the Council adjourned tillil o'clock,a.m., on Monday.

Monday, the lst day of April, 1867.

The Council met at il o'clock, pursuant to adjournment.
The Hon. the Colonial Secretary in the Chair as Presiding Member.

Present,-The Hon. Messrs. Birch, Crease, Trutch, Brew, Wood, Young, O'ReillySanders, Ball, Cox, Franklyn, Southgate, DeCosmos, Helmeken, Robson,.Stamp,Walkem, Pemberton, Macdonald.
The Minutes of the previous Meeting were read and confirmed.

On the motion of the Hon. Mr. Helmeken, Ordered that the Petitions on the Capital:question be printed for the use of Members.

The Hon. Mr. Macdonald gave notice of motion.

Pursuant to the Order of'the day, the Hon. Mr. Franklyn moved, the Hon. Mr..Southgate seconded, and it was
Resolved, That His Excellency the Governor be respectfully requested togive directions for the extension of the Swine and Goat Act, of Victoria, V. I.,to Nanaimo, V. I, the limits of the town to be considered a radius of one mile

from the Court Hlouse.

On the Order of the day being read for the third reading of the Limitation of ActionsBill,
And the question being put the Couneil divided.
Ayes 18, .Voes 8.
So the Bill was read the third time, and it was Resolved that this Bill do pass,and that its title be the "Limitation of Actions Ordinance, 1867."

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Medical Bill was read third time, and it wasResolved that this Bill do pass and its title be the "Medical Ordinance, 1867."
Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Council went again into Committee of thewbole on the County Courts Bill.

On the Presiding Momber resuming the Chair, the Hon. Mr. O'Rielly, Chair-man of the Committee, reported the Bill complete with ameridments.
Ordered that the Report be adopted, and the Bill read third time to-morrow.

A Message from His Excellency the Governor. which being read is as follows:
Xessage No 41. FIaDzuzeIC SEYMOUR.

The Governor has received the Resolution of the Legislative Council, askingfor Returns shewing how the Public money voted for sohools in VancouverIsland during the past three years has been expended.
Re fears it will be difficult to procure these Returns during the pregent Ses-sion of the Council, but should he have prorogued, the Council efore theirreceipt he willdirect the Returns sought for to be published in the Govern.ment Gazette.

Governmnent House,
80th march, 1867.

A further Message from His 'Excellency, read as follows:
J.feasage No. 42. FREDERIOR SEYMOUR.

The Governor lays before the Legislative Council a Bill authorizin tlÉe un-forseen expenditure for the Mainland portion of the Colon in the year 1866.It being impossible, at this early date, to lay before tie ouncil fullyetäiedaccounts of the expenditure of the past year,,theGovernor states ifor the iiffor-ination of the Council that the amounts appearing in the Estimates, iow, sub-nitted, are merely items of account, not of açtnal etpdi re overand above
the amount voted for the service of 1866. The"Estimt otht "is as-sed"by the Legislative Céuncilamdmit½d toS2d2,O4 ot004., Itesoldtion e
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the Council, and transmitted to the Oflicer Administering the Governtment,
daoded $10,000.

The total expenditure of the year, as brought to account in the Treasurer's
books, however ouly approximated $550,000.

GovetIrnent Bouse,
r lt April, 1867.

A further Message from His Excellency, read as follows:
dessage No. 48. FRrnUED ICC SEYMOUR.

The Governor acquaints the Legislative Council that lie bas assented, in Her
Majesty's naine, to a Bill entitled "Au Ordinance respecting the Legal Profes-
siolis."

Government House,
W AprI, 1867.

4. further Message froin His Excellency the Governor, rend as follows:
Mes&ayg È. 44. FREDERIcK S£YMOUR.

The Governor consents to the greater portion of the suggestions made by
the Legisl'ative Council in regard to amendments in the Bill entitled "An Ordi-
nance to assimilate anîd amond the Law prohibiting the sale or gift of intoxi-
cating liquor to Indians."

He consequently substitutes for Clause XI. sent down by him to the Couticil
in Mossage No. 19, the recomimendations forwarded to him by ,the Legislative
Council, and suggests that they forin Clauses X, XVI, andXVII of the amend-
ed Ordinanco, with the exception in the Clause XI. of the vords after "provid-
e'd always" to and includiig "further," and in the subéequent part of the same
Clause the omission of the words "at the port of departure," and the substitu-
tion of the "Governor" for the "Oflicer of Oustoms."

Governmet flouse,
1et April, 1867.

A further, Message from His Excellency, road as follows:
Message No. 45. FREDERICK SEYMOUR.

The Governor lays before the Legislative Couneil a Bill entitled "An Ordi-
nance to confirn the ex penditure of the sumn of One hundred and thirty-two
thousand six hundred andf seventeen dollars and fifty-four cents, for the service
of Vancouver Island for the year 1866."

Governnient Bouse,
1st April, 1867,

On the motion of the Hon. Mr. Iolmeken, the Couneil %vent into Committec of
Subþÿ1y.

On the Presiding Member resuming the Chair, the IIon. Mr. O'Reilly, Chair-
man of the Comnnîtteo, reported the Ïollowing Resolution for the adoption of
the Councilb

'Resolved, That the Council recomnmend that a Supplementary Supply of
$96,91-11 be voted for the service of the year 1866.

Resolved, That 'the Council recommend that a Supply of $141,295-15 be
voted for'the service of the Colony of Vancouver Island for the year 186Q.

Ordered that thé IReport of the Committee of Supply be adopted.

On the motion of the Hon. the Attorney General, Ordered that the Supplemental
Supply Bill bc nôw rond first tirne.

Eead fir&t time accordingly.
ûrdored that the Standing Orders be suspended in ordor to allow the Bill to

be read second tine fortliwith.
Bill read second time accordingly.
Ordered to bc committed forthwith.
The Council vent into Coimitteo of the whole accordingly.
On the Presidmng Membe'r 'esuibing the Chair, thc lIon. Mr. O'Reilly, Chair-

man of the Committe, reported the Bill complote without anendment.
Ordered that the Report be adopted and the Bill road third tinie to-morrow.

On the motion of the Hou. Mr. Young, the Vancouver Island Supply Bill ya road
firktînio.

O'r iered that the Standing Ordere b suspendcd in ordqr to enable the Bill
to be read second tinie.

Bil read sec'nd'time accordingly.
Ord heAl at ihe satšebo comnitted t once.
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The Cou nciltren.tintô7Qommittge of the wholt according iy . i.
On the Preidiup Member.resuming the Ohair; the.oôn. lr. O'ReillyOhair-

man of the Comnuttee, rep.orted-t4e, ill complete, with; amendmente. 1
Ordered that.the Report be adopted andthe Bill readi third timeto-rorrow.

On thG motion of the Hlon. Mr..Bal, the Conneil pn:,nto oppttem ýt4t
amendminets proposed by:His I xcellency, in 1ssagelo.441 .to the dian

nt1h reiding feài 'er ningil hair a a

Council:l.
Resolved, That His Excellency the Govenor be ecuaipted tia the Çouncil

have agreed to the arnendments proposed by is xcellen in his Message
No. 44, to the Indian Liqudr Bill.

PurIhanf to te' Order of the day, the Alien Bill was read second timè
Orderedito be. committe dat once.,
The.Councilkwent into- Committee of the whole on the saidrBill accordirigly.
On the Presiding Member resuming the Chair, the Hon. Mr. Sanders, Chair-

maniof the Comniittee, roportedebthe- Bill-.omplote. witlianendmentaý
Ordered that the Report be adopted and the Bili read thifd.time tomoirow.

Pursuant, to the Order of the day, the Council went into adjourned Commtitee on
th' Mortgages Bill.

On the Presiding Member resuming the. Chair, tie.Hon. Mr. Franklyn,
Chairmau. of tle.Committee, reported the Bill complete .with-am'endmhents,

Ordered, thatther Report be adoptedand the Bill rend third time tonrorrow.

On the lOV&dÇxof tbqd4y.1 eit-,rend fQr.the.seQond.reading of.theV. I. Roads Bill,
On t.he motion of;the lon. Mr. Young,
Orýlered tbat eaye be grantedto withdraw the, same.
Bill, withdrawn, accordngly.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Victoria Incorporation Bill was read third
time, and it was Resolved that this Bill do pass, and its title be the, "Victoria
Municipal Ordinance, 1867."

On, the motion of the Hon. Mr. Robson, it being six o'clock, Ordered that the.
0óuncil adjourn till 8 o'clock, p.m.

On the Council resuming its sitting, pursuant to the Order of the .day,,the Council
went into adjourned Committee of the whole on the Real Estateßale Repeal Bill.

On the Presiding Member resuming the Chair, tle lon.MrSandors,iChair-
mai of the Committeo, reported lie Bill complete with amepdments, subject
to the annexed Resolution proposed for the adòption of ihe ú n néil.

Orilered thatthe Report be adopted.
Resolved as follows:
That the Bil be rend third time.to-morrow, but thatfthiŠ d6îcil id of opin-

ion that Hlis E'*cellency should be respectfully requ td'edto susperiassent
to this Ordinarice*until he shall bve been satisfied, buy eohm:eaùs'af to"him
may seen fit, of the truth of the preamble and the propriety of thé Bil'shall
have beenshown.

Pursuant to the Order of the,day, the Council went into, adjourned Committee on,
the Hon. Mr. )eCosmos' motion for altéring tie' titutioiofie Oôoil?

On the Prosiding Mentber resuming the Chaiý, théHlf. M»r Tiutch, 'Cfair-
man of the Conîmttee, reported:

The Couneil having,conti nued to.stt tillçfter120'clock on Tuesdayamorning
that the Committee had cometo no conclusion ion, the subjectkof a:lteriÂÉñ the
Constitution of the Council.

Thòn, on the motion of the Ron. 'Mi. Young, the 0oufidiV djo ràI %ill, ò o'ock,

The Counchl-nímt at 1 o'cttbk, S u dant tad

ýsnABRE1@



Present,-The Hons. Messrs. Birch, Crease, Trutel, Youfig, Wood, O'Reilly, Cox,
Haniley, Brew, Bail, Southgate, DeCosmos, Helmeken, Sanders,' Walkem,
Robson, Smith, Macdonald,Pemberton, Stamp.

The Minut of the previous Medting voro redd over and confirned.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Hon. Mr. Macdonald asked the Colonial
SecretaËy why the Government require that the&fails from Yale to Soda Creek
should be carried during the summer months in.a "Stage waggon drawn by
not less thain four herses" whilà on the score of economy they deem it neces-
sary to call for'fresh tenders, and do they inten'd to limit the ràte of fare by
such wao'gons?

The ifon. the Colonial Secretaryreplied.

A Message from His Excellency the Governor, road as follows:

" i, 11 , *,Se'e s; 1o'r4«Io; 7. ., ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ " "" -- Î_''1z bà1q É 64 6Î. " ' " *

Message No. 46. FFDERIcKSEyM UviI

The Governor considers tlat in the present financial condition of the'Colony
a the rate of Postage recommended for universal adoption by;the: Council is too
- lw.,

He recommends that the following Clause be inserted in lieu ýof Clause IX.
in the Postal Ordinance, 1867:

"That every lotter deposited in or passing through any Post Office in the
,Coluy, and not excoeding half an ouno iii weight, there sh'all be paid a postag'
accordlug to the following scale, that is te say:

"At or betweon Victoria or any. Post Ofice'in Vancoiivor' Island
and Now Westminster, or n'y port ii the Colony..'....... ....... 5 Cents.
"Btween Vancouver Islanid or Now Westminster and 'Clinton or

Savana's Ferry ............................................................. .... 12 "
Bioyon d-those distances .................................................... 25 "i

"Betwoon any tvo Post Offices above Yale, Hope, and Douglas . "
"And for every additional half onnce, dr fraction of lialf an ounce,

boyond the abovo weight, thore shall be paid on each such letter an
additional postage according to the foregoing ratcs."

Governmarent House.-
2nd April, 1867.

A further Message fron His Excellency, as follows:
Message No. 47. FREDER SEYIU.

In accordance with tho desiro expressed by the Legislative Council, tho
,ßGovernor forwards a Return showing the expenditure under the head of Edu-
cation ini Vancouver Island, during the years 1864, 1865, 1866, respectively.*

VGo.ver nmen le seP, 
V

2nd April, 1867.
'Ordered,to bc priited f'or the use of Members.

On the riotion of the lon. Mr. Ball, Ordered that the Council do go into Conmit-
tee of the whole on the aneîidnients proposed by IlIis Excellency te the-Postal
Bill.

The Council went into Conimittee of the wholo accordinnry
On, the Presiding Member resuming the Chair,:the Hon. . O'Reilly Chair-

ian ofthe Connuttee, roported the iollowing Resolution fqr the adoption of
the Connpil_

lesolved, That the Governor be acquaiiited that tlie Cquncil have agreed te
the amendments proposed by His Excellency to the Postal Ordinance.

.Prsuati tothle brier of te da t le County Courts Bill,was re aiird timo,,and
it was Reqo'lved -that this Bi1l do pass and its title be the "County Coudrts Ordi-
nauo, 1867."

Pursuantto the Orderaof:the any, thé Vaîcouver IslandBiSuply Bill was read
thirdtime,>and it wasltesolved that'this3Bill do pass, and itA 'titie 'bb "'An
Ordinance to confirm the Expenditure of the sum of Ohe Iundoed and Forty

, One Th9usanid TwoIundred anýd.iinety-Fiye DollarslapiFifteep Cents, for
the Servie' f the Colony of Vancouver Islanîd, for the Year Oiie Thousand
Eight Iundred and Sixty-Six."

Pursuant to the Order otthe <ay, the Britisb Columbia Sppilementary Supply Bill
was read third tine,'i1 wVas Rès6lved ihatthis B1l do pass and its title be
"An Ordinanco te confirni the Expeuditure.for the services of the year One
Thousand Eight lIundrqd ard S ity iguotauthoisedinx,tly granutr that

year.'
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P ursuàrït to the Or-der of the day, the Allen,BillW'a real the third tinié, end $ was
Iesolved-that this Bill do pasi and ifâ'titleb teiho ' jiens' ;Odi ncé, 1 7."

Pursuant to'the Order'of thé doàj-, the Morteuges IBill w read ;third time, and it
was Resolved that this Bill, o pass and its titi e iiortgages Ordiriance,
1867."

On the Order of the da biig r rd' fo the third adig of t Re Eàtäte TaX

'i ihý býtionà öfhe Hlon. '.Mr'Od e tliatcoi sathie be redommitted.
The Çounei,i went into.Committee o the whole accordin 1l.
On the Prsididg'irber résmibg'tlié Chair, thé Ho. r. O'Reilly, Chair-

man of theCi''terprtdGt'diid had,én bón mde ,tò6 th Býil4and
tht it was noinnte replete.d

Ordered that the Repqrt bo adöpted, and hat Bill bereâd ,thirdtime
at 'onde. T

Billfr'ed'third'tinme acdordinglyl 'id it wa:s Resolved that this Bill dò"pass
and fti title bethe "Ral Estateax' Siàé O dinacè 1867." a

Dissentiie, the lion. Mr. 'DCosmos.

Oni thelmàtibh'"fthe Hon. Mr. Macdoniàldthe i:. r.'Helci een secondi the
cotidóñïtion of~ His Excelle yf's 1MeséaeNo. 2 'vas bloi ,lit ùp

An d the Hon. Mr. Macdonakd noved follWiri leu'toidn, which was
put aid 'cari-ied by:le vòìò of un.iffdiai 'Meflie'ï.thï Offleia'"'Meibers
h1irig,' àgrcabIytò His 'Excèllbrcy's initrðtiôiis, a eidro ig on
th esion.S* 0- .h'

'Re olvèdð That iibårstbTýioid the Billiepaling thiC'own
Bàlaries Act bas bdei exchïiiveTy left, f of'pitiion, that i'ï th'e de-
fui]d örídto'i hûof tColn ,11b 'se Ôlxi eînt itl ~~ spect-

d coi"ihof te h Chif x Oßie of thik' ngb oh,úht Il 'o-ular Mà élí " niz0Sili' atisfactin' thée o the
Exedélive4drddùè dot'f rifd dd'not una'ttrô ,f e" diffi-

Thft His 'Eke1lency the' Governór'- be' r'é poètËullfi'edàtòEt on
Her Ma'esty's Governmeut tle n cessity of grautini the Ececutivd of4f 3 OI.l-
orig po Mr-to"íniylify,éî rali,'dñd fioe t. âl-At (e s as te
lessen the public expenditure to such a figure as thé i's Ileto beki.

His Excellency Frederick Seymour, Esq*ire,-Governor of the Colony, having en.
tereci the Council Chamber, accompanied by his Privato Secretary, and, being
seated in the Prosident's Chair, made the following Speech proroguing the
Council:

.Honorable Genlemen of the Legislative Counicil;
It is with great pleasure that I find myself enabled to-day to relieve you from

further attendance upon your Legialative duties.
I acknowledge, with thankfulness, the care and candour your bave bestowed

tpon ail matters which bave been brought under your consideration.
You have been iiiformed by message that i have assented to nearly ail the

Bills which have becn sent to me. 1 have now to add to our Statute Book the
following Ordinances which, in Her Majesty's naime, I bave allowed:-

The Indian Liquor Bill, Hlarbour Regulations Bill, Marriage Bill,'and those
relating to Aliens, to the Gold Mining Districts, to the Excise Law, to Currency,
to the Harbour Dues and Coasting Licenses, to that extending the time granted
to the H-arewood Coal Company, to the Bill relating to Pilotage, to that respect-
ing Ports of Entry, to the Repeal of the Real Estate Tax of Vancouver Island,
to tha Bills affecting the Medical' Profession and the' Postal Service, to the
Supply Bill for Vancouver Island, and the Supplemental Supply Bill for the
Mainland.

I reserve for the signification of Her Majesty's pleasure the proposed Ordi-
nance respecting the disposal of the Crowa Lands. I shall transmit it with the
Resolution passed by the Council in favour of a system of Free Grants of Land.
I reserve, hkewise, the Bill respecting the ,limitation of Actions. That re-
specting Mortgages shall receive my early and most attentive consideiation, as
shal also the Bill to provide for the settlement of ail outstanding questions re-
latig te the Sale of Land for Taxes in Vancouver Island.

Ail the Resolitions passed by the Legislative Council shall have my full at-
tention during the recess., You will net exocet that I should allude to ail ,of
them separately, but there arc some which I ought now to notice. I shall be
glad to co-operate with you in any means for the promotion of Immigration and
the occupation of the Crown Lands. The question as to whether the usually
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objectionable system of a bonus on exportation of certain natural products or
ignufactured articles is specially desirable here, shall engage my attention iii

tlie Executive Council.
I shall be very glad if the state of the Public Revenue shall justify the reduc-

tion or abolition of the Road Tolls.
Every fair consideration shall be given to your recommendation in-favonr of

premiums for the establishment of Quartz Mills. But special care inuSt be
taken in thus disposing of the Taxes levied on the people.

I have to thank you for the appropriations made for the requirements of the
Public, Service. I notice with pleasure the interest you display iï'thq Pbic
Hospitals.

The principal Custom House shall, as you. desire, be established ýwhere the
principal commerce ofthe Colony is carried on, nor shall inot er espe'cts our
chief town lack any of the fostering aid of the Government. Ifn spite of your
Resolution in favour of Victoria, I still besitate on removing m'y abode and the
Seat of the Legislature fron the spot established by Law, you will undratand
that I consider the public faith an honor engaged on the one aide, and possible
expediency on the other. If, as some persons assert, the present àncertainty
be found to be more dctrimental to the publie interests than any decision which
may be arrived at, I shall cone to tliat decision and' make public the recom-
niendation I may lay before the Secretary of State. I however look confidently
fýrward to the time when the centre of population will be found on the Eastern
aide of the Cascade Range.

tam about to communicate with the Secretary of State and the Governors
of Canada and of the Iudàon's Bay Company, respectiing tie wish you have
expressed to enter into a confederation with the Eastern Provinces of, British
North Anerica. I will inform you as a Council, if a Legislative Session is in
ýrog&ress, if not as individual,1 Ionorable Gentlemen, ofithe result of my enquiries.

IIunibly trusting that the yçar now opening may be one 9f prosperity to our
miners, farmers, and inerchants, I *ill relieve you for a tme from your: Légis-
lative dutios. In Deceniber next I hope, to give you a satisfactory accoint of
the year's Execoutive Adninistration. In thesuccecding month, I trust, under
circunistances of greatoirprosperity, thatwo·kls of im'provement may be pro-
posed to you and that simultaneously some, of the weight of atiqa may be
removed.

I'now proceed to prorogue this Legislative Cogi4c, and the sanie is hgeby
prrogued accordiugly.

1867.
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SESSIONAL PAPERS.

ENCLOSUnE NO. 1, IN THE GOVERNOR'S MESSAGE NO. 1, TO TuE LEGIsIaATIvE COUNCIL.

Extract fron the Royad Intrctions.

Elevmth.-And whereas by an Order in Council, bearing date the 11tlh day of June
1868, we did constitute a Legisiative Council, and did empower the.Governor of our said
Colony with the advico of our said Council, to make Laws for the Peace, Order and
good Government'of our said Colony, and did declare that until otherwise provided by
us, the said Council should, in the Transactions of Business and Passing of Laws conform
as nearly as might be to the Directions conveyed in certain Instructions therein men-
tioned, and bearing date the 2nd day of September, 1858, and to such further Instruc-
tions under our Sign Manual and Signet as might hereafter be addressed to the Governor
of our said 'Colony in that bebalf; and we did further declare that, subject te such
Instructions, the said Council might make Standing Rules and Orders for the Regula-
tions of their own Proceedings and wheroas by our Letters Patent, of even date bere-
with, wo have revoked our said Instructions of the 2nd day of September, 1858, we do
further Direct and 'Require you to frame and propose te the said Couneil for ,their
adoption, sùh Standing Rules and Orders as may be necessary to ensure Punctuality of
Attendance of the Members of the said Council, and to prevent Meetings of the said
Council being holden without convenient Notice te the several Members thereof, and to
inaintain Order 'and Method in the dispatch of Business, and in the coiduet of all
Debates in the said Council, and te secure due deliberation in the passing of Laws, and
to provide that, before the passing of any Law intendod to affect the Interests of private
persons, due notice of the same is given to all persons concernod therein, all which Rales
and Ordors, not being repugnant te the said Order in Council, or to yOur said Commis-
sion, or to those our Instructions, or to any other Instructions which you May receive
from us, shall nt all times be followed and observed, and shall be binding upon the said
Council, unless tho same, or any of thom shall be disallowed by us.

Twelfth&.-And we do further Direct that all Laws to bo enacted by you with the
Advice and Consent of the said Council, shal l enceforth be styled "Ordinances enacted
"by the Governor of British Columbia, with the Advice and Consent of the Legislative
"Council thereof," and that no other style or Form shall ever henceforth be observed in
any such onactments.

7irteenth.-And we do further Direct that all' Ordinances made by you with the
Advice of the said Council be distinguished by Titles, and that the Ordinances of eàch
year be also distinguished by Nunerical Marks, commencing in each successive year
with the number One, and proceeding in arithmetical progression to the number corres-
ponding with the total number of Ordinances enacted during the year, and that every
such Ordinance bo divided into successive Clauses or Paragraphs distinguished in like
manner by Nuinrical Marks, and that to every such Clause be annexed, in the margin,
a short summary of its contents.

Fourteenth.-And we do further Direct that all such Ordinancesbe drawn up in a sim-
ple and Compendious'Form, and that subjecte which have no proper relation te each
other be not comprised in one and the same Ordinance. And that no Enactments be
introduced into any'suech Ordinanco wlich may be Foreign to its professed scope and
objoct, and that no Perpettial Clause he parteo any Temporary Ordnance.

Fifteenth.-And we do further Direct that you do net propose or assent to any Ordi-
nance whatever in relation to any of the imatters mentioned or referred te in the said
Order in Council, or in your said Commission, or in these our Instructions, which shall
be in anywise repugnant to or inconsistent with such Order in Council, or Commission
or Instructions.
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ENoLOSURE No 2, IN TuIr GovEitNoa's MESSAGE No. 1, TO THE LEOISLATIYE CoUN'cIL.

At the Court at Windsor, the 11th day of June, 1863.

PRESENT,
TEE QUEEN's MosT EXCELLENT MAJESTY,

LORD PRESIDENT, EARL RUSSELL,
LORD PRIVY SEAL, MaR. MILNER GIBSON.

WIIEREAS, by an Act passed in the 22nd year of the lloign of ler Majesty, entitled
"An Act to provide for the Governient of British Colunibia," it was declared lawful for
ler Majesty, by Order in Council, to authorizo and onpower such Ofler as she miglit
fron time to time appoint to Administer the Government of' British Columbia, to make
provision for the Administration of Justice theroin, and generally to make, ordain, aud
establish such Laws, Institntions, and Ordinances as might be necessary fbr the pence,
order and good governiment of lIer 3ajesty's Subjects and others therein; provided that
it should be lawful for Ier Majesty, so soon 'as sho might deem it cenvenient, by any
such Order in Council as aforesaid, to constituto or to authorize and ompo-wer such Offi-
cer to constitute a Legislature, to iake Laws for the pence, order, and good government
of British Columbia; suîch Legislature to consist of the Governor or Officer Administer-
ing the Governneut of the Colony, and a Council or Council and Assembly to be composed
of such and so nany persons, and to bo appointed or elected in such manner, and for
such periods and subject to such regilations as to Ier Majesty might seein oxpedient.
And, whereas, by an Order in Council, bearing date on the 2nd day of September, in the
year 1858, lier Majesty was plcased to authorize such Governor or Officer as aforesaid,
to mako provision for the Administration of Justice, and, as thercin mnentioned, to make
Laws and Ordinances for the pence, order, and good governient of Her Majesty's Sub-
jeets and others in the said Colony. And, whereas, it is expedient to revokIe the said
Order in Couneil, and to constitute a Logislature for the said Colony, consisting of the
Governor or Offleer Administerinig the Governent thereof, and the Legislative Council
heroinafter established:

I. It is hereby ordered by lIer Majesty, by and with tho advice of ier Privy Council,
and in pursuance and exercise of the powers vested in Hler Majesty by the said Act ofPar-
liament, or otlerwise in that behalf, that the said recited Order im Council shall bc and
the same is hereby revoked. Provided, always, that nothing hercin contained shall be
hold to invalidate any net or thing done, nor any appointment made in pursuance or
under authority of the said Order in Couneil, but that every such act, thing, and appoint-
ment shall romain of the saine force and effect as if the said Order in Couneil were still
in operation.

And it is hereby further ordcred as follows, that is to say:
II. In this Order in Council the term "overnor" shall menu the Offlcor for the time

being lawfully Adninistering the Govornment of the Colony of British Colunibia.
il -There shall be in the said Colony a legislative Council, constituted as hercinafter

nentioned.
IV. Ilt shall bo lawful for the Governor, with the advice and consent of the said Legis-

lative Council,, to make Laws for the pence, order, and good government of the saild
Colony.

V. Thie saidConicil shall consist of such Public Offlecrs witbin the said Colony, at
shall fromi time to time'bo designated, and of such persons as shall froi time to time be
named by or in pursuance of any Instructions or Warrant under the Royal Sign Manual
and Signet, and of suchi other persons as may fron timne to time bo appointed by the
Governor, by Instruments to be Vassed under the Publie Seal of the said Colony. Pro-
vided, that every such last mentioned appointmnent shall be provisional only until the
saine shall have booi approved by Ior Majesty, through eue of HIer Principal Secreta-
ries of State, and may be made to determiie at a period nanind in the Instrument making
the sanie, and that the total number of Councillors shall not by any such appointment
be raised abovo the nmber of Fifteon. Provided, also, that cvory Menber of the said
Couneil shall hold office during IIer Majesty's pleasure only.

VI. The Procedence of the SIombers of the said Council mny bo from time to time
dctermuined by any such Instructions as aforesaid. In the absence of such determination
the Members shal tako rank acording to the order of their appointment, or if appointed
by the saine Instrument according to the order in which they are named therein,

VII. Thebc Governor or, in bis absnceo, any Nember of the Council apppinted by him
in writing. or in default of such appointnent, the Member present who shall stand first
in order of procedence shall presido at every meeting of said Council. All questions
hrought. before the Council shail b docided by the Majority of the Votes given, and the
Governor or Presiding Memîber shall have an Original Vote on, all such questionsý and
ailso a Casting Vote if'tho Votes shall be equally divided.

VIII. No business (except that of adjournmentý shall be transacted unles, there shall
be resent Four Mombers of Council beside the Governor or Presiding Moember, ,

IX. The Couneil shall, in the transaction of business and passing of Laws, conforn as
nearly as may bo to the directions conveyed in that behalf to tho Governor of British
Columbia, in certain Instructions under tc Sign Manual and Signet, bearing date tho
2nd day of September, 1858, until otherwise provided by US, and to such further Instrue-
tions under the said Sign Manual and Signet as nay hereafter be aadressed to the
Governor in that behalf.
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X. Subject to such Instructibns the Council may make such Standing Rules and Orders
for the regulation of their own proceedings.

XI. Yo Law shall take effect until the Governor shallh bave assented to the sane on
behalf of Hler Majesty, and shalh ave signed the same in token of such assent.

XII. lIer Majesty may by Order in Council, or through one of Her Principal Seereta-
ries of State, disallow any Law passed by the said Governor, and Council, at any time
within two years after such Law shall have been received by the Secretary of State, and
every Law so disallowed shall become null and void so soon as the disallowance thereof
shall be published in the Colony by authority of the Governor.

XIII. If any Councillor shall become Bankrupt or Insolvent, or shall be convicted of
any crininal offence, or shall absent himself from British Columbia for more than, three
months without Icave froin the Governor, the Governor may'declare in writing that bis
seat ut the Council is vacant, and immediately on the publication of sncb declaration he
shall cease to be a Membor of the Council.

XIV. The Governor may, by writing under bis hand and Seal, suspend any, Legisla-
tive Councillor froni the exorcise of his office, proceoding therein in such manner as may
from timo to time he enjoined by any such Instructions as aforesaid, and until otherwise
ordered according to sucb directions respecting the suspension of Public Officers, as are
contained in the above nentioned Instructions, bearing date the 2nd day of September,
1858. And the Most Noble the Duko of Newcastle, one of Hir Majesty's Principal
Secretarios of State, is to give the necessary directions herein accoidingly.

ARTHUR HELPS.

NO. 2.

ENcLOsUREs IN THE GovERNoa's MEssAGE No. 2, TO THE LEGISLATZVE COUNCIL.

The Auditor Gened to the Private Seàetary.,

Copy. AUDiT OFFIdE, d14th'De embe È 1968.,

Sin,-I have the honor to report for the inf6h-mation of lUis Excellency thu Goverxior,
that in accordance with instructions, I bave made enquiry as to the position of the Pub-
lic Accounts of Vancouver Island at the present dato, and I have to state the resault of
my investigation, as follows: r

1. Tho Treasurer's Cash Book for 1865, lias been examinod by the Auditor, and the
Abstracts'coiploted. The posting of the entries'into theltedger has not been finished,
nor the Annual Account Current made out.

2. The Audit of the Acconnts of the Crown Fund has'been. cdmleted for 1865.
8. The Collectors' Cash Books, via: the HIarbour Master's, Post Office, Land Office,

Police Court, Supremo Court, and Nanaimo Agent are yet to be examined for 1865.
4. The Treasurer's Cash Book for 1866, bas beenexamined to the end of July, a large

proportion af the payment, Vouchers from July to the prosent date bas been examined,
and the roceipt Vouchers for August and Septembér.

5. The Treasurer's Books are not postod-for 1866.
6. All the Collectoires Books for 1 86, have yetto be examined.
7. The Crown Fund Account bas not been audited for 1866.

Th ave, &c.,
(Signed) ROBERT KER,

Auditor General.

The Auditor General to the Oolonial ecretary.
MINUTE.

To complote the examination of ail thrVindi5iver Island Accounts BO that I could
certify the Account Currontand furnisbthe usual Statempntsequired,4% would takefive or six mónths' industrious worli, at a cost (saj. at tho rate last voted for auditing
by the Ilouse of Assincbly, $100 per month) of 5 0 to $600 ,i

,To finish the auditing ofthe, Treasurer's Cash :Book Entries for Octobergoenèrl'1
the largest month in tio wholo year-it mightý take six weeks to twósmonts,"atjhà
present 'rate as above, *150 or $200.

I have, &c ,
28tAJanuary, 1867. .. ' (Signed)- R. K.
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NO. 3.

ENCLOSURES IN THE GOVERNOR'S MEssAGE No. 3, TO THE LEGISLATIVE CoUNCII.

RETURN showing the total Receipts and Expenditure of the Assay and Melting
Department of British Columbia, and the Profit and Loss on the sale o'

Gold Bars, during the Year 1864.
RECEIPTS.

FEES oF OFFICE.
lu Cash ................... £623 15
lu Cornets, Clips, and scrapings'.. 281 6
Estimated value of Clips on hand 27 17
Assays made without charge....... 30 17
Balance of Profit and Loss on sale

of B ars............... ............. 39 7

£953 5

PAYMENTS.
Total Expenditure of the Department

9 (including Salaries) as per monthly
6 leturns..................................£953 2 G
9 Deduct for Arrears of Expenditure... 17 8 6
6

935 14 0
11 Balance in favor of the Department... 17 11 5

5 £953 5 5

Profit on sale of Gold Bars ............ £74 2 2
Loss ,, ,, ............ 84 14 3

Balance in favor of Department....£89 7 11

STATEMENT OF GOLD BULLION ASSAYED.

For the Bank of British Columbia........Oz. 56,300
For the Publie.........................................,, 17,098
For the Government ................................. ,, 2.226

Total............Oz. 75,024 Value £241,920

RETURN showing the total Receipts and Expenditure of tho Assay and Molting
Department of British Columbia, and the Profit and Loss on the sale of

Gold Bars, during the Year 1865.

RECEIPTS.
FEES oF OFFICE.

in Cash ......... ................... £582
In Cornets, Clips, and serapings.. 259
Assays made without charge...... 13
Balance of Profit and Loss on sale

PAYMENTS.
Total Expenditure of the Department

Il (ineluding Salaries) as per.monthly
7 Returns .................... £1,001 2 4
6

of Bars ............................. 18 15 10

874 10 10
D eficit.............................. 126 Il 6

£1,001 2 4 £1,001 2 4

Profit on sale of Gold Bars............£28 12 6
Loss ,, ,, ............ 9 16 8

Balance in favor of Department..... £18 15 10,

N.B.-The above deficit is due to a reduction having been made in the charges for 'assaying
Bars for the Bank of British Columbia. Had it not been for this reduction there would have
been a balance in favour of the Department of £63 4s. 7d., instead of a deficit of £126 Ils., 6d.

STATEMENT OF GOLD BULLION ASSAYED.

For the Bank of British Columbia (Bars) Oz. 42,377.00 Value $736,172 65
,, ,, ,, (Dust) ,, 30,085.26 ,, 495,052 12

For the Public....................... ,, ,, 20,717.47 ,, 349,566 56
For the Goverument ................. ,, ,, 442.22 ,, 7,794 88

Total ........ Oz. 93,621.95 $1,588,586 21

AN.NUAL RETURN OF THE ASSAY DEPARTMENT, 1866.

EXPENSES. RECEIPTS.
Sé.laries.......... .......... .......... 84.65 00 In Cash ............................ ... $1,089 32
Office Contingencies ................. 91 91 In Cornets, &c......................... 726 10

84,756' 91 $1,$15 42
Deficit............ ..... ,.2,941'49
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AÇprofit of'$404 54 was realizéd on Gold, Dust receivedas Revenue, and elted âihd assayed.
in this Office. "

Besides the above-expenditure, there was an expense of $107 57 incurred for freight; wharfage,
drayage, &b,, of Stores receivd from. England,,for projected branch Assay Office at*Kootënay>
and a further sum of 6128 57 for freight, insurance, wharfage, &c., of casks containing Slag'slip
ped to England for experiment. , This Slag, which lhas 'been accumulàting for the past ïevený
years; is expectedito realize a îonsiderable profit. Both these expenditures'were specially authori'
zed, the latter under the head of Transport, and have not been included in the'above amount as
they do not form part of the current expenditure of the Assay Office.

AMOUNT OF GOLD ASSAYED. TMINERAL ASSAYS ANI) ANALYSES.

Oz. 23,571.26 Valùe $392,340 48 Free of charge........85
Average value, of dust per Oz. during the Paid for ................. 3

year $16 64k -
STta........88

Besides the above minerai assays proper, a very much larger number of specimens bave been
continually brought for inspection or for opinion, in many cases taking up a great deal of time,
but these have hitherto not been entered in the Office records. It is proposed however for the
future to do so.

F. G. OLAUDET,
New Westminster, 21st January, 1867. ' Superintendent.

RfE PORT T 4

The chief cause in the great falling off in the amount of Gold assayed during the past year,
compared to that assayéd 'i 1865, is to'be attributed to the abolition of, hä Gold Export Ta;
which had the effect, dAring its existence, of'throwing nearly tlie"*'hold of'tþie Gold (with the
exception of th&W which evaded thé duty) throigh the'Govénmènt'Ap Office.,,-

During the past year thè inain bùlk of the Gold las ~críntinuedto'pass thronýh, the hands of
the two Colonial'Bank''who; having Assay Offides'of their o*n;'oònc atCaribdo<ód the other at
Victoria, assay théir owiGold at a loss to themnselves, for they would incur less expense and
obtain better bark by ávhiling themselves of the Government Office, which it is presumable they
will eventually d;., ,~

wilSl e ua yi orrect in st hffn thài t o'f o i e < ld bro gi•t ý by private hý daA nàs
its way to this Qffice, wit ly:thpgexception of small quantities which are ocoasionally taken by
partiesgoing directtoSan Francisco to be there coined, indicating .hat1 thespublic,ý,when tiey
can b the choosers, prefcr the Government Assay to any other.

The cause of the larger proportion of the Gold-passingthrough the bands of the Banks is obvious.
The conversion of Gold dust into Note in the Minin Distr*cts -is rendered', essy partly

froni tlie want of a biràulating mediin,and partly frdon teMiners refe'riig inu'any'cases to
dispose of their Gold on the'spo, to>rùnnhig%.ïÿ, risk in biinsiig it'down upon their persons,
although the price given for it by the Banks is necessarily below its' value, toc allow for the
expense of transiiittihg the treasure from the Mines'tb its mÈaiket;and ta leave a certain margin
for profits.

Most of the ol'd ,hàvèer, ewhich is 'not thus disposed of finds its way tothe Government
Office, ih it isdap lsing fact that all the principal Traders' ad Miners hav'e>vinced'th'éir
satisfaction in the Government Assay, not only bypontinuing to avail themselves of it whenever
possible, but also in many instances by expressing their discontent with assays donc elsewhere.

Befor.e the establishment of the Government eay, Oßicet, is a well known ,fået that? Gold
asay by te private i tia rnedout two aud threoper cent. below its real
va1ur, and it would have probably yielded still less had the Colony been allowed to continue any
longer withoutlthe wholesome,cheek.of a responsibleOffice.î' o ' î r

In a purclymiigeral.country like-British Colanibia,thowèver, there' are' matny ther im½ortant
advantages accruing fronm a.Government>AssaOffièe besides that ofchckingý the vàtue ,f Gold.
Gold quartz and met4lliç.ores have beendiscoveredin every directiob; andTit as'obvius ,hat to
have an accurate knowledge not only of-the.com2mercial..valùe7bf'thesè, ores ibutaèsoeof their
mineral composition,.and, the metullurgic, treatmènt i3eèessaryét'o iexftrdot.théfmetál contained in
themis absolgtely nqçessary beforetheycan berendeiéd'available and'this' cdn only be satisfac.
torily obtained from 1, competent and responsible persons. Capitàlh'ï frequêntlyý,beëàlost in
mining enterprise: in, Qther .countries, from. confiding.in imperfect add dictitious fassys, to the
great detriment,of mining interests,.and in a.countr.y as get in ita iufarey and depending upon
its mines, for its dpvelopment, toQ greu. caution, cannot.be.observ.eddn, tie prevertion of any such
practiceq being iiitiate.d. Qwing.to.their,having so.frequentlybeen the ivictimi of irresponsible
parties, it is with thP.greatest dificultythat English capitalists canbe inducdd to ,egage in
mining ente.prise in ýnew countries.

Examples ere notwanting even"in thia Colony of attempts to get up a false excitement.s
As oneinstance,ÎI may cite a supposed Silver inine, specimens from which, assayed in Victoria,

yilekledthousands of-Dollars per tonpwhilWthdGofment Assayrvd the TiòhSilver ,or to
be nothing more than a common slate rock iter tM64 thueryetals cf small'idb þyitdé'with?
out even a trace of Silvi, andliaiot until a considerable sum of mòney had been uselessly
expendeda',nd ,tbat the GovernientAssabr hàd been pérsistently disputed, that the shareholders
found out their, mistake and abafdoned the imàginary 'iih e. Ç - , , è '>

In connection with this subject, may be mentioned the expediency of forming a Museum of the
mineral products, of the Colony, a smalFcommebetment-of which has already been zâàde, and
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placed for view in the Publie Library. As the country becomes developed this will form a most
interesting and valuable collection. 1 •

It is much to be regretted that the past yer has been such an unf4vourable one as regards .he
receipts ofthe Assay Office; but it is reasonableto anticipate that the present ýone will-provo far
inore satisfactory.

But even should the expenditure continue to exceed the receipts, the comparatively. small cost
to the Colony of maintaining the Department will be far more than counterbalanced bythe
advantages derived from it, and this will manifest itself more ad more as the ,mineral resourpes
of the Colony become developed.

In conclusion, it may be as well to state that there is a supply of fuel, apparatus, and chenicals
in store, sufficient to last for two or three years, or even' longer, and the expenditure of the
Department during that period, with very trifling exceptions, will c9nsist merely of the salaries
of the staff.

P. Q. CL AUDET,
Ne Westminseer, 21st January, 1867.. Superintendent of the Assay Office.

NO. 4.

ENCLOSURES IN THE GOVERNoR'S MESSAGE No. 5, TO THE LEGISLATIVE CoUNcIL.

A RETURN (closely approximate) shewing, the Amount received for ROAD TOLLS
during the Year 1866.

•Lytton, to 25th June .......................................... 14,129 84
Yale............................................. 41484 45
Hope .............................................................. 2,485 45
Lillooet, includipg 01ipton....................,............... 17,889 67
Pouglas ........................... ........ .......... 3,605 49

S,79,544 50

NOTE.-Returns from two Stations have yet to be received forthe month of December hence the State-
ment being approximate.

-.ROBERT KER,
*.Addit Office,,February-8th, 1867. Auditor General.

,A RFTURN phewing the Amount received for TONNAGE DUES at the Port of
New¶,,estminster, during the Yar 1866.

Tonnage, Dues,.......... ...................................... $18,850 02

-ROBERT K
4di Office, 8 th February, 1867. Auditoi GeneraL

STATEMENT of moneys expended in Construction of and Repairs to ROADS, on
which'TOLLS are collected, during the Year 1866.

New Road, Cache Creek to Savana's Ferry ................................. $18,546 00
Trails, Shuswap Lake to Culumubia River, &c............................... 25,588 64
Completion of Trail, Osoyoos to Wild Horse Creek........................ 2836 87
Trail, Bridge River District ................. 8)9 7 8  97
Trails in, the Cariboo District .................. 671 32
Completing Alexandria and Quesnel Road.................... ....... 763 60

Do. Cottonwood and Richfield ..................................... 12,193 10
Fifth Instalment, Ricbfield and Cameronton ................... 1,850 00
Cayoosh Creek Bridge ........................................................ 2527 43
Repairs, Douglas to Clinton Road................................... 4,8 6*

Do. Yale to Clinton ................................ ,27.511 49
Do. Clinton to Cameronton ........................................... 2,571 83
Do. Hope to Osoyoos ............................ 659 80

8118,960 20

*Mno.-In "addition to the above, a sum of about $300 has been expended on the Douglas to Clinton
od, Returns of which have:not yet reached this Oece.

JOSEPI W. TRUTCH ,
Chief,Comnmissioner of Lands and Works

Lands & Works Dept., 8th Frebuary, 1867. and Sureyor'Gener4l.
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N,0. 5.

ENOLoSURES IN TSE GoVENoE'SMESSAGE NO~ 6, TO THEOXiGsLMIVECoUNCIL

To Eis Excellency FREDERioK SEMmoau, «overnor and QJmman-r-in-Chef of Br† h
Columbiaand ils .Deperndencies, Vice-4 dmiral of the sare, c., ýg., tc.
MAY IT eLEASE YouR EXOßLLENOY:
The Petition of Your Memorialistà.Jiumbly-shiéweth; d i
That the Road Tolls, as in existencewere -imposed by andwith' the consent of the people in

the Upper Country, and have hitherit ieen paid¶,so1ély'by tiem"
That the consent to the payment of 'theseI trollà was the 'only condition'on wÌich th" Govern-

ment fi the Colorfy vould undertake the construction of the Qrand Trûnk Road to t1ie Mines?
That 4t the iine this consent was obtaine'a rom the,'peoaplè it was, in their estimation, 'a,

absdlute necessity, as the' coat of delivering the necessaries of life atthè Mines prior to the' con
struction of the Grand Trunk Road,was so high that Miners would have been com pelled to leaýi
tiié cduùtry compaitively unprbspeùte'd;'and, indsn'ih"1 a'th-e~ amiuht, of Tolls Colleeted iàn' r
beiùing heâilj on' the Forwàrdeks dnd Trà'd6s of the'oloi aid Ina'ai'el"tas theraising 0t t
money for the payment of these Tolls falls chiefly on'those engagedin the carrin'g trâde, mraùy
of whom are conpelled to borrow ioney'at uinous rates of interest; in order to obtain employ-
ment for, their men and animad, we would from aur practical experienceearn'stlyrepresent that
unqer thk présent'sevère financini èlisis,l ësethis imnpost is, remôved, there wil bea large
de'orease-ii thé 'preient population Within the next^twèlve muonths; nd ile knowledleé"of such
imspost'feingistill càóinued .ill tândlirjelf to retir'd'inbig4 atión~ ~

That during the past year the amount'2 paid for Tollf ini cash las averaged at least one-eighth
of the amount received for freight, thereby being a-tax ,of twelvé and dne-Iinlf eroeùt:'ã' tl&e
unrealized labour of the men and'stock engaged in thelcarrying tradè of the Colony;

That inasmuch as the Roads to the Mines have been andstill 'ore of 'as much advantage- to
every Town and City'ia: the Colony asithey are to the inhabitantf of the, Mines; reducing as they'
do the cost of transport, facilitating travel, expediting the transmission of orders and remittaneGst,
and in,fact regulating, and systemizing the whole business of the Colongj itis oblyjùst that the
cost of these Roads should beequally'bornebythe entire populátion; ' : -

That in order to meetthe deficiency in 'tie Revenue arising fromthe proposed abolition of the
Road Tolls, we would most respectfully recommend, that as Oustoms Duties bear most equally on
all classes, this defciency may be colleoted in that way; and that Athe Farme'rs ewho have been
induced to settle under the present system, .whereby- Colonial produce was exenipted frond Toll,
may be adequately protected by a sufficient duty being imposed on foreign produce; '

That the present is the most auspicious time for-the removal of this obnoxious tax, as in the
opinion of' Your Petitioners a remodelled,Tariff to meet the requirements of the Island-andMain-
land Will be passed in the Legislative Counoil. ,

*And Your Petitioners as in duty bound will ever pray.
Signed by 66 Merchants, TÏaderej &c.

STATEMENT of' the Average Prices of the principal Articleâ of consumptio, accordirg
to the value reported by the, Magåitrates residei t at Cariboadu ingMtI ntu iz:

1868. - '1864, 1865. 1866.

Ale, in wood ................. per gal. ..
English Ale, in bottle......... ,, doz. ... 1 48 00 825 & $30 $20,& 24
Bacon ............ ...... ....... 18 0,87 0 68 '0 68
Brly ....... ,, 0-62 0 50 0 30
Beans..... ............... ,, 0. 69 0 50 0 '40 0 46
Butter ............................ ,, 2 20, 2 20 1 85 125,
Candles ................... . ,, 169 122 0 75 0,95
(iheese'...... ................. ,, 1 87 '1 85
Cigars...........................,, n. 220 00 200 00 $180 & 160 $160 & 180
C offee.. . ,, b. .1 7 5 1 2.1 25. 1.0 0
Flour ..... .... ,..............,, lb 188 00 90)0 6& 00 5000,
Lard.............................,, 1b 1 50 0J92 462 0 50
Meat, fresh ....... 0 52 0 60 0' 40 025
0il; ..ii........ ........... .... ,, gai 10' 60 10 00 $7 &'10 7 00
Oat .. ; ;............... ,,b. 0 60 '050'' 00 080'
Rice, ....-....................... ,, 1001b 91 O0 61" 0 "4 '00 22' 00
Sugar............................ ib' 1 28 0 80 2 0 57' 0 85
pi-it............................,, gaI. 80'00 25 00 15 00 12 00

Tef:...:.' . . 1l%. 12 81 1"50 185 1'00 C
....baco .................... 8 62 4"0 8 -50 2 50

Champagne 1 ................... case 100 60 80 00 65 O' 60 0
Claret ........................ , 50 0 30,00 $257Zn2 e 12'00

tüiouï Wines, Port 'and Sherry 25 00 20 00 18 &'2ô 12 00

e~~ eî?' e
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NO. 6.
STANDING ORDERS OF THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.

MEETINGS AND ADJOURNMENTS.

1 The Council shall at each day's adjournment fix the day and hour for the neit meeting as
may be deemed most convenient for the dispatchlof business.

2. As near as may be te the hour of meeting fixed for ahy particular day, the Member present
who shall be first in order of precedence, shall take the Chair,

ATTENDANOE OF MEMBERS.

3. Nine Members inclusive oF the Presiding Member shall be a quorum for the transaction of
business; and in the event of a quorum not being present at the hour of meeting of the Couneil,
it shàll bo lawful for the Presiding Member to summon any absent Members, and any Members
so sent for and not attending forthwith shall be held' to be guilty of contempt, unless'he shall
bave obtained leave of absence from the Governor.

4. No Member shall depart the House without the leave of the Presiding Member; and, upon
the adjournment of the Council Members will keep their seats tili the Presiding Member shal
have left the Chair.

5. Any Member requiring leave of absence from the Couneil during its Session shall make
application to the Governor personally, or by writing through the Presiding Member.

6. Immediately after the Presiding Meiber takés the Chair the Minutes ofthe proceedings of
the previoas day's sitting shal be read by the Clerk, in o'rder that any error thercin may be
corrected, and when correct the saine shall bc approved and signed by the Presiding Member.

RULES OP DEBATE.

7. The Presiding Member shall preserve-due order and decorum during each Session of the
Couneil, and protect all the Members thereof in the enjoyment of all their rights and privileges.
He shall decide all quetions of order that may arise, giving bis reasons for such decisions when
required by any Member, and citiug the rule applicable to the case;' but otherwise without
comment.

8. Every Member shall, in discussing any question, address the Chair, and shall stand while
se doing; and should he wish to allude to the Spoooh'or opinion of any other Member he must
do so without naming him; Oßicial Members may be designated by their appointments.

9. If any two or more Members rise to speak at the same timo the President shall call on the
person entitled in bis opinion to pre-audience.

'10. Upon any Member being called te order he shall take bis seat till the question of order be
decided.

11. No motion, except to adjouru or for the previous question shall ba introduced, except the
same be written in ink and coutain the name of the mover and seconder.

12. Every motion shall be rend by the mover thereof, standing in bis place, upon which -it
shall be handed to the Clerk, who shall also read it, and it shall, then be put to the CouncilIby
the Presiding Member, after which it shall be considered before the Council; but any motion
may be withdrawn at any time, before a decision thereon, by the mover and seconder thercof,
with the consent of the (Jouncil.

13. No Nember shall speak more than once, except in explanation to the motion, except the
mover thereof, who shall be allowed to reply.

14. After the reply of the mover of any motion, no further discussion shall be allowed there-
on; but unless an amendient be moved thereto, it shall be immediately put te the vote, after
which no Member shall speak or Icave bis seat, until the final vote is taken.

15. While any motion is under debate no other motion shall be entertained, except a motion
to amena, te commit, te postpone, or te lay on the table,-or a motion for the previous question,
or te adjourn, which latter motion shall always be in order, except when the Couneil is in Com-
mittee of the whole.

16. A motion for commitment, until it is decided, shall preclude all amendments.
17. A motion te postpone, shall inolude a day for the further consideration of the question.
18. When a motion te lay on the table prevails, the matter se delayed may be called up again

on any subsequent day, by the motion of any Member.
19. A motion for the previous ,question until it is decided, shall preclude all debate; and all

motions for amendments or otherwise shall be put in the following words: "Shall the main
question be now put?"

20. Any Member intending te introduce-aBill, Resolution, or other matter into the Council,
shall give one day's notice of bis intention.

21. In every case, an amendment which has been moved and seconded, shall be put before
the original question, and cvery later amendment before a former one.

22. A motion te amend a proposed amendment cannot be put until the proposed amendment
shall have taken the place of the original question, nor after it shall have been adopted, and no
question can be put te the vote which is substantially the same as one on which the judgMent of
the Council bas already been expressed in the current Session.

23. To prevent any mnisunderstanding in the Council, no Member shall be liable te answer for
a motion made, or words spoken inthe Council, unless it be at *the sae sitting, a'nd before the
adjournment; and the Council shall receive no information fron without doors, of words spoken
openly in the Council.

24. AIl imputations of improper motives shall be considered as being highly disoiderly, a3d
such conduct shall be minuted in the Journals, if it shall appear to a major ity of 'the Couil te
be necessary.

25. An adjournment of the discussion of any question may be moved by a Member at any
time, and if seconded, may be adopted or not-by.the majority.



26. No amendment shallbe proposed upd in amenîdment which is under discussion.
27. No Membei shall b alloiéd to read, ang Speeh.
28. Évery motion and amenidïihét fnust be ln wiitih, ind' nia be secotidéd before it I b

ut tò the vote.
ORDEa OP 313SINESS.

29. Thé business of the Qdncil âhall be taken up and disiosed of at etel daily Séssion, in te
following order:r .

P the Minutes.
Second.-Reading and referring Petitions, Memorials, and other Communidations.

SThird.-Ndtices of Motion.
Fourth.-L0rders of theeDày.. .

30. On the first day of the Session the Godeinor'srSpeéch shall. be read ,wit. 'the Despáthes
Bills, and othey »oéumente acôonpanging it, and such reàdingshall»be' the ýfirst readingof £ha
said -Bill$. The ICommittee tdprepare an addiess oi the, Goierhoi-?s Speech on'opening%La
Session, shall then be appointed by the Presiding Member on notion in Council. . C

31. With the exception of questions of-privilege; wbieh shall take precodence of ail othersi, all
business shall -be taken, in 4heorderin whih it .ppe.ars in,ý theo 0der, Book," uniles by par-
mission of the President, on good ressens being shewnafor such ,deviation.

BILIs-RsoLU'TlO

B2., E!ery Bill, exceptthose sent¡down to the Couneil by the ,Goieno, shaIl be introduced
by leave granted to some Meniber, on motion therefor.

a38. Every Bill before it passes,, hall, be readthree tines.,
24. No Bill shall pass two readings on the, sane day,.without the, unanimous consent of the

Council.
85. After the second reading of a Bill, the Coudoil shall îlways resolye itself into a Committe,

of the whole Council on the saine, for the purpose of discussing the provisionsof the said Bill,
and any' amendments to, b proposed thereto, and lin ,such Comnmittee the Bi1- shall be goney
through clauseby clause.,

86. Excepting where amendments are proposed bythe Governpr, a Bil which has beon reporta
ed ,fron a Committee of the, whole Council,'and agreed to, shall not b.e recommitted ,for: the
purpose of altering or reversing anything therein contained, but solely for the introduction of-
new or supplemental matter, in aid,of the provisions of the Bill previously agreed to.

37. When a Bill has been passed by the Council, it shall be presented by the President, for
Her Majesty's assent, to the Governor.

38. Whenever the Governor shall propose amendments, to any Bill or-Resolution sent upto
him by the Côuticil, the Council shall resolve itself into"a Comm'it,tee of the whole Council on
the same; but the provisions of the said Bill or Resolution as previously passed by the Couhnci
shall not then be taken into onsidérâtion, save in, sO farà as the amendments pioposed eec o
have reference to the saine. . ' l

89. When the Committee shall 'ave'repor'ted'to the Cotincîi on such pràosed amendment,,
and the Counoil shall have coine t6 à decision on such Report, a co'py' of the Resolhtiön df tie
Coun cil, giving the result of the determination, or requesting a conference, shall bé forw'rdéà to
the Governor. i o

40. No Bill which has-been rèje'ted by thé Conheil, shal be re-introdudè during thé saiÀe
Session. ' -,

41. Upon the final reading and passage of any Bill, the same shall be certified by the signature
of the Presiding Member.

42. It shall be in the power of the Governor to reserve Bills for Her Majesty's consideration,
and to assent to thein when so instructed, although the Council shall have been prorogued.

48. The Council may at any time request a conference with the Governor, particularly if there
be matter to be considered which it might be ýdetÏiiental to the interests of the Colony to have
openly discussed in the first instance.

coMMITTEEs.
44. The Council may resolve itself into a Committee of the whole for the consideration of any

Bill or any other matter, upon the motion of a,1ember. When any such motion prevails, the
Presiding Member may leave the Chair, appbintitg one of the Members as Chairman of the
Committee.

45. WiÈnîh% tift'eôiLe, WhiÎlhIaß b Ímtotion of em e er i e i ewith-
out debate, the Chaigman shall report to the,Presiding Member ail amendmentsand resolutions

adpedhiif deif'liEitl r'8'tfi'e sanid to't1d, Counêil-lor 'oncurr'ence.-
46.' Wlid f i•' fThlé-onimitteföf th'e 91o'h uIiifl e&stb'%iiftd ne'th c as

provided bythe last preceding rule, no discussion shal be had thereon, and no amendment made
thereto, bit it shall b è ithèr adopted dÔ rejected, or roe''red back with instructions, or postponed
to a time to e, fixed fdrasYFiig the odcdï 6ence of t'l Cdoil. ,

47. 0 oin initt fy ho gra§';d 'n motin: of;ady-Mèib'dr, theselÔctkoa'to b |nade
by th'Pregiding Menibér, unless nh'1 m hm'in the inUrou riinthi1g the vat'e oid7d aways,
that the Membec moing foý,f Select Committee shall in ail cases be a member thereof.

48. A, na 6Yit5' of' Wbhole number of Members chosen to compose any Committee, shall
form a Ïdii hôf,; the first Member nained to be Chairman'of the CommittecI

49. The Reports of ail Special and Select', Committees shàll"be h' in
writing, bearing the date of the day of their adoption, and the signature of the Chairman thereof.

50. No discussion shall be allowed upon the roception of the Report of any Committee, but the
same shall be forthwith cither adopted or rejected, or referred to a Committee of the whole, or
laid on the table, or deferred to some ,faturxe'timatoobe-ffixed-by the Council.
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PETITIONS.
51. Petitions may be presented to the Presiding Member by any Member, immediately after

the Chair is taken; provided that there shall be erdorsed upon it a certificate signed by the
Member presenting the same, or some other Member of Couneil, that in his opinion the Petition
is thronghout perfectly respectful and deserving of presentation, and that the statements contain-
ed therein are generally correct.
. 52.-It shall be competent te any Member to move that sncb Petition b read; but in making
such motion he shall state concisely the purport of the Petition, together with his reasons for
wishing to have the same read, and the motion being seconded, the question shall be put whether
the Petition be read.

53. No debate shall take place on presentation of any Petition, except as to receiving or read-
mg such Petition, and every Petition after being received shall be laid on the table of the Council,
for at least one day before it is again taken up and disposed of.

54. In any case where individual rights or interests may be peculiarly affected by any proposed
Ordinance, all parties so affected may be heard before the Council when in Committee upon suh
Ordinance, cither in person or by Counsel.

MIsCELLAN"oUS.
,55. Whenever a division is taken upon any question before the Council, it shall be the duty

of every Member present to vote on the same; nud any present Member whio shall net distinctly
give his vote on either side, shall be considered as giving his vote in the affirmative, and shall be
counted among the Ayes accordingly.

56. Upon any divisio' which may take place, the Ayes and Nays shall be taken down by the
Clerk, if any one Member shall so desire.

57. Whenever leave shall be given to any IMember to i'ntroduce a Bill,' Resolàtion, or other
màtter, a day shall be'appointed for the introduction thereof, and all such appointments shall be
entered in a Book, te be entitled "Order Book," ind notified on a Board, to be entitled "Order
of the Day," and to be affixed te the door of the Ilouse.

58. All dropped Orders of the day must be considered dropped, and brought up again in the
usual way. Messages and Bills, and other Documents froní the Governor, shall be read at the
time they are received, or as soon as practicable; but the Counail cannot adjourn until the
Message, Bill, or Document has been read 'to the Counci.

59. When any motion has been made and seconded, it shall be put to the vote whether the
matter be debated or not.

60. On the motion of any Member, though not seconded, "That Strangers do withdraw," such
Strangers must withdraw, including the Press.

CLERK.
61. It shall be the duty of the Clerk of the Council to inake Minutes of the Votes, Resolutions,

Addresses, Orders, Reports, Divisions, and all' other proceedings of the Council, and to preserve'
the original Doeuments; to prepare for the use of the Printer copies of the Votes, and of all
Papers and Documents directed te be printed thercwith; ta sec that they be correctly printed
and distributed te the Members; to read aloud all sueh Documents as the Couneil may order to
be read, with the exception of Messages from the Governor, which must always be rend by the
Presiding Member.

SUSPENSION OF STANDING ORDERS'.
62. Should any emergency arise, it is in the power of the Council to suspend the foregoing

Standing Orders for the time being, by unanimous vote.

NO, 7.

ENCLOSURE IN TIE GOVERNOR'S MESSAGE NO. 10, TO THE LJEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

STATEMENT exhibiting the amount of Crown Revenue of the Mainland, received during
the following Years, and Salaries paid under Crown Salaries Acte, for the same period:

1864. 1865. 1866. ToTAL.

Total Crown Revenue.............677,192 $52,960 657,496 6187,648
Crown Officers' Salaries ......... 42,275 47,045 47,045 136,865

ROBERT KER,
Auditor General.

Audit Oice, 27th Febrtary, 1867.
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NO. 8.

ENOLOSURES IN TUE GoVERNOR'S MESSAGE NO. 11, To THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

Memorandum for the information of the Governor, upon the School Question in Vancouver Island.

1. The Common Sehools now existing in Vancouver Island have been established under the
"Common School Act, 1865."
. 2. This Act empowers the Governor to appoint from time to time not less than nine persong,

who shall.constitute a General Board af Education. It asio empowers the Governor to appoint à!
Superintendent of Education, at a·maximum Salary of 61,500, and ta appoint School Teachers.
The Superintendent of Education is to remain in Office for one year, and must therefore be re.
appointed annually.

3. The Board of Education, with the approval of the Governor, ean establish as many "School,,
Districts" as they may deem expedient. L , 1 1 1

4. The Act is not clear as to how, the Schools themselves are .to be established, or from whatý
source the cost of the Buildings is to be defrayed.

5. It provides however, that I'every Common Seliool" shall be, open ta the children of persons
of all Denominations. It is silent as to how the Teachers are-tobe remunerated, or as ta what'
or whether any Sehool Fees are ta be paid by the children.

6. The 4ct bas been practically Ï6rked in Vancouver Island, by the creation of a Board of
Edècation; the probationary appointment of a Superintendent of Education, at a Salary of $1,500
a year; the probationary appointment of Teachers, at certain fixed Salaries; the hiring and fitting
up of Buildings for School Houses; and by the admission of children free of all charge; in short
by the entire cost of the Establishment, including, besides Salaries and Rent, Books, Fuel, Water,
and other Contingencies, being defrayed out of the General Revenue of the Colony.

7. Whether the framers of the Act contenplated this arrangement, I know not. (I was in
England when it passed). The Act itself certainly'does net require it.

8. The Governor consequently, could only undertake the responsibility of the expenditure thus
incurred, by the means being provided under an annual vote-of the Legislature.

9. The sum of $10,000 was voted in the Appropriation Act for 1865, under the head of "Edu-
cation, District Schools," and this sum was devoted towards the outlay (before described in Para-
graph 6) for that year.

10. To provide for a similar expenditure in'1866, the sua of (in round numbers) $15,000 was
placed upon the Estimates, and on the faith of this sum being voted, the Sèhpol Establishments'
were continued during 1866, and the charges thereof defrayed up to the 31st August, 1866.

11. On the 31st Adigust, 1866, the House of Assembly of Vancouver Isländ Ihad, practically,
ceased ta exist. No Appropriation Act had been passed by' the Legislature, and' it was evident
that none would be passed. The Governor therefore took instant measures ta relieve himself of
the responsibility of further unauthorized expenditure on account of Schools, by causing a Letter
(copy annexod) to be addressed to the Superintendent of Education, stating that there being no
Ways and Means at his disposal for defraying the expenditure, he would not guarantee payment
of Salaries, Rent, or other items beyond the 31st day of August, 1866.

12. The onus of providing for the maintenance of the Schools was thus thrown upon the Board
of Education, and the Schools have ben' continued up ta the present time under some arrange-
ment made by the Board of Education, the precise nature of which, however, I do not know.

13. Mr. Waddington was appointed on the 7th June, 1865, Superintendent of Education, on
probation for six months. He was not, confirmed at the éxpiration of the period, nor bas any
subsequent appointment been issued ta him. The School Teachers were likewise appointed on
probation, and their appointments have net been confirmàed. , 1 , 1 I

14. On the 31st July, 18661,the Board of Education recolnmended certain Teachers for con-
firmation in their appointments, and solicited the re-appointment 'of Mr. Waddington as Superin-
tendent of Education. By a reply, dated 10th August, 1866, (hereunto annexed) the Board was
informed that the Governor declined to confirm any appointments untilý it was clear that the
Ways and Means would be,forthcomingto meet the expense of Salaries.

1 ~WILLIAM A. 6.YOUNG.
Srd February, 1867.W

The Colonial Secretary to Mr. Waddiuton.

Cory. - COLONIAL SECRETARY'S OrIct,
VANOOUVEa ISLAND, 10th August, 1866.

Sir,-I have received and. laid before the Governor your Letter of the 31st ultimo.
2. In reply thoreto, Iamn ta state that His Excellency will not lose sight. of the recommend a-.

tion therein' lade by the Board 'of' Educai.on, but as'His Excellenoy''as no't et receiv'ed
Estimates for the currentyearand is much embarrassed bythe present finabcia ifion òf tle
Colony, he is preeluded from confirming appointments ta officesuntil it is clear that he Ways
and Meansare forthcomiag to paytherecipients of such appointments.*

I have; &c. *

r ' ~ (Signed) WILLIAM A. G. TOUNG.
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T he Colonial Secretary ,to Zr. Waddington.

CoPr. COLOXIA SECRUTARY'S OnCE,
31st August, 1866.

Šran,-Adverting to my Letter of the 1Oth instant, wherein a doubt was conveyed to you, as to
whether the Ways and Means woil& be forthcoming to'pay yourself and certain of tho €chool
Teachers, who had been recommended by the 3oaed of Education for confirmation in thèîf
appointme.ntà, I am desired, by the Governor now to notify you for your own informatiôn, ani aiso
for the ihformation of'the ,Board of Education, and of the different School Trustees, that therez
does not'appear any probability of the Ways and Means being at the disposal of the Governor to
meet.the Expenditure on account.of Education; and that therefore His Excellency is compellea
at once to state that he will not guarantee the payment of any further expenditure under thatt
head, whether on account of Salaries, Bent, or other inatters, beyond the 3lst day, ofAngust net.

2. His Excellency desires me to express the extretne regret which he feels in finding it incum-
bent upon him to make this 'communication; but the present unfortunate condition of public
affairs must necessarily take precedence of his own feelings in the matter, and no 'alternative in
left lim, than so far as possible to avoid a greater inconvenience by giving the earliest botifica-
tion consequent upon the circumstances in which le is placed.

I have, &c.,
(Signed) WILLIAM A. G. YOUNG.

NO. 9.

ENoCLGSo ES In TEa GovEkton's MESSAGE NO. 12, TO THE LE0IsLATIV-E COUNCE1.

1oUSE OF ASSEMBLY,
3lst March, 1859.

MN. SPEAKER las the honor to inform His Excellency the Governor that the following
Address was agreed to this day:-

That an Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor, praying that he will urge upon
the Home Government the desirability of establishing a Mint in this Colony; and also that the
money therein coined shall be Decimal Currency of the saine value as that of the United States
of Amierica.

Proposed by the Honorable Member for Esquimalt.

GOVERNMENT 1oUSE, VICTOErA, V. I.,
6th April, 1859.

'o the Speaker and Gentlemen of the Bouse of Asseml>y :
I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of a communication from Mr. Speaker, dated on

the 3lst day of March, transmicting the following Address:
"That an Address be presented to lis Excellency the Goverior, praying that ie will urge upon

"the Home Government the desirability of establishing a Mint in this Colo.ny; and also that the
"nmoney therein coined shall be Decimal Currency of the saine value as that ofthe United States
"of America.>

I hiave to assure the House that I will, without delay, enter into cominitinieation with Her
Majesty's Government, strongly recommending the expediencyand advantage of establishing a
Mint on Vancouver Island.

(Signed) JAMES DOUGLAS,
dovernor.

NO. 10.

ENCLOSURE IN THE GoVERNOR'S MESSAGE NO. 13, TO TUE JEGISLATIVE CoUNCrL

To 11is ,Excellency FRaEnDrRIC S EYr4rOùR, Governor and, CGqma'nâei'-in- Chief òf .É i
'Colutnbia and its Dependencies, Vice-Adniral of the same, ec., Jc., ec.

»UAr IT PLEASE YoUn EXCELLENCY:
We, the Officers and Menibars of the'British Columbia Chamber d doinmerce, in Ïppa 0itd

Your Excelleney, desire te lay befbre yoti the following Resolutious, passed by this Chamber, at
a Meeting ield.on th, 28th-of Fqbryory, instant, as au expression of the wishes of the Mercantile
commumity of IÑcv Westminster and the Towns of tho Lower Fraser:

1. Resolued, That this Chamber considers iL expedient to promote by every legitimate means
the Commercial interests of this Colony; andwlrer'a it, is of opinion that nothing can be more
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conducive to this object than a regular and economical Steamn Communication between. San Fran-
cisco and this Port, touohing both ways at Victoria,-wotild earnestly urge upon the Government
the necessity of granting a Mail Subsidy of sufficient amount to secuie such a communication,
and thus enable passengers and freight fromu California to "hâve access to both portions of the
Colony.-the Island-and the lfiflaiid---wiih cheapness, certainty, àand"disàat'h.

2. Resolved, That in thé opinion of this Chamber no alteration shoild be miade.in the Oustoins
Tarif, with the exception of the following, which are intended chiefly as a protection to th&
agriculturist and manufacturer, viz:

Oren, Bulls; and Cows to pay an import duty of 85 per head.
CaNes uhder six;mónth od.: ............ 1
Sheep .............. ................. ............. 1
'gs .......... ,.,..................................... 2
Horses, Asses, and Mules.....................2.50
Fir and Cedar Lumber, rough ............... 3 per M.

dressed..................... 5.
Fruit (green) .......................................... I cent per .
Poultry (dead or alive)........................... 20 per cent ad valorem.
Eggs................................ 20-
R ay .................................................. 20
Confectionery ....................................... 80
Hard a................................... 20
Rice................................. 11 ets.per. lb.

And that in Ïiew of- promoting trade with the Indians and others from the Russisn Possessions
provision should be madé' in the Customs Law to admit Fuirs aid Peltries-in an u nmanufactu*q
state duty free. And that'in the event'of, tlie hon-abolition of tie Road Tole, a tax or an equiv-f
alent be placed upon all gooàès iniported into British Columbia via the Qu'her 1Boinilary.

That having understood it to be the intention of the Government to abolish the collection of
Tonnage Dues and Head Money, the Chamber of Commerce would recommend the immediate re-
moval of these taxes, as any continued uncertainty in'regard to the Tonnage DueÎ iould only tend
to prevent the shipnent of bulky articles, and so actas an impediment to the opening of the spring
trade. The collection of Head Money on arrival in the Colony bas long been obnoxious to the,
people, and is decidedly inimical to what we are all most anxious tO encourage, immigr'tion.

We have, &c
HasaNxtyI o nRooK,

JNO. S. CLTE, President, B. C. C.
Secretary, B. C. C. C.

NO. ,11.

RATES OF DUTY PROPOSED BY COMMITTEE ON THE
REVISION OF THE TARIFF.

The Hon. the Collector.of Customs, Chairman,
Hon. H. M. Ball, Hon. J. Robson,
Hon. J. S. Helmeken, Hpn. J. J. Southgate,

Hon. I T. Smith.
THE FOLLOWING ARTICLES TO BE CHARGEI) WITH SPECIFIC DUTIES,

' AS FOLLOWS:
Ale and Porter, in wood...15 ets. per gallon

Do., in bottle ..30 ets. per doz. (quarts)
Bacon and Hamas ............ 4 ets. per lb.
Barley, Oats, and Malt ..... 30 ets. per 100 Ibs.
BÉans ...................... '...... 1 t. pe ' lb.'
Bitters ........................ $1.50 per gall.
Butter .......................... 10 ,cts. per lb,
Bran and Shorts,............25,cts. per 100 Ibs.
Caàdlès'.......'................. 5 cts. per lb.
Ch'eése ......................... 5 ets. pèr lb.
Cider ................... 10 ets. per gall
Cigars .................... $1.50 per 100 (1+ct. each)i
Coal ................ $l.25 per ton.
Co'ffee, raw .................... 2 ets. per lb.

Do,, manufactured ...... 10<cts. per lb.
Eggs .'...... ................ 12J ets. per doz.
Fleur ........................... $1.50 per bbl.
Fresh Fruits, viz:-Apples,

Pears, Plums, Cherries,
Currants, Raspberries,
Strawberries,' & Gôose-
be îes .......... :........... 1 ct.-per 1b.

Guanpowder, sporting .... 5 ets. per lb.
Do., blasting ... 2 ets. per lb.

Hay .......................... $4 per ton.
Lard ........................ 5 ets.-per lb.
Limer........................50 ets. p'er bbl.
Lumber:i,'

Rougb, fir and cedar ..... $3 per 1000 feet.
Dressed, do. $5 per 1000 feet.
Shingles .................... $1 per 1000.
Pence Pickets ........... $2 per 1000.
Lath ........... $1 per 1000.

Live Stock:-
Horses and Mules......$2 per bend.
Beef Cattle.............$3 per head.
Nilch Cows .............. $2 per head.
Sheep and Goats . 5 ots. per bead.
Hog ................ $2 per head.

Potatoes ........... ...... j ct. per lb.,
Rice..............................1l cts. per lb.
Sugai, rad .................. 1 , et. perlb,.

'Do., refined '.........l cts. per lb.
Spirit- [proof.

Brandy ..................... $2 per, gall., according to
Gin. Whiskey, Rum......$1:50
Al other kinds............$È.50 ,,

Tea .......................... 10 ets. per b.
Tobacco ...................... 25 ets. per lb.
Vegetii.bles, viz:- 1 , ý 1 , ,

Onio's ...................... 2 cts. per lb.
Other kinds; fresh. 1,ct, per lb.

Wheat...................35 eti. per 100 Ibs.
Wines', vriz -

Champagne and Moselle $3 per dos. (quarts)
China Medîcated ......... $ per'gali.
Cal'foràia;,red &,,white 25 ets. pergallL
Claret .............. c..... 10 ets. pergall.
Fort, Sherry, and, ail

other descriptions......75 ets per gall.
Buckwheat ................... 1 et. per lb.
0atmeal ' t'. pdr lb.'
Coramea........... j et. per lb.
Rops .................. 10 ets. per lb.
Shot ................ 2 cti, per lb.
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- UPON THE FOLLOWING ARTICLES THE SEVERAL AD VALOREM DUTIES SET OPPOSITE
BACH ARTICLE TO BE CIIARGED. . -

PER CENT.
Axes ......... ................ "15
Beef, salt ..................... ,..... 10
Billiard and Bagatelle Tables ..... 121
Biankets.................................... 15
Boots and Shoes ....................... 15
Bread ...................................... 20
Cards, playing ...................... ß0
Chocolate ............. ........ 20
Clothing, ready made ... ,............. 15
Confectionery ............................. .30
Drugs, medicînes ...................... 20
Dry goods ...................... 124
Eathenware ................... 124
Fish, preserved, dried, and salt ..... 15
Fire arms ..................... '12 -
Fraits, preserved and dried ......... 12î
Furniture ................................ 15
Glass and Glassware .................. t124
Groceries ............................... 12
Hnrdware and Ironmongry ........... 124
Harness and Saddlery.................. 20
Leather ..................... 20
Jewellery ......... ................. 20
Machinery .................... 10
M atehe . ...................... '.. 121
Meat, preserfed ........................ 124
Do., fresh ............................. 20

PEU CENT.
Mol ases . .................. ....... 12

N'tsand monds................... 120Ojî............... ......Ois........... ............ ... * .....:..... î15
Opium .................................... 25
PIints ............ ................. r... 10
Pork, sait ........... ............... 10
Plantstrees, and shrubs ............ 12j
Poultrydead and alive-.............25
Quicksslver ............ ............. 10
Soap........... .............. 15
Statiopery.......... .......... 14
Tinware .................................. 25
Vegetables, preserved and salt ...... 10
Waggon&, Carriages, 4t:.......... 204
Trunks. .............. .............. 12J
Watches.and Clocks *................. 12
Window Sashes and Doiors............ 20
Ship'building niat'erial; viz.--

Manufattured Sails .. ............. 20
Cotton Canvae ... S................... 5

Woodenware........................... 124
Ycast Powders ......................... 12J
Ail other articles not enumerated

in cither of the dbove,lists, nor
in the following list of free goods 12J

THE FOLLOWING ARTICLES SIIALL BE ADMITTED FREE OF DUTY.

Agricultural Inipleinents, Books Printed and Manuscript, Bricks, all Fresh Fruits net eimmerated la
Schedule of.Specific Duties, Gunny Sacks, Iron and Steel, all kinds ot Woods not enumerated in Schedule'
of Specifie Daties. Calves under 12 months old, Personal Effects, Salt, Gardon Seeds, Grain for Seed, Tar
and Pitch, Tin and Zinc, Wire (Iron and Brass), Copper Sheets, Boiler-plates, and Bolts, Copper, Zinc, and
patent metal for Ships, Iron Iioops, Sheet Iron, Rough and partially manufactured Woods used in construc-
tion of Carriages and Waggons, and Steel Springs, Anchors, Cables, Chains, and Copper BoitS for Ship
Building, Fresh Fish, Fisi Oit, Whalebone, Raw Hemp for Rope Making, Tallow, Gas Retorts, Fire Clay,
F.uro Hides, Lemon and Lime Juice, Guano, Wool, Oakumi and Jute, Rope and Cordage, Iemp, Canvas.

*-------- >i. .-

NO. 12.

ENCLOSURIE IN TUE GOVERNoW'S MEssAaE No. 22, To =IE LEGISLATIVE COUNcIL.

*To .is Excelerry te Governor, and ilie Honorable te Legislative Courcil of British Columbir,
in Parliament assenibled.

Humat3y SHEWETHI
HUMBL SIIF'WrT'

That we,your Petitioners, Merchants,.Traders, and others in the District of Cariboo, British
Columbia, are labouring under grievous disadvantage in collecting our Debts, in consequence of
there being in existence here no Law of Attachnent or Garnishee, whereby we can .levy on the
property of thd Debtor, whcre we know such property exists at the time of serving'the Wit of
Summons, andhold such property in thehands of the Court until p decision in the caus'é l given.

That your Tetitioners wcll know that Creditors have been ousted out of theirjiust rigbts by the
collusive transfer of property betweeu the date of service of Sunimons and that ofjudgment ren-
dered; .and that such transfers are considered by dishonest Debtors-suffidient security against any
judgment being enforced against them.

We therefore pray forý thd creation of a LaW of A ttachment and Garnishee to' apply in our
County and Connissioner's Courts, as will.rneet .he exigencies of the case; à1so your Vetoners
would pray that the Law of Capias on Debtors absconding should bo reduced to.FiftyDolIais;
that within the knowledge of your'Petitidnerssome Debtors have kept their ùdcounts within:One
hundred Dollars purposély te evade the Law of Capias as it now exists, and left tli éountryýhid-
ding defian.ee to their Creditors, when it ,as *ell known they were. possssed f ample none" to
aeet their indebtedness, yr

And your Petitioners as in duty bound wi ever pray.

Signed by 40 'Merchantà, Traders. and others.

Darkcerville, B3. C , Decemier 14th, 186. r,- ,i
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ENoLosUEs i; TuE Go'vxaNoB's M!vtsslaz Nô. 28, To TEE LaEIMÂIVE Covacir

RETURN OF FINES AND SEIZURES.

CUSTOMS j3EPARTMENT.
~t '''i

SFnoM 1860 To 18.66.

lathe year 1860 ............. ............ ........ 806f18,11
1861 ....... ......................... 190 16 0
1862 .................................. 5271110
1863 ..................................... 1270 L 8, ,
18e4 .,................................. 187 19 49
1865,...........6 .. ............ ......... 818.15 5,
1866 ............................ ...... '111'- 6 7

The amoint of Fine is settled by the Magistrate-before çvhom the'case i's ried' heÊi Seiznre
represent the proceeds, of- the isalfof the sèized goods, after the expenses have been paid. The
distribution is made in the manner, specially prescribed by the "Customs Consolidation Act, 1858."'

W. HAMLEY.
Oùto1M Hoàe, New Westminnster,

5th February, 1867.

NO. 14.

Emosugn W TUE GoVERNOR's MESSAGE No. 80,,TO TEE LEGISLATIVE CNCUNCI.

Mr. Pearse to the Coloni Secretary.

LANDS AND WORKS, VICTORTA, B. 0.,
5th March, 1867.

SiR,-I have the honor, in accordance with the instructions contained in your letter of the 28th
ultimo, to transmit herewith a Return of the Receipts and Expenditure of the Steamer dSir James
Douglas" for the year 1866.
, It will be apparent to you that this is far from a truc statement of her yearly expenditure as

the sum of $2,700 was required to fit ber for passenger traffic. This sum includes the cost of
making cabins, saloon, and forecastle cabins, removing and altering gaIley, making and fitting
entirely new masts, spars, rigging, and sails; also, alteration of screw s aft, which was lengthened
and made to rest on bearings onthe aftermost sterapost.

The amount credited ta the Steamer for carrying the East Coast Mails is that actually offered
by tender, in a Vessel totally unfit for the purpose. I have, &o.

B. W. PEARSE.

STEAMER "SIR JAMES DOUGLAS."

STATMENT OF REOEIPTS AND DISBURSEMÉNTS FOR THE YE&E 1866.
(Unaudited). i

REoEIrTs.
Freight, PassageMoney, Conveyance of

Government Stores, Visiting Light
Houses in V. I., Transport of Gov-

-,ernment Officers, Coal for Govern-
ment Ofices, &c., &c. ý ............... 69,099 62

Subsidy for carrying Mails from Vic.
toria to Cowichan, Saltspring Island,
Chemainis, Nanaimo, and Comox,
at 8470 per month ...... ........ 5,640 00

Expenses whilst eniployed in carrying
,,Mails ta New Westminster rom

Ocean Steamers, froma 28th October
ta 24th November, Coal, Oil, &c.,
8229-10-Half Wages, say 8255*.. 484 10

DISBURsEMENTs.
Wages ........................ w.. 8 85,090 756
Provisions ; 2,061 78r
Coal, brought ta account ............... 4,829 85,

,, not brought toaccount . 800 00
Stores ...... 628 00
Miscellaneous . .................... 21 50
Repair.s ................ 1,090 84:
Fittings..................... . 1,616 21.

$15,228 721  6,128 48
STATISTIcS.

No. of Passengers carrie .. ;.......... 1005
Tons Fdight .... . ..

Head ofgattl'e Horsées, Pigs, &o. 27
*,Tbe whole amnount returned'forhs sds ce theM tnernbf the Abe 0 h peformed the coat service when not actually running tothe Frasor.

I , In S
I , In~ n

,1 ,
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NO. 15.

ENCIosBESIN THEuGoyERNqRS MESAGE No. 87, TO THE LEGILATIV2 OUtoiLm.

To Hs Excellency FREDERICK SEYMOUR, Governor of Britiîßa Columbia.

MAY IT PLEASE YoUR EXcELLENCY.
The Humble Petition of the inhabitants of Vancouver Island respectfully sheweth,
That the Union of the Colonies hiving been consumiited,'ih'e Seat of Government should be

placed where it will meet the concurrence of, and afford the greatest accommodation to, the
majority of the inhabitants of the Colony;

That Victoria is the most suitable place that can bo chosen for the Scat, of Government, and
that its selection for thaV p'urþbse would.meet*withthe concurrence of the maj'ority of the inhabi-
tants of the United Colôày; whether they reside on the Mainlan'd or on this Island;

That continued uncertàinty on the subject ean only result in'protracted want of confidence, and
in exhaustion of thèvitality of the entire community;

Your Petitioners therdfore pray that in deference to the wishes of the great majority of the
people, Your Excellency 'may be pleased to settle .the Seat of Government at Victoria, at the
earliest date consistent withI the exigencies of the Public Service.

And your Petitioners, as in duty bound, will ever pray, &c., &c.
(Signed) W. J. MAODONALD,

Mayor of Victoria,
RODK. PINLAYSON,

C. Factor, H.B.C., Victoria,
AND 1465 OTHERS.

To His Excellency F EEDERIIC SEYMoUR, Governor, and th7 zonorable the Memlbers of the Legis-
lative Council of the Colony of British Columb ia.

The humble Petition of the undersigned respectfully sheweth
That notwithstanding they are real property holders in the City of New Westmipsteri they

humbly'iraftaiin 'acr6idance with, the general wish, the Seat of Government may be placed in
the City of Victoria.

And Your Petitioners, as in duty bound, will ever pray.
(Signed) p. pro. DICKsoN, CAMPBELL, & Co.

J. C. NICHOLsoN,
DAVID LENEVUE,
AND 48 oTHERs.

Po His E: cellency F.iE9ERI SETN1oUn, Governor of the Colony of Britis Columbiaiand to
the Honorable Legislative Council.

The Memorial- of the undersigned Merchants, Farmers, Traders, Packers, Miners, and others,
resident in the interior of British Columbia, humbly sheweth:

1. That when the country is moe corpletely settled the Capital of the Colony would beinost
conveniently placed if fixed in the interior of British Columbia.

2. That the present circtumstances of the Colony do not appear to justify such a step in the
existing statd'of road' and water communication, and in the absence of a permanently settled
population. ,

3. That the financial affairs of the Colony are such as to render any further present outlay for
Government buildings and works next to an impossibility.

4. That there are no suitable or conveneint Governent Offices in NeVt Westminster, while those in
Victoria are,well adapted for Expcutive and Judicil,! purposes, and are capacious enough to nieet the
requirernents of the United Colonieq for tmany years to come.

5. That as our business generally coicentrates in Victoria, and is still likely to do so, from its
being the nearest seaport to the ocean, the general depot for mnerchandise and the head, quarter of
the Banks; it will, be to our convenience and advantage that it should beé made the Seit of Go-
vetinment'untilsuch time as it may be deenied,advisable to renove theCapitil te th interior of the
Country.

6. That vitb no feeling of,pre.judice against lNew Westminster, we reqpectfully deprecate its beirig
selected as the Capital, as suoh qelection nmust necessarily involve expense to the Governmént andr
inconvenience to vs, iinasniuclh as unless placed in the interior, Victoria offers greati facilities for the
ttansaction of, our business as a Capital than New Westminster could ever do unless àttenddd with
a very considerable outlay,

7. Your memorialists, in view of the foregoing considerations,.and with th firn bèlief that the,
proposed change would be the greatest good of the greatest numiber, respectfully þ1îry thatth'r"Seit
of Government may be removed te Victoria at the earliest date consistent with the exigencies of the
Public Service. And your memorialists, as in duty bound, wvill evr p r'

(Signed) ¯Bu:, Baos.
Merchants, Willianis Crek ,

JcRmer BUanna,
Bank of B. N. A., Birkçrville,

A» 316 onrEs.

Similar Petitions were, aloq received from Çariboo, with 245 signatures; from Kamloops and
Columbia District, with I4# signatures; from Yale, Haison River, at1à Ncw Wcstminster, with
58 signatures; from Lillot, with 4esignatures; fo Lytto to Sa Creek, witb 36 iguatures.
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NO. 16.

ENOLOSURE IN THE GOVERNORS iESpAGE NO 40, TO THE jEGILATIVE CO'UNùIL

STATEMENT (approximate) shewing the partieular ofthe PUBLIC DEBT of VANCOUVER
ISLAND ana the MAINLA:ND' respectively, at the time of UNION,. (exclusive of Curtnt
Liabilities.j

VANCOUVER ISLAND.-

Road andHarbour. Loan of 862 ...................................... l94009
Tempoary Loan Act, 1866.................. .......................................... 7Q000
Due to Cro.wn Fund Acc.unt....... .................. ................. •.1,000
Temporary Loan.....................................................
Due to the Imperial Government on account of Lighi.Houses... .......... .. ......... 30,298
Mail Steamer Subsidy, "Active"........................................ 15,000

DEDUT 8
Sinking Fund Investments............................... ..... ..... 8 . .-- . 36,600

TOTAL................................ ... 1 ....... 029,§98
MANLAD.

Roads' Loa;ns of 1862,, 1868,'anid 1864............. ...... ............... .$ 970,000

Temporary Loal ..................................................................... 166,983

DEDUTie 1,186,983
Sinking Fund Investments ......................................................... 184,000

TOTAL ............... ....... ....... ....... l........ 81,002e983

ROBERT KER,
Auditor General.,

Audit Office, 29db J[arcli, 1867.

NO. 17.

ENdOoSURE IN THEx GovERNoR'S MVESSAGE NO. 47, TO MHE LEGisLATIVE COUNOIL.

A RETUflN shewing the EXPENDITURE un1 der the head of EDUCATION on VÂNCOUVER
ISLAND during the years 1864, 1865, and 1866, respectively.

1864.

Salaries.......................................... de................ ................. 8$4,993 76
1865.

Salaries ...........1..... ............................ 11..................... $6,658 61
Contingencies,l Stationery, Fuel, Books, &c .......... ........... ....... I.....l....187 50,
Rent L f 2 a.......... ............. -.....408,55
Tepairs to Buildings............................................ 874 67

1 18,124 83

1866.

Salaries .................... ......... l..................................7,8 56
C ontingencies, Stationery, Fuel, Books, &0c ................................ 1,114'1il
Rent .............king u.......................................................... 9183 0
Repair t Buildings ............ ............................................ 156 00

1 , Il 1 1 1 9,786 W6
.Axreara stifl due 1$8,5 51 0OS"

ROBERT IKER,
Audi QffeeAuditor General.

NO.1867.
E R H RA . T AU

îI
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NO. 18.

REPORT OF A SELECT COMMITTEE ON POSTAL SERVICE lt THE COLON.

Your Coinmittee aàpointed to enquire into the matter of the Pbital Serviae of the interior of the
Colony, and the rates of Postage on letters cariied within the Colony, having availed themselves of
al the information on the subject, at their comniand, have the honor to report:

1. That your Coixnttee are unanimously of opinion that it is impracticable to depend at present
on an Express Company alone for the carriage of all letters within the Colony as Express natter.

2. That I4 the opinion of the majority of your Comnràitte, it is eåttvisabld to pay a subsidy to
Messrs. Dietz and Nelson 6f $25,000 per annum for three years, for the cairiagè of the Mails between
New Westminster and Cariboo, on thie 6onditioàs set forth iii clauses 1, 2, and 5 of thë advertisement
for tenders for such Mail Service, issued by che Postmaster General, oi the 1lth January, 1867,
except that the Mail be carried oùce à ionth ònly during the wiÈter doniths.

3. That the rates of postage he 12, cents per single letter on all letters passing through the Post
Office, and 12J cents additional on all letters carried between Yale or Douglas and Cariboo and
intermediate points, or vice versa.

4. That a sum not exceeding $3000 be appropriated for the conveyance of the Mails between
Seymour and the Big Bend and Hope and Kootenay, or vice versa, in such a manner as May be
found most advisable.

JOSEPH W. TRUTCH, Chairman.

Council Chaiber, Neiw Wl'estninster,
4h March, 1867.
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COLONTAT ESTIMATES.-.BRITISI COLU.MBíA.

A.

ABSTRACT of the probable REVENU.E of the Colonial Government of British

Columbia, for the Year 1867, showing also the Revenue received under the similar

heads in the Year 1865, being the year previous'to that in which the Estimates are

prepared.

C ustom s............................................ ..........................

Port and Harbour Dues ................................

R oads' T olls................................... ...............................

E xcise D uties ..................................................................

L and Sales.......................................................................

Land Revenue........................................

Rents, exclusive of Land.. .........................................

Free M iners' Certificates ................................................

Mining Receipts, General ·. ...................

Licences.... ..... ..... .......... .............

Postag ............ .... ........

Fines, Forfeitures, and Fees of Court ........ ..............

Fees of Office ....................... - ...... . .............

sale of Government Property..... ...-...............

Reimbursement in aid of Expenses incurred by Government . .

Miscellaneous Receipts.............. .....................

Interest ...................................... ..............

Estimate for

1867.

$ 400,000

80,000

1,000

12,000

3,000

2,500

18,000

18,000

60,000

12,000

14,000

8,000

500

10,100

250

Revenue of

1865.

8 359,354

29,542

83,048

947

6,432

4,259

1,243

12,567

21,314

25,195

8,859

7,145

6,349

3,153

9,020

11,487

3,545
Arrears of Taxation, due by Vancouver Island .................. 86,000

.................. $ 675,350 $ 592,459



COLONIAL ESTIMATES.-BRITISH COLUMBIA.

- B.

ABSTRACT of the SUMS REQUIRED to defray the Expenses of the Colonial

Goverinment of British Columbia, for the Year from 1st of January to the 3lst

Docember, 1867, showing also the amount actually expended in the Year previous

to that in which the Estimates are preparcd, viz. 1865.

Etablishmenuts $

FVued Prvisional 'illowan-

itelt 13

136,124 35 d,805 o 750 00

Office conu-
tingencies.

9,275 00

Pensions, Retired Allowances, and Gratuties.........

Revenue Services, CxKlusive of Ehtablishnc its............

Admiistration of Justice,. Do. ............

Eeelesiastieal Do.

Ch.tatable Allowances.... .....................................

i(llled tion, exclusive of Estailishmoeuts..................

Ilospitals o. ................ ..

Polhce and Gaols Do. .....................

R ent ......................................... .....................

rai)Us1 ort .................. ... .................. ........

Conveyance of Mails .......... .... ..... ...................

Wrorks and Buildings................ ........

Roads, Streets, and Bridges,............. .....................

Miscellancous Services..........................................

literest.................... ............. ..... ..................

Drawbacks and Refund of Duties, &c........................

Immigration ..................................................

Redemption of Bonds ............................ ..........

Estinate for
the year

1867

169,014 55

3,",95 00

600

7,800

9,500

10,000

14,900

800

7,260

52,820

11,400

45,000

5,612

89,440

600

00

00

Expenliture
of 1805.

195,869 62

727 50

2,056 18

9,840 28

8,054 41

4,242 44

15,545 20

1,881 01

222,27 59

36,415 61

86,266 48

280,927 72

31,397 41

64,034 67

2,311 Il

42,125 00 31,040 00

11 20 Sinking Fund................................... ................- 40,770 00 33,123 44

Il * 21 Tem porary Loans ...........----. .............................. 170,000 00

Il 22 Govermncont Vessels............................ 10,674 00 -

11 23 Lighthouses ..... . ...................................... 10,000 00 -

TOTALS..... $ 701,710 80 825,509 67

Vancouver Island Expenditure, 1st January to 1 5th Decenber, 1865, the latest
date Lu whihli Vancouver island Accouits are made up ............................ 270,526 49

$1,096,036 16

1

lo

4

15

16

17

8

9

10i

12?

14

15

16

17

1Q
iJ~

Il 10

---



COLONIAL ESTIMATES.-BRITISII COLUMBIA.

ESTABLISKMENTS DETAIED.

CIVIL.
Ris EXOELLENCY THE GOVERNOR.

SALARIES. FlzedEatabllhment.
The Governor (provided under Crown Officers' Salaries Acts.)
Private Secretary - - $1,450
Messenger - - - - -485

-1,935

ALLOWANCES.--Nil.
CONTINGENCIES.

Stationery, &c. - - -
Extra Assistance $500

- 600

Total His Excellency the Governor - $2,535

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
SALARIES. Eixed Establishment.

Clerk - - - - - - - $600
Provisional and Temporary.

Messenger - - - - - - 200
ALLOWANOE.--Nil.
CONTINGENCIES.

Stationery, Fuel,'Light, &c. - - - - 400

Total Legislative Council - $1,200

COLONIAL SEORETARY.
SALARIES. Fixed Establishment.

Colonial Secretary (provided under "Crown Officers' Salaries Act, 1863.")
Chief Clerk $1,940
Clerk - - - - - 1,450
Cierk - - - - - -1,220

Messenger - - - - - -250

ALLOWANCES-va. - 4,860
CONTINGENCIES.

Stationery, &c. - - - -750

PRINTING BRANCi.
SALARIES. Fixed Establishment.

Supeiitendent - - - - -1,220
Two Printers, $875 each - - - -1,50.
Assistant Printer and Messenger Legislative Council - -530

ALLOWANCES.-Nil. - 3,500
CONTINGENCIES.

Stationery, &c. - - - -750

Total Colonial Secretary -$9,860

SALARIES. Fixed Establishment.
Treasurer (provided under "Crown Officers' Salaries Act, 1863," if required.)

hief Clerk - $1,900
Clerk - -1,450

Clerk - -1,220

essenger - - 250

- 4,620

Sub-Accountant, Victoriae a m .
ALLOWANOES -Nil.
CONTlINGENCIES. 0

Stationery, &-. 3400

Total Tresurer $5,020

ASSAY AND REINERY OREI.E.
SALARIES. Fixed Establfsbment.

Superintendent of Assay $2,300
Chief Melter 1,450

- 14 3,50
CONTINGENCIES.

Statioery, Fuel, Chericals, &c. - - - - - 200

Total Assay and RefTrery Office $3,0

AUDITOR GENERAT,
SALARIES.

Auditor Generai -
Chief lerk -

Olerk - -

ALLOWANCES-'.
CONTINGENC1EE.

Stationery, &c.

Fixed Establishment.
- - $2,400
- - 1,450

- 3,850
Provisional and Temporary.

- 1,200

200

$5,250Total Auditor General -



COLONIAL ESTIMATES.-BRITISH COLUMBIA.

ESTABLISIIMENTS DETAILED.

CIVIL.

CHIEF COMMISSIONER OF LANDS AND WORKS AND SURVEYOR GENERAL.
SALARIES. Fixed Establishment.

Chief CoImissioner of Lands and Works and Surveyor General (proided under
IlCron n Oflicers' Salaries Act, 1863.")

Assistant SurNeyor General and Superintendent of Light-Houses, resident at Victoria $1,900
Clcrk - - - - - 1,220
Cleik - - - - - ,1,220
Draughtsman- - - - .
Messenget - - - - - 250

- 5,810
ALLOWANCES.-KilV.
CONTINGENCIES.

Stationer 3 , &c. - - - -

Total Chief Comnissioner of Lands and Works and Surveyor General

- 500

$G,3 10

CUSTO'Ms.
SALARIES.Fie tblsîs.

Collector of Custoins (provided under ' Crown Officers' Salaries Act, 1863.''
Chief Clerk - - $l,800 0
Cleik - 1,450 0
Messenger - 5- 0
Deputy Collector, Southern Boundary 1,700 00

OuT-vooR DEpARtnMENT.
Re enue Oflheer, Victoria -
Landing Waiter -

Landing Walter - -
Two Boatmen -

Deputy Collector Birrard Iilet -
ALLOW ANCES-Ll.
CONTING ENCIES.

Stdtionery $125, Fuel and Light $100

Total Customs

5,200 00

- 1,700 00
- 1,450 00
- 1,000 00
- 1,396 80

-- 5,546 80
Provislonal and Temporary.

- 250 00

- - 225 00

- - $11,221 80

IIEGIbTRAt GENERAL.
M'.LARTES. , Fixed Establishment.

IRegistrar Guneral and 1ostmaster General (provided under "Crown Officers' Salaries Act, 1863 "
Registrtir (eineral, Victoria - ·· $1,040

ALLOWANCES.--KO.
CONTING1ENCIES.

Stationeiy, &c , $100, Temporaiy Assistance $250 - - 350

Total Registrars General $2,200

ITARBOUt MASTER.
SAFARIES. Fed Establishment.

IHarbour Master, GoN ernnent Pilot, and Superintendent of Liglit Ship - $1,80o
ALLOWATES -$il.
CONTIN0ENCIES.--N*.

Total Harbour Master - $1,800

POST OFFICE
fSALARIES.

Deputy Postmaster and Ilarbour Naster, Victoria
Deputy Postmnaster, Willians Creek -

(ilerk and Mesenger - - -

ALLOWANCES.-Vd.
CONTINO ENOIES.

Statioiciy $100, Fuel and Light $150

Total Post Office

Fixed Establishinent.
· $1,450
- 970
- 750

..- 3,Ú0

250

.. $3,420

TOTAL OF CIVIL ESTABLSIIMENTS REQUIRED UNDER VOTES . - $52,856 80

lis l\cellency the Governor ................................... $2,535 00
Leiislative Council ........---- ..- -........... -..... .. ............... 1,200 00

Colonial Secretary.................... ........................ 0,800 00

Trease er ..................- - .. .................................... 5,020 00
A -ay and Refineîy mflie........... .... . .. . .GO............---.....-------•• 950 00

A uiter ( eneîtl ..... .. ... --- .- ··.-.--... --- •••••••---. -----. ••••......... 5,250 00

Clef Uomnuînoner of Lands and Vorks and Sur% eyoî Genrial......... 6,310 00
ca1tnîlb ... .... ....... .- . ..•" .........................." . "

Ceneral............................................. 2,200 00

Ilarbour Master........... - - -..................... .............. 1,800 00

Post Office ......... ......................- -................. 3,420 00

$52,856 8C



COLONIAL ESTIMATES.-BRITISH COLUMBIA.

ESTABLISHMENTS DETAILED.

JUDICIAL.
SUrIME COURT.

SALARIES. Fixed Establishment.
Judge of Supreme Court (provided under "Crown O!ecers' Salaries Act, 1863."

Do., -$5,820

Registrar - - -1,45

Deputy Registrar - -1,220

- 8,490
ALLOWANCES.-Nil. '

CONTINGENCIES.
Stationery, &c., - - - - - 500

Total Supreme Court - $8,990

ATTOILNEY GENERAL,
SALARIES. Fixed Establishment.

Attorney General (provided under Crown Offic:ra' Salaries Act, 1863.")
Clerk - - - - - - 1,220

ProNiimonal and Temporary.
Solicitor General during Session of Legislative Council - - - 485

ALLOWANCES.-Nil.

CONTINGENCIES.
Stationery $200, Fuel andLight $50 - - - 250

Total Attorney General - - $1,955

HIan SHEtRFF.
SALARIES.-.Nil.
ALLOWANOCES

in lieu of Travelling Expenses - - - - - $750

TOTAL JUDICIAL ESTABLISIHMENTS.................................................................$ 11,695

Suprem e Court............................................................. . . .................... $8,990
A ttoin ey G eneral..................................................................................... 1,955
Iligli Sherlif....... ...................... ........................... .............................. 750

$11,695

NEW WESTMINSTER.
SALARI cES.

POLICE, INCLUDING PRISONS AND GAOLS.

Fixd

PonoE.
Chief Inspector of Police, acting as Magistrate (provided under "Crown Officers'

Salaries Act, 1863.'')
fligh Constablo - - - - - -
Two Constables at $700 each - - - - .
Toll Collector and Constable at Douglas - - - -

Warden - - - - -

Two Gaolers at $700 each - - - - -
Medical Of!ìcer - - - - -

ALLOWANCES-Nl.
CONTINGONCIES.

Stationery, Indian Messenger, &c., - - - -

Total New Westminster District - -

stabliahment.

MAGISTRATE AT VICTORIA.

SALARIES.
Magistrate - - . .. .
Clerk - . . - -

One Serjeant of Police- --
Three Constables at $1.75 each per diem - -

GÂon.
Gaoler -

Assistant Gaoler -
Suiperintendent of Convicts - -
Two Convict Guards at $638.75 each -
Two Door Guards, and one Cook, at $547.50 each -
Medical Officer .

ALLOWANCES.--I.
CONTINGENCIES.

Stationery, &c.,

Total Victoria .

Fixed Establishment.
$2,250 00

1,000 00
900 00

1,916 25
-- 6,066 25

912 50
730 00
912 50

1,277 50
1,642 50

600 00
6,075 00

200 00

$12,341 25

970
1,400
1,080

3,450

1,220
1,400

500
- 3,120

300

$6,870



8 COLONIAL ESTIMATES.-BRITISH1 COLUMBIA.

ESTABLISIIMENTS DETAILED.

GOLD, ASSISTANT GOLD COMISSIONERS & STIPENDIARY 1AGISTRATES.

COLUMBIA AND KOOTENAY DISTRIOT.

SALARIES.
Gold Commissioner -
Assistant Gold Commissioner, Kootenay -
Clerk to Gold Commissioner -
Constable, Do. . -
Clerk and Constable, Kootenay -
Constable, Do. -
Clerk and Constable, Fort Shepherd
Constable, osoyoos - -

ALLOWANCES.-NiU.

COTINGENOIES.
Stationery $500, Fuel and Light $700

Total Columbia and Kootenay District • -

Pixed Establishment.
- $3,400
- 2,425

- - 1,940
- - IHO
- - 1,700
- - 1,400
- - 1,400

- - . 1,220
- 14,885

1,200

$16,085

CAiIOO, INOLUDING QUESNEL.

SALARIES.
Assistant Gold Commissioner &c., - -
Clerk - . -

Chief Constable - -
Two Constables at $1,450 each -
One Do. Quesnel -

ALLOWANCES.-.an
0NTINGENCIES.

Stationery $300, Fuel and Light $700

Total Cariboo, including Quesnel -

Pixed Establishment.
- $3,400
- 1,940
- 1,040
- 2,900
- 1,220

- 11,400

1,000

$12,400

HOPE, YALE, AND LYTTON DISTRICT.
SALARIES.

Assistant Gald Commissioner
Chief Constable, Yale -
Constable - -
Clief Constable, Lytton
Toll Collector, Yale - -

ALLOWANCES.-'L7

CONTINGENCIES.
Stationery $200, Fuel and Light $350 -

Total Hope, Yale, and Lytton District

LILLOOET, CLINTON, AND SODA CREEK.

ÉALARIES.
Assistant Gold Commissioner, &c., - - -
Chief Constable - - - - -

Constable, Postinaster, and Toll Collector, at Clinton - -

ALLOWAN0ES.--KiZ2
CONTINGENOIES.

Stationery $125, Fuel and Light $375 - -

Total Lillooet, Clinton, and Soda Creek District -

NANAIMO.
SALARIES.

Magistrate and Collector of Revenue

Constable
ALLOWANOES.--K.

CONTINGENOIES.
Stationery, &c.,-

Pxed Establimnt.
- $2,400
- 1,220
- 1,000
- 1,100
- 1,164

- 6,884

- - 550

- - $7,434

Fixed Establishnent.
- $2,400
- 1,150
- 1,000

4,550

- 500

-$5,050

Pixed Establishment.
- - - - 1,700

Provisional and Tomporary.
- - - - 730

- - - 150

Total Nanaimo District - .. $2,580



COLONIAL ESTIMATES.-BRITISH COLUMBIA.

No. 1-RECAPITULATION OF THE FOREGOING ESTABLISEMENTS.

Salaries.
Ofmce con-

Provisional Allowances. Itingencles. TOTAL.
Fixed dt. na.t eE s t a b lis h m e t T e r a r y

CIVIL ESTABLZSHMENTS:
Crown Officers' Salaries,as provided byActs
Governor ..........................................

Legislative Council .............................
Colonial Secretary ............................
Treasurer ............................................
Assay and Refinery Office ......................
Auditor General ...................................
Chief Commissioner of Lands & Works, &c
Customs ..............................
Rer;Mrar General .................................
Hr.rbour Master ....................................
Post Office ..........................................

JunICIAL ESTABLIsHMENTS:-
suprem e Court ...................... *.............

.Attorney General .......................
Iliigh Sheriff........ .. ........................

PoLICs ESTABLISHMENTS ........ ..........
GoLD, ASSISTANT GoLD CoMMiissIoNESs, AND

STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATEs:--
Columbia and Kootenay ....................
Cariboo, including Quesnel.....................
Bope, Yale, and Lytton ........................
Lillooet, Clinton, and Soda Creek.....
Nanaim o ...................................... .

Deductproposed Refund8 by Crown Officers;
Ilis Excellency the Governor $2,500 00
Colonial Secretary -
Attorney General -
Treasurer - -
Chief Commr. Lands & Works - 2,842 50
Collector of Customs -
Chief Inspector of Police -
Registrar General

47,045
1,935

600
8,360
4,620
3,750
3,850
5,810

10,746
1,940
1ç800
3,170

8,490
1,220

18,711

14,885 00
11,400 00
6,884 00
4,550 00
1,700 00

161,467 05

5,342 50

TOT AL ESTABLISHIMENTS ............... $1156,124 551

200

1,200

250

485

730

2,865

750

750

2,865 750

600
400

1,500
400
200
200
500
225
350

250

500
250

500

1,200
1,000

550
500
150

9,275

47,045
2,535
1,200
9,860
5,020
3,950
5,250
6,310

11,221
2,290
1,800
3,420

8,990
1,955

750
19,211

16,085 00
12,400 00
7,434 00
5,050 00
2,580 00

174,357 05

5,342 50

9,275 1169,014 55

No. 2.-PENSIONS, RETIRED ALLOWANCES, AND GRATUITIES.

Pension to D. Cameron, Esq., retired Chief Justice, Vancouver Island - - - 2,425
Do. Mrs D. MIcLean- - - - - . - 485
Do Mrs. J. D. B. Ogilvy - - - · - 485

Total Pensions, &c. - $3,395

No. 3.-REVENUE SERVICES (exclusive of ESTABLISHMENTS).

Travelling Expenses of Officers on duty - 00
Trades Licences, Victoria - - - - - 100

Total Revenue Services (exclusive of Establishments) $C00

No. 4.-ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE (exclusie of ESTABLISHMENTS).

Summoning Jurors and Witnesses, and other Contingencies - - $1,450
Prosecution and Interpreters' Fees, &c. - - 1,750
Expenses of Judge and Registrar on Circuit" - - - - 4,000
Expenses attending Inquests, &c., New Westminster and Victoria - - - 600

Total tdministration of Justice - $,80

-No. 6.-Nil.

No. 6.-CHARI!tABLE ALLOWANCES.

In aid of Hospitals -
In aid of the destitute Poor and sick

Total Charitable Allowances $9,500



COLONIAL ESTIMATES.-BRITISH COLUMBIA.

No. 7---EDUCATION (exclusive of ESTABLISHMENTS).

District Schools - - - - - - - $10,000

No. 8.---i.

No. O.-POLICE AND GAOLS (exclusive of ESTABLISHMENTS).

New Westminster.-Keep of Prisoners and other Police expeonditure at this Station - . $6,700
Victoria. Do. Do. Do. - - 4,050
Nanaimo. Do. Do. Do. - 00
Columbia and Kootenay Do Do. Do. - - 500
Cariboo. Do. Do. Do. - 1,000
Hope, Yale, and Lytton. Do. Do. Do. - 750
Lllooet. Do. Do. Do. - - 500

Total Police and Gaols (exclusive of Establishments) $14,900

No 1O.-IRENT.

ent, Governmont luse, Victoria-- - 4,50
Do., Court Houe, &-c., Lillooct - 250
Do., Harboir Master's OtflceiVctori-- - 400
Do., Gaol, NanaDmo. . - - 100

Total Rent $ 00

No. 1.-TRANSP T.

Ris Excley t Govecrtor.
EDpo. ses visitiog Victoria, tours in the InteriorHco-- - - - $2,50

Coloniail Secrelary
ExDenses of tours in te Interor, visitig Victoria, &c. - - 00

Trcasu1rer.
Freight upon remittances of tresure - - - - - 250

Total Rente- ra80

Huisoi E cellecytheGvenr

Travelling expenses Inspecting Accounts $200, Freigbt upon Accounts to England $0 20

Cicef Comnmissionc> Landls andl 1YoA.s
To Inspecter of Steamers - - - - 50

Gold and Asistant old
Actual travelling Exppnses of Oficors on duty c - - - 2,000

eep of herses tbroughout the Oolony - - - - - 1,050
Total Transport ic7,7

No. 12.-ONVEYANCE 0F MAILS.

Ocean Mail Service
T T and trom San Fracsco, (Arrectirs, Vacouver Island) u A t - $ 2s,0
To and frin Victoria an w Westinster - - - - - 4,500
To and fiera Victoria and New Westminster (Asrars, Vancouver Island)- 1,000
To ant fi ra Victoria ad squima t C - - - 420
To and fro Victoria, Nansu uino, Coox, &., - - - - ,200
To an fro Taroboo, Columbia, &Tcranspr- 256000
To and fromi Columbia, (per Steamer Vancer) - -400
To and from Victoria and Saanich -00

Total Convayanne ofdm u ,eils f$52,820

No. 13.-WOIIKS AND BILDTINGS.

- 1 ,0

Leech River itch .
Repairs to Buildings .
Fog Bell, Race Rocks -

- $5ou

- 5,000
- 800

-$11,400Total Works and Buildings
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No. 14.-ROADS, STREETS, AND BRIDGES.

Repairs to Roads throughout the Colony - - - - - $45,000

No. 15.-MISCELLANEOUS SERVICES.

Expenses connected with Indian Tribes, &c. - - -00
Aid to Fire Companies - - - - -00

Do. Public Libraries - - - - -00
Taking charge of Government House and Grounds, Victoria - -500 0
lusurance, Gover,'uenut Buildings, Do. - - 00

Do. Do. Do. New We.stminster - -0
E:pense of Telegram from House of Assembly to Imperial Government 187 25
Completig the A-dit of$Tr1asurer's Books, Vancouver Island 200 00

Total Miscellaneous Services - $5,612 25

No. 16- -INTEREST.

Interest on Lon of' 1802 - -- - $14,550
Do. 183 - . 14,550
Do. 1864- -- 29,100

Interest on Teiporary Loans - 10,000
ICteret on Vancouver Island Loan cfIslan - - 11,040

Do. Temporary Loan from Bank, and on DebentuIres - - 9,600

Tt Total Intercest $,44

No. 17.-DRAWBACKS AND REFUND 0F UTIES, T.,

0f 18stoms3 - - - - - - $500
0f D 1864- - - - - - - 29,100

Total Drawbacks anI Refund f Dutiest - - 1$600

No. 18.-Yil.

No. 19.-1IEDEMPTION 0F BONDS.

Cook's erry anv linton Roand Bonds - - - - $12,126
Vancouver Island Debeutures, due 3fst December, 186 - - - 30,000

Total Redemption cfIns - - $42,125

No. 20.-SI A KING FUND.

In Rodcinption of £501000 Loan, 1862 -- .$20,400
Do. D oe - 8- - - - - - ,275
Do £100,000 184 - - - 7,275

'Vancouver Island Loan cf 1802 -5,820

Total Sinking Fo -nd $40,110

No. 21.-TE ORA RY LOANS.

B3ank cf B3ritish Columbia, &c., » $170,000

No. 22.-GOVERNMENT VESSELS.

Sir James DoCglas-ino cf Bonds - - - $5,174
Cols, and her articles 1 - - - 5,500

Total Goverment Vossos - - $42,174

No. 23.-LIGITOUSES.

acoer Icsand Liaoard-ofa1862 Str- -ni -eea aneac -f -ig5,820e

- ~ - $4,500
.. $ 4,60

- - $10,000

Face 'Rocks and Fisguard-Salaries, Stores, and general maintenance" of Lighthouses
Light-Ship, nouth of Fraser River - -

Total Lighthoius
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